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The News Has Been

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

A

Constructive Booster for
Holland Since 1872

Volume Number 63

Holland, Michigan, Thursday, March

22,

feUl'riiiiiW)

Holland,the Town

Where

Folks Really Live

1934
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Holland To Have

Bank Opening

FLOWERS FOR THE HANK

Dutch Windmill

Queen Mother of the Netherlands Dies

iiiiinHHiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHUHifnninnifni

Virtues of Noble

OLDEST MINISTER IN
REFORMED CHURCH 100

Holland Folks

With tne opening
land City State hank the floral ofRev. Jacob F. Snyder of New
ferings were beautiful. There
Kensington, oldest minister of the
were baskets from the National
Reformed Church, will observe his
Bank of Detroit, Donnelly-Kelley
100th birthday anniversary March
(ilass Co., Duffy Mfg. Co. and Mr.
M A Y 0 It BOSCH DEMANDS
24 and there an* several things that
THE
HOLLAND
CITY
STATE
|
LOCAL
ORGANIZATION
HAS
and Mrs. Henry Ebelink of HolHOLLAND MAN 8AY8
THAT SECOND WARD HE land. Also there was a fine basBANK OCCUPIES AN ENVIHELPED TO SAVE LEPERS cause him to chuckle.
RESORT BUSINESS IS
One
is
that
he
was
rejected
for
ABLE POSITION FIFOR IS YEARS
FREED OF SEWER
ket of flowers contai.iing the folBOOMING IN FLORIDA
service
in
the
Union
army
during
NANCIALLY
lowing greeting from Detroit:
I
...
„
STENCH
the
Civil
war
because
he
was
"too
I Sing “I he Old Rugged (runs as
"Heartiest ocngratulationsfrom
John Kammeraad, son of Mr. i
Cross Made b) Leper Is
frail." The other is that 75 years
There is a feeling of optimism in
and Mn. A, B. Kammeraad of J
The common council meeting the American legion department
ago
insurance companies turned
Display ed.
lUgi
well the
Fairbanksavenue, Holland, is on
last cvcninjr was not of long dura- of Michigan on the occasion of ! Holland today that” augers
him down as a “poor risk,” he says.
the reopening of the Holland City opening of spring. Official
spring
Off
a trip through the Southland.Ha •
t on although a very important
Hope
Memorial
chapel
yesterday
State bank. That you are the first came
du
_______
ue on the 20th of March anu
writes about passing through KenjrlHiiillintttniliitltHIR-rditHHtHHKIlHfiHliUlHHIliHn.
one.
afternoon was the scene of an unof Die so-called small bank group that always brings a more hopeful
tucky. looking over some thoroughusual meeting of the Fedoiation of
The annual approoriation hill, n Michigan to leach the goal is spirit after a long and bitter winM-IO “Bee Line” In
bred horses and getting a taste of
Women's
Societies
of
the
churches
jliowing what Holland is to upend a fine compliment to your officers
the "blue grass’ hospitality. Ha
Bad Order
for next year, is found in full on and directors."
of Holland and vicinity.
It is quite a coincidencethat the
passed through Georgia and fi- J
page 3 of this section. It appears
The
Holland City New », in its
Holland City State hank has
nally landed at St. Petersburg,
that there has been much cutting ^HindffiHiantHnnsnrdtT^gromnin-rtss-sau:
last issue, gave a review of what
(Allegan
Gazette
l
opened up with a 50 per cent payFlorida.
down because of economicstress.
the founder, the late Mrs. f. V. R.
off as spring opens and Holland
He said cottages are hard to get
WILL TELL OF RUSSIA INIt would be well to turn to that
Gilmore,
hud
accomplished.
The | Therp is n|n.H(|yp|,,nty of ,vi.
and vicinity have every reason to
— when he arrived there were only
ZEELAND
page.
.•(instanceof this review ns it up.•
deuce that when spring comes the three for rent on the beach. Tha
feel that it is the harbinger of
peaied, was again given at the j condition of highway M-40 between bungalow they rented with two
Vaudie Vundenberg,chairman
Rev. Peter Deyneka. native Rus- brighter days ahead.
meeting by Mi
William Stuart of
of the Tulip Time committee, pre- sian evangelist,who has just reOn page three, section two of
< Allegan and Holland will be as bad
bedrooms and bath, very modest,
Thc venerable lady you see to the -poet ed by her subjects, because of (-land Rapids, honoraiy member,
sented a proposal that the city aid turned from a triji to Russia, will this issue is shown the financial
$50
month. While the
'
many kindnesses shown while i who spoke in the highest praise of as ever it was since improvement costs
in building a windmill, true to irivc a stereopticon lecture on set-up of this reorganized and re- left of this picture is the dowager. her
night* are cool the temperature is ;
Queen Emma of The Netherlands, • he was on the
this noble, God fearing woman, with gravel was begun. It will be- about 75 degrees during the dayNetherlandish type, 50 feet high,
come all but impassable.There is
Russia on Saturday night, March capitalizedbanking institution.It who died very unexpectedly at the
Tins picture,from tight to left, who established an organization
the ground floor and foundation to 24. at 7 o’clock, in Bible Witness111*«* ve'T fine statement with over
no economy in furthergravel treat- time. A half bushel of oranges
age of 75 years of bronchitis.
bowing
Queen
Wilhelmina,
Prince
that
will
live
for
many
years
to
be 15 feet. The estimate of cost on hull, Zeeland. He will show
milliondollars of rash assets.
ment for this important road. The costs them 25 cents, grapefruit
Queen
F.mmn
was
born
August
llendrich.
Princess
Julianna
and
, ome. even
though
the
founder
this windmill is $850. All the Tualso is 25 cents, and strawberries
What the local hank oificials 2. 1858. At the age of 20 she be- the Queen Mother Emma, was re- has dcpaited.
these pictures conditions in RusI subsoil is such that the gravel raulip Time committeeasks from the sia as they are at the present time.
are 15 cents per quart.
.uid the faithful staff of employes camP the second wife of the Dutch
, idly disappears and extreme rougniv ed by your editor from tin late In closing,Mr. Boer said
city is some of the old
. .Ottawa Mr. Deyneka will also speak on have gone through can never be monarch. who died in 1800. She tie. lit .1 Diekema. minister
"I’pon entering Mis. Gilmore’s ness follow* It is the only unpaved They enjoyed several dog greyhurni ure company material am ! Sunday morning at 10 o’clock; at realized. Audit after audit, read- ruled as queen until her daughter, The Netherlands,sent by him a few home one saw hanging upon the
hound races and went on a fishing
'D' leading out from Holland
v» n ui wen hi e neip in ouiki the Young l:
Y'H"'K Peoples meeting at justment after readjustment,delay the present Queen Wilhelmina, be- days before bis death.
. • It is *aid walls these texts '( erlamly, I Will and travel u|>on it is annually much trip, catching some fish weighing
it. The
e rest
rest of the finances is to [f, j;, oVi,,^
and at the evening ifter delay, not because of the lo- came of age. Of late years she was that it i» the last message Mi. Die- Me with Thee' and 'Surely I Shall increased. It is an important link seven pounds each.
he met by poind ar subscription.f services at 7
:30 o’clock.— Zeeland cal men but because of red tape m the backgroundof royal affairs kema personally sent before his hoi Pass Tbi- Way Again,' She between the western and southeast- He speak" of going through the
The ground
ground floor of the wind- Record.
:hat such governmentalprocedure but she was always loved and reCumberland mountains and then
pa'sing.
lived, having abundant faith in ern sections of the state and to
m II can be used for the storing
seems to require.
through
the cotton fields where
II i> promises and lived each day for 1 important connectionsfarthereastof bulbs, park garden tools, etc.,
spring has Just begun to bud out.
Although there have been many
| eternity, never tiling of telling of ward. More gravel would Ik* onlv
by the city.
disappointmnts because of these deCOUNCIL NOTES
! he i walking w ith God. Shull wo ' more waste. While highway work A beautifulsight, he says, and tha
The windmill will Ik- placed
ays we happen to know that nothFiles
of ; neglect the trust she left u*’ If wiH he lessened
,r»sonM m,
this year because
about 50 feet from the liver bank
ing was left undone to make the
• i not then wo, too, must continue
Alderman Kleis opened the coun- Holland City State bank an in>ti
in what is known as Lakeview
Holland City
Fifty, Twenty-five ; 1 m the old-fashionedfaith, ovei should not stand in the way of pav- one room, unpainted and the buildpark, mated to the west of thc|nl meeting with prayer,
tution that carries with it confi| I trustingthat He will be evei with ing of this part at least of M-40.
ings appear ready to fall. Nerroea
new bridge when that was built i T,„ Ijf|(10,,e , ream oom|)any dence and future assurance to all
Fifteen Years
! | us. We must also cherish the hope Plenty of paving exists on roads
the depositors. Of course, the
arc seen plowing everywherewith
-he hud so that we, too, will meet 1 in the state of greatly less impormule*, but not horses.
L'nited States governmentdemandwllV'be built betwuun
*«
?;Him m
jinnee.
He sneaks of Pass-a-frlllebeach
and
avenue in the ArendshorstbuildMis.
Diegman
then
ealled upon
FI
YEARS AGO TODAY
Clark. Mr. Lonman collected
scaping will conform with the ing. The name is rather appropri- ment, which is plain reading,there
which i* an island ten miles long
Mrs. Robert Pool of Zeeland who 1.125 PLATES SOLD TO
Dutch setting.
Just off St. Petersburg in the Gulf
is no doubt but that these de, ,
' $7.558.l>fi,
then- only being uneolate, ul least for a cool product, congave a most fitting tributeto the
Tnny and Henry DeKruif of lected $l.'L!tS. Considering that memory of Miss Johanna Veenstra.
The mayor was enthusiastic sidering that an Igloo is an Eski- mands have been lived up to.
DATE AT BUREAU HERE of Mexico. Beautiful and strange
Automatically when the bank Zeeland are on a gold mine pros- Olive has several poor parcels <>f
birds and Pelicans are everywhere
about the thing and stated that mo ice hut.
opened it was compelled,the same peeling trip. Note: — The former property and that it is a big town- lutt missionaryto Africa. She
in evidence.They saw large schools
undoubtedly the city could give a
(Grand llaVen Tribune)
elated the history of Miss VeenJohn
Knapp
asked
for
the us all other federal reserve banks,
of porpoise*, some weighing aa
little added help with the populai
was a druggistand one of the ship this showing is simply out- -tia's work on the dark continent,
total
of
1,325
passenger
steenth time that River avenue be to go into the guarantee of demuch as 300 pound*. They also
subscription.
early day race hose men, and the standing. Note: — Mr. Loom an slating how behind the modest appistes. 131 commercialplates,77 saw large gangs of criminalsworkiczoned so he can build a store diwhich assures every deposi- later sold farm implements; they couldn't have done it today nor
On motion of Alderman Drink- agonally across from Junior High. | posits.
peal anee of this beloved woman trailers and 545 stickersbad been
tor that his or her money is sale.
water of the Second ward, sup- Were the aldermen hot”’ They All Holland banks are blanketed were pioneer builders of Zeeland.' «ould anyone else. Part of Olive is was a gieat strength, a wonderful sold to dale at the automobile li- ing on the road, all chained together.
Both were well known in Western now Port Sheldon township.
ported by Alderman Van Lento,
beauty of a consecrated Christian cense bureau in this city. Of the
'.'ii in chorus "Hie it. It was with federal deposit insurance as
He also tell* of the arresting of
Michigan.
the windmill passed unanimously.
life She stated how Miss Veen- passenger plates, 7(Ml have
been
m
This matter has been hang- assured by federal law passed by
•
•
Mrs. A. B. Bosnian was over- | 'i"‘ wh* ever strong, and of good xold since the reduction in price n big gangster by the name of FoWhen the appropriationhill med.
.
mg fire for three years. The al- j the nationalcongress and approved
ley. who was taken not far from
came up there were items of $10,- Mermen are terribly "fed up" on a and signed by the presidentof the
The firm of N an Oort, Witvliet come by gas from a coal stove | n,m age no matter what difficulties and 187 stickers have been secured, their place. The celebratedAimee
000 and $(»,000. Mayor Bosch proposal that has been turned United States.
and Beeuwkes, hardware mer- where she was sitting. She noticed
hanMiip' confronted her, and , The new price has enabled many
McPherson,the woman preacher,
called to the chair chairman of the | ('1(,xv'n by' the" zoning blar’d and the
chants of this city, has changed to faintness coming over her but soon | how even in hei dying hour she t persons to buy plate* rather than
who has a temple of her own, is
With the reorganizationof the Van Oort and Beeuwkes. Mr. fell to the floor while going for a
ways and means committee,Al- common council not less than a Holland
eould -ay “He is altogether love- j sticker* and i* increasingthe rove- preaching in St. Petersburg. Babe
City State hank 225 new
derman Van Zoeren. and the dozen
; .stockholders have
been added. Witvlietretiring. Note:— The hard- glass of water. She recovered l.v" She ended with the plea that j nue at the present time somewhat Ruth i* living at a hotel a half
mayor took the floor in behalf of
Alderman Habing pointed to the laigely from Holland and Ottawa ware was located in a wooden slightly and went to the outer hall others would follow in the footsteps lover that of last year.
block from where the Holland man
a very needy change or rather an
structure about where the Strand "here she lost consciousness ami of this pioneer for Christ
---- o
beautiful new council rooms just | county. These men have full faith
is staying. The New York Yankees
eliminationin the Second ward
Theatre
stands.
Mr.
Van
Oort
was
"here
she
was
found
by
her
little coal was God, whose life was
done over through the CWA. A m the local institutionand that
are also staying there.
In the first place the upper bay
the
father of Mrs. Wm. Beerdey of >on Benue who helped her.
In a second letter Mr. Kammust be cleaned out so the river quarter-sawedwood, beautifully gives more impetus and added con- Holland, Mr. Beeuwkes father of
Mrs. D. B. K. Van Raaltc then
varnishedborder at the ceiling, fidence in this financial organizamcraad has the following:
can flow more easily and that will
Fred Beeuwkes,and Mr. Witvliet Henry Van Alsburg, age 85 favored the audience with a vocal
"Well, it seems from your letdo awav with rotting vegetable makes the large chamber look tion.
beautifuland rich. Everything is
The officials of the hank state lives directly south of the City years died at the home of his son '“do. "A Prayer." beautifullyrenter and the newspapers, that we
matter in the swamps. It is proJohn
on
West
14th
Street.
He
has
'lered. after which Miss Mildred
Hall.
are missing quite a bit of winter
posed to dig a new channel done in dull rub-finish,even the the bank has been open four days
• • •
been a resident of Holland since Die«cher of India gave the main
desks. The walls look rather now and the responses and new
and it certainly is interestingto
through the made-landin front of
I address of
the
afternoon.
Miss
At the school board meeting
come from swimming and then
the Northsidetannery in order bare just now since the pictures deposits have been remarkable.
•
•
Dreschit,
who
for
some
years
was
of all the mayors since Holland's The first day the amount was over Mayor Beach reports that he hail
road about all the snow. We have
that Black river may flow straight
principal
of
the
Van
Raaltc
avenue
purchased 53'* cord* of greenwood The funeral of Dorothy Annette
into Black lake without being incorporationas a city are tem- $30,000, one lone depositor from double length at $3.0(1 per cord to Ulolf steen took place Friday after- school, told how in her work as WM. (’. VAN DEN BERG GIVES been swimming every day so far,
dammed up through this delta of porarily missing. There are at Ottawa county bringing $1,000 in
AND POINTS although at times the weather is
be used next winter to heat the noon at the home of the parents, educationalmissionaryin India REASON
one deposit.
not so very warm. It seems as if
land or rather swamp that has .east a score of them.
(Continued
on
Page
Three)
OUT
OUR
PART
The three days following the buildings. The members present H> Ka-t Ninth; Rev. VY W. Taylm
whenever you have a storm up
The American Legion auxiliary
gradually become a harrier to the
___
north it i* quite windy here and
stream and has repeatedly been asked that they be privilegedto first day brought still more grati- were Isaac Cappon, \V. H. Beach, an,l Rev. J. M. Vander Meulen _
officiating. She was the only child
The ( haniber of (Commerce has then sometimes a sweater feels
sell poppies
the Saturday before fying results and the bank staff G. J. Kollen. P. H McBride and
prnpi-'cd in this r
- .
definiteinformation that the Hol- good, although we are usually in
It wa unanimous- Ket‘ls grateful imbed. They were J. Boggs, the later being secretary,of Mr and Mrs. N Hoffsteen,hav- j PRESIDENT TOURIST AND
The mayoi stated that this would .j <>m01lf1 ,(*M'
especiallyappreciativebecause of Note:— And we thought (ieerlings mg been adopted when but two
i land sugar plant will he operated our shirt sleeves.
RESORT
ASSOCIATION
hung a great deal of shovel labor ,
e
weeks old. She had reached the age
'again next season and it propose*
“Elinvu and I both have a beauThe new alderman. George Dam- patience and good will shown by was always secretary.
where the city could put idle men
of six years. Note: Mr and Mrs.'
the depositorsduring these trying
tu put on a campaign to assist in tiful tan. in fact, I think we are
son
ol
tlu
Fourth
ward,
took
a
to work.
in m uring
larger acreage of as black as last summer.
Marriage— At the parsonageof Hoffsteen have made homes for1
peek into the council rooms to see months.
< ity Hngincei Zuidcina gave an
There have been some withdraw- Hope Church in Holland on Thurs- three children thus far through
ni-ets in ordei that the mill may
"The sun shines every day out
how
it is done. Alderman Kalkestimate of how many men would
als but mostly for immediate need, day the 20th, before Rev. Thomas adoption- it^is a wonderful thing!
nave a longei operatingseason. here. But if it clouds up it rains
man
of
the
Second
ward
takea
he employed in digging a new
the paying of bills and not a few Walker .lame-, the pastor, Henry to do. Then- are many homes in
I Tin chamber hi- contacted leprcand immediately clears up again.
channel. The mayor also sug- look every week and generally ha- lor back taxes, which all flows hack J. Zwemer to Emma I.. Woodhull, Holland where adopted children
-entative"of all interests.It took
“This is the town where they
a
few
things to sav.
gested that the swamp
east of the
into me
the iimhikihi
financial-ueam
•tream mio
into the both of Saugatuck.
1 this "tep before making this an- give the paper away each day that
•”**,,,i’ *“'*
n
,
, , oho
grace them and we ran think of
nvei bridge be ditched with
\aI' A'k a>Lk',,| banks again after a few days,
nmincemenl. William (\ Vunden- the sun doesn't shine, and they do
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. (). E. nothing quite -o fine, humane and
channels and that the dirt be :"1 back pay of H .bHO. which By fai. the largest proportionof
was requested to make u that only about five days a year.
comforting
Yates, a daughter.
i.-: i i herg
made a top soil suitable foi many he claims really belongs
depositorshave transferred
-tatement because of his activities
“We met Dominie Blekkink and
gardens.This would also do away b it was short because of a salary I theil deposits in an o.derlv wav.
i iii-t sea-on in gelling the null his wife on the beach here, and
FI FIEF N ) KARS \(,(l TODAY
Mr.
Jacob
J.
Van
Zanten,
son
inwith 'tench pools of stagnant wa- u.t a few years ago The letter , lh, same as b,f((|, lhls genera|
into operation and he gave the fol- Eddie met some people from New
Nelson I! Stanton was an easy
ter. The appropriation was $10,- would imply that if settlement was bank defection disturbed the en- law of Ex-Mayor E. Vander Veen,
lowing statement:
York that he knew.
has
accepted
a
position
as
assistant
" inner in the Republican primaries
000 foi regular work and $<5,000foi not made m specified time that tlre (.ountr),
'About
a year
at.....
thi* time
_
.......ago
„
.
...... “Property is awfully cheap here,
instructor
in
the
classical
academy
f"r
County
School
Commissioner,
suit would be filed although the
reclamation work.
One of those paradoxical fea- in Orange City, Iowa. Mrs. Van opponent, II. H Sevey of Wright
il wa- definitelyannounced that i and I have no doubt but what it
Mayor Bosch went .-till furthe.
u* n°l Say thi* MH'nl ically tures that has always been strange
7# • in -ugar mill would again he op- will soon come up again as MiZanten is still living in Holland Holland gave him 735 votes to his
i uted. That was good news to tlu* ami and St. Petersburg both are
... asking a clean-up in the
.i:mcn unanImo.UMly V,,,U*!1 during these bank disturbances
and Mrs. Allwrt N an Zoeren whose opponent, II H. Sevey of Wright,
ward. He brought up the matter to file the communicationwhich was when fear came, then with- husband is alderman of the Third *3. Grand Haven also endorsed Mr.
illy of Holland and in fact to a nil filled up this year. You can’t
undoubtedly
will bring action of
of the terrible stench at the sewdrawals started, but when banks
huge section of western Michi- get n cottage or hotel room. Thin
Ward
was
a
daughter
of
the
late
Stanton.
Holland
gave
Stanton
sort on the part of the city
gan. The mill hud hem idle for is the best vear since the big Florage disposal plant The mayor some Z"
tu WH' ''“'V
C',iy 'vote solidifiedand made doubly
Rev. Van
nearly a 14 to I vote, surely showyears and our people had pretty ida boom. We can buy this cottage
"Tt ? « 1Ie
,or,,-h“7l'-M*through deposit ns, trance,
* *
ing tne high esteem this man was
geneiulJy come to the conclusion for $1,000 right on the beach
•This terrible conditionis an in’•n I '•"‘a arc mighty slow in asking
A
large Muskalongeweighing 34 held here,
justice to the Second warders "ho
> I for their money or transferringit
that it would never he reopened.I that is cheaper than on I>akeMichpounds
was
caught
in
Black
Lake
live in that vicinty and to the trav- ^d,e *to°d ,h“t he aldermen feel to u regular account. That has
"Although lit.'W wa- not a nor- igan. But, of course, we are not
that they were entirely within then
marriage
license
has
been
in
a
net.
Fishing
with
nets
should
dei s who come into our city. I do
mal yea i for the growing of sugar buying anything.”
been noticeablethrough the entire
rights to make the salary reducnot have to tell you how had that
Ibctts, tlu* net results were quite
nation. Many depositorsin other be stopped and we hope to see issued to Fred De Vries, 25, of
odor is. Anyone who has driven tion. A few weeks ago a commu- banks in Holland, although open a some legal action taken to this end Grand Rapids and Miss Anna
I .-atisfartory.
The spring of 1933 MRS. JOHN BOEVB DIES
L. J. THOMPSON
on north River avenue on a hot nication from Attorney Thomas half year, have allowed their ac- soon. Note:— The News fought Lugers, 25, of Holland.
! w US
wet and cold and midsummer
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL
(See Story Elsewhere)
summer day does not have to be N. Robinson gave a detailed ex- counts to remain there as they were these netters— well known people
i was hot ami dry, the combination
planation why Mr. Van Ark confor
years
but
no
conviction
could
and have not even taken the trouIzzy Altman, proprietor of the
. <»f which caused a severe shrinkage
Mr*. John G. Boeve, 66, who reind'
h- -•'-uid
s,?;;: ble to transfer them which must he made until the people them- French Cloak Store, has sold this
j in the crop. The average per acre
«ided two miles south and one mile
EAST
SAUGATUCK
PASTOR
ated
amount,
which
communicahealth.
_______ available.
__________ ; selves began to realize that they establishment to John Van Taten
yield of sugar beets in Michigan cast of the citv, died Wednesday
be done to make them
tion was also published.
WILL BE ORDAINED in 1933 wa* u little more than noon at Holland hospitalfollowing
“I believe fully in the beautiful
It simply means that hank fears I as w-c|| as resorters would soon find hove who for twelve years has lH*en
flower* and tulips but it seems
Not until then associatedwith the P S. Boter Co.
-‘even and u half tons and the several months’ illness of anemia.
Former Alderman Brieve, who in Holland have disappeared and this lake "fishless."
^ .....
rather out of order to have sweet moved to the Fifth ward, was a confidence has returned,
could a jury he found to convict The News gives a column story
Ro\ . Sidney Mier-ma will he or- growers of beet* for the Holland
She has lieen a resident of the
smelling things all over the city visitor last evening.
produced slightly less than vicinty of Holland her entire life
Anyway, the officials and faiththe change, tellingof the many i darned pastm of the Ea-t Saugawith a stench hole on the main
and was a member of Graafschap
* ’
friendships Mr. and Mrs. Altman, ' lUl'k Christian Ri'^rnied chtireh at • the state average.
The annual appropriation hill ful employesof the Holland City
traveled highway. I am more reState bank deservi praise for their
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
who moved to Cleveland, left |>e- '<*'
111 the chinch this Friday "The Luke Shore Sugar Co. op- Christian Reformed church.
contained $(500 for aldermen's salsolved than ever to clean up that
untiring,exhaustive,patient work
hind, also giving "Johnny” a fine 'wcniHg to succeed. Rev. II M . erators of the local mill in 1933
Survivingare four daughters.
sewer disposal plant in the Sec- ary. Alderman Kleis brought in living up to the exactions that
Peter Prins, for years a well boost as a "live wire" business ' Hl’d‘'1 Ploeg. who dud several i have alicady paid the growers $5 Mrs. William Schaap. Mrs. Henry
laughter from the audience when
ond ward. Surely there must be
Uncle Sam has demanded from known Dry Goods Merchantof the man who has shown rare business
lon .fo' their beets; in aceord- Bonselaar. Mrs. Henry Jacobs and
some way that we can devise in or- he said that he wished it under- them.
First Ward, has added to his husi- 1 acumen in the past. We predicted The followingminister*will take anco with the terms of the so- Miss Delia Boeve at home; eight
stood that this was not $(500 per
der that this condition may be
In connection with the Holland ness a shoe line. Note:— And ever a success fo- thi* "Hollandhoy" |,alt in ,t',, l’u,,llc >''ivice: called fifty-fiftycontract under brothers. Johannes.Gradus, Edalderman, hut rather $600 for 12
changed.”
City State bank's approval to re- since good old Peter has been
........... i .A'- Rev. N. .1. Monsma. pastoi of wlm-h mill* in Michigan are now
ward. Albert, Gerrit. Henry, Bert
aldermen
or $50 per year.
There were a number of Secbeing operated and beets are bc- nil of thi* section, and two sisters,
sume normal business,it is inter- "gum shoeing" in politics generally is still at the old stand not only
, hn'i,ian
ond warders present and these
Your editor has written council Csting to note that all five of the for his favoritefriend "Nick." managing hi* own enterprise hut l<'hll,rh-Ht’v H B|y*l|u “f Graaf- mg grown, the final payment will Mrs. Benjamin Lueers of Alcester,
gave the mayor a hand.
governmentalagencies that have
S. 1).. ami Mrs. Henry Bonselaar
* •
lining much civic work whenever '<hu|’' “'‘V l';MVa^I^a^.',V'r0S.
lieve me those city fatherssure- jurisdictionover banks have speMarriage Licenses:— J o h n De railed upon and that is real often. L’0*1 Park Christian Reformid of the products of the mill have of Holland; also four sons, John^
CIVIC ORCHESTRA
ly earn their $50 and then some. cifically approved this reopening
hurch and Rev. H. Bell of Grand been sold.
Gerrit and Henry of Holland.
23, North Holland; Berdina
TO PLAY MONDAY The time they put in for that price The opening of the Holland City Vries,
“During the past ninety day* Twenty-seven grandchildren also
Rapid*.
Van Dyke, 17, Holland. John Hellsurely would
would put the NRA to State bank will bring brighterskies
Justin H. Korteringand Miss
Rev. Miersma and Mrs. Miersma there ha* been considerablediscus- survive.
entahl, Fillmore, Tryntje Tunche,
Next week. Monday evening at shame.
to Holland for the 50 per cent pay- Manlius. George Righterink and Edith Barkel were married at and their four children moved into sion about and some doubt raised
Funeral services will be held
8:15 o’clock the Holland Symphony
Overisel and will live at Riverside, the parsonageWednesday. On a« to the possibility of the sugar Saturday afternoon at 1:15 o'clock
The mayor especially praised the off is timely and indeed encourag- Carolina Poll, both of Overisel.
orchestra will give one of their
Cal.
Wednesday evening members of ! mill being operated in 1934. I am from the home and at 2 o’clock at
Vundenberg Bros. Oil Co. for ing to everyone.
wonderful concerts at the High
the consistoryand their wives wel- firmly convincedthat thi* com- 2 o’clockat GraafschapChristian
promptly
pulling down an unDrenthe will have a telephone
school auditorium.
corned the new pastor and
...... hi*
..." | munity — in fact, thi* entire sec- Granfjchap Christian Reformed
sightly signboardon River ave- WESTERN MICHIGAN SEA
exchange, the first subscribersl>eThe program is to be very infamily at a social gathered.This! lion of western Michigan is quite church. Rev. H. Blvstra will ofSCOUT
LEADERS
TO
MEET
nue
and
First street. The aidering
H.
Kiel, H. Van Dam, Geo. Van
terestingand diversified.This
Born to Prof, and Mrs. Paul E. Thursdayafternoon the pastor and unanimouslyanxious to have the ficiate. Brothers of Mrs. Boeve
IN THIS CITY SATURDAY Rhee and J. Van Rhee.
men especially commented that
Holland organization has a memHinkamp— a son.
his family will be welcomed by null continue to operate this year will be pallbearers.
(Grand Haven Tribune)
this was rapid co-operation and
•
•
*
9 9 9
bership of 40 artists and they are
the congregation and this Thurs- .and also year after year in the fuSea Scout leaders In western
the Vandenberg Bros. Oil Co. was
well trained under the leadership
Michigan and state officials will
Harm Looman, treasurerof Olive
given due praise.
Chris Koroes has just returned day evening the young people are|ture.
of Director Eugene Heeler.
ing im^
meet in this city Saturday at 3 township, has turned in a remarka- home from overseas. Note— A honoring them.
pleted within that time.
The organization is three years
The common council passed the p. m. to organize sea scouting in bly good collectionof State and
Rev. Miersma is a giaduate of operate the Holland mill in 1934.
"It is my thought that the Chambrave soldier he was and now owns
old and has given many creditable tax exemption for soldiers and western Michigan. Commodore County taxes to County Treasurer
Calvin
seminary
of last year.
That
ought
to
be
good
news
for
the Green Mill.
her of Commerce can be wondero
offeringsduring that short period. sailors of the Civil and Spanish- William Wilson of Detroit, head of
this community.As a matter of
fully helpfulin this matter by enIt i* a body of musicians of which American wars on homes of $2,000. sea scouting in Michigan, will be
Johannes Klassen, 53, manager fact there are twenty-twopeople listing the co-operationof our lowe are all justly proud and they There were 12 of them. The vote present. The place of the meeting
[employed
at
the
present
time,
fifDON’T RELEASE GOLDFISH.
Genii J. Gcerds of 75 West of the J. Klaasen Printing com- teen of them are in the looal office cal newspapers and also the newsmerit the support of this city and stood 3 to 8, Alderman Henry has not been selected.
Eighteenth street, has accepted a pany, is confined to Holland hos- and the mill and seven are out papers of this entire section — also,
SAYS
NEW
FISHING
LAW
vicinity.
Prins being absent because of the
At a recent meeting of the state
the Merchants’ association, the
position with the Ball Band Rub- pital with injuriesreceived when Contracting for acreage.
The
ie (general admissionis but rush in the licensebureau.
Sea Scout fleet committee in LanExchange, Rotary and Lions clubs,
ber
company
of
Mishawaka,
IndiGoldfish
are
fine
in
the
goldfish
run
down
by
an
automobile
Tues25 cents for an unusually long eve"My purpose in addressing this impressing upon them that the
sing it was decided to divide the
ning of pleasant entertainment.
Mrs. Vern F. Bush, who resides state into two sections for this bowl but "not so hot" on a fishing ana. He will cover a sales terri- day evening at the comer of River Communication to you is to acavenue and Fifteenth street. Mr. quaint you with the situationand Holland sugar mill will be operlake, says the Departmentof Con- tory of central Wisconsin.
Seats for all patron members on the north shore road recently re- work, eastern and western.
Klaasen. who was struck by a car to solicit your help to make sure ated this year providing sufficient
will be held until 8:05.
ceived a letter from her brother, C. L. Beach of Holland was servation. That’s the reason for
acreage can be obtained.Ail of
Ike Schmick, who has served in the elected vice commodorefor the a new law which went into effect
Mrs. Etta M. Smith of Grand ft*" by J°hn Sf bulling of Hol- that our mill doe* operate this these agencies and every interest.
, .. land route 6, while crossing the year. I have said that it is planWILL SHOW °BIBLE LAND army for twelve years. In Mr. western half of the state. Beach this year which prohibits the reed business man and citizen can
PICTURES
Schmick’s letter he gives an army will also attend the meeting here. lease of unused bait of any species Rapids, state secretary of the lstrcett sustained a scalp laceration ned to operate this year; I need
be helpful during the next few
Erutha
Rebckah
lodge,
will
conland
a
fractured
left
leg.
airman’s point of view in flying the P. H. Norg, Ottawa county scout in state waters without specific pernot add that, of course, the mill days by encouragingand urging
An illustratedlecture,"A Pil- mails. Mr. Schmick at present is executjve,was in the city yester- mit The law was adopted to pre- duct a school of instructionat the Reports from Holland hospital cannot bo operated without beets. farmers who have suitable land for
grimmage to Calvary,” will bg stationed at St. Louis. He is on a day making plans for the Satur- vent the introduction and spread business session of the local Re- show that Johannes Klaasen is 1 have mentioned the fact that raisingsugar beets to secure conof undesirable species of fish in bekah lodge this Friday evening suffering a skull fracture as the doubt has been expressed that the tracts.
given by Rev. John Everington of run from Chicago to Dallas, an day meeting.
at 7:30 o’clock in the lodi
ige hall result of an automobileaccident mill would ever be reopened; that
Grand Rapids in First Reformed all-night flight with the assistance Grand Haven has a flourishing Michiganwaters.
"It occurs to me that the local
on Pine avenue.
Tuesday evening on the corner of sentimentmust be overcome for managementof the Lake Shore
church, on Tuesday eveqing, on of radio.
Sea Scout
>cout snip,
ship, wo.
No. lo.
18. Claude Ver
ver
River avenue and Fifteenth street, the benefit of the seven men who
March 27, at 7:45 o'clock. These
Duin is acting skipper in the abMiss Margaret Steketee, daughSugar Co., having the responaibilo ........
John Galien was a business visbeautiful colored pictures of the
Miss Constance Bement, head of ,,enc*^__
of Skipper Jake Fase, who ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stcxeare at work every day securing ity of securing acreage,will appreMount of Olives, the Garden of the extension department of the is physical
__________director
_____
lysieal education
at tee of Holland, visited at the home itor in Allegan Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Oudman, 90 acreage contracts. They expect to ciate receiving assurance that the
Gethsemane. Calvary and the Gar- state library at Lansing, who the CCC camp at Munsing.
West Ninth street,announce the have approximately thirty-fourCity of Holland, the Chamber of
of Mrs. B. Neerken and Miss Ann
o- --------den of the Resurrection will make some vears ago reorganized ZeeMrs. Gertrude Visch and Peter engagementof their daughter, Es- hundred acres contracted by the Commerce, the Merchanta’ associNeerken a few days this week.—
our Lenten-Easterseason more land high school libraryindex sysof Grand Rapids, Mrs. B. Huizen- ther, to Ranford A. Wenzel, son end of this week; their goal is six
The double mixed Quartet Zeeland Record.
ation. and all other civic dubs
meaningful and sacred. Everyone tem, was a visitor at the library "Kunst Na Arbeid,” of Holland
ga, Peter Pluim, Henry Huizenga, of Mr. and Mrs. L. Wenzel of this thousandacres and because farmstand ready to assist in any and
is cordiallyinvited. This lecture there Tuesday on her return trip will sing over radio station WOOD,
The Hope college Men’s Glee Mrs. Helen Van Loo, ||rs. Carrie city. Mis* Oudman has been of- ers need to decide definitely with- every possibleway.”
is sponsored by the Semper Fidelis from Fennvillewhere she had juat Grand Rapids, in the Holland serv- club will present a program at the Klein of Holland called on Mr. and fice secretary of the Holland in the next two week* what they
class. A silver offering for m
leted installing a similarsys- ice Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock. Forest Grove Reformed church Mrs. Frank Huizenga q( Zeeland Chamber of Commerce for several are to plant for this year, the writ-
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Pan Two
HOLLAND CHRISTIAN

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Mora* n Bona* CUra Mattor

at

SUSPENDS CLASSES
TO CELEBRATE TITLE

*o

ffissrsstffe-'— -

MMSme

Holland ChristianHigh school celebrated “Glory day" Monday with
suspension of classes in the morning and presentationof the class
C basketballtrophy to the institution by Is*uis Robberts,member of
the team. Supt. G. Hoyn.s gave a
brief address and the pupils then
paraded through the city streets.
Classes were resumed in the after-

MISS

BRESNAHAN IS
INVOLVED IN CRASH

W.

DECLAMATION
CONTEST 18 COMPLETED

C. T. l\

THE OPEN BIBLE CHURCH
Comer 19th and Pine Avenue

fine attendance.
6:30 p. m.— Young people’s meeting. Special speaker this week.
Richard A. Elve, Pastor
7:30 p. m.~ Evening service.
10:00 a. m.— Morning service.
Subject: "Should the Ten ComSubject,"The Christian’s War."
11:15 a. m.— Bible school. Classes mandments Be Read in a Christian
Church?" This question has been
for all ages.
4:00 p. m.—Children’s hour. Spe- asked many times. Come and
cial meeting. Let's keep up the hear the answer.

PMC©

The silver medal contestsin
Miss Madge Bresnahan, member
of the staff of the Ottawa County declamation,sponsored . by the
Health Unit, driving to Grand Woman’s (’hristian Temperance
Rapids on Saturday afternoon,fig- Union, was completedMonday in
ured in a three-wayaccident on Holland Junior High school.
US-16 near Marne, when Paul The contestFriday includedparWeiner, 32, proprietorof the Mich- ticipants of the 7-B, 7-A and 8-B
igan Foundry Company, Muske- groups of the junior high school.

Paul Riggs won the honors in
gon, sideswiped her car and then
struck a car driven by Howard group 1 of the 7-B's: Evelyn Mulder in group 2; Gladys Gnssen in SIXTH REFORMED CHURCH
keynote of Holy Week. Services
Wickett,South high school teacher,
group 3, and Henrietta Funckes in
every night at 7:30 p. m.
J, Vanderbcek, Pastor
living at Marne.
group 4. Joyce McCormick placed
Scenic art pictures with
9:30 a. m.— Morning worship.
Riding
with
Miss
Bresnahan
"Mnj hn*g their ciotha to chrmh mitred
first in group 1 of the 7-A's: Nor- Sermon topic,
hymns.
Communion
were
two
children.
Witnesses
re1101,1, AND FIRMS JOIN
rftkmdm.'
ma Rutgers in group 2; and Vivian
Instructionclass— "What we
EXHIBITORS'GUILD jHirted that Weiner attemptedto Warren in group 3. Frances I)e Meditation— Calvary." Special mu- believe and why we believeit."
sic bv the choir. Reception of new
pass the Bresnahancar and in doSermon meditation.
Two local furniture concerns,the ing so collidedwith the car, and Free was declared winner of the members.
IR—Willum Jenninn Bryan,
Dr. Brownlow will preach at each
8-B’s.
11:00 a. in.— Sunday school.
Charles
IV
Limbcrt
company
and
then
hit
the
Wickett
car
head
on.
political
lead«r.bom 8«0
In Monday'scontest winners in
2:15 p. m.— Junior Christian evening service.
the Holland Furniture company, Weiner was taken to St. Mary's
March 26, PALM SUNDAYhave l*een named t<> the “Grand hospital,Grand Rapids, suffering the R-A and ninth grade were se6:15 — Intermediateajid Senior jl HE DAY OF TRIUMPH.
30— "Unci* Tom'a Cabin"apRapids Guild of Exhibitors," re- rib fractures. No injury was re- lected.
Norma Becksfort was chosen Christian
: 10:00 a. m.— Sermon, "The Tripear* in book form. 1852.
cently organized as a feature of ccivod by the others involvedin the, from jjrmip 1 of the 8-AV, Paul
7:15 p. m.— Song
umphal Entry."
the Grand Rapids furniture market. accident
Harrison from group 2. Emily
7:30 p. m.— Evening worship. 7:30 p. m.— "Is It Nothing to
Roth concerns have been exhibiting
N«w Orluns prachcally
Bielefcldtplaced first in group 1 Sermon topic, "The Pauper King." | You?"
in the Grand Rapids market since
tatroyed by fat. I7M
SAl GAIT < K ROYS TO ENTER of the ninth grade; Gertrude Special music bv the male chorus. Monday, March. 26— Tilt DA i
their founding.
of the
I OF
AUTHORITY
‘Y,’.!,',,,
,',1 n I Y I.W
-MV T
Sch*ap pl»™d first in group 2.
Hats arc inclined ofl-theo --( IT B BIRDHOI Sh
Friday were judged
a
I Sermon meditation.'The Art of
7 2J-0trmana fir* on Paria n\o DEATHS IN A FAMILY
i by Mrs. Etta Whitman, Mrs. H. D.
lace and the eHect is young
IMMANUEL
I Repentance."
rina. 1918.
WITHIN TWO WEEKS
Tuesday, March 27, THE DAY
The Columbine Garden club i.s Ter Keurst, Mrs. Fred T. Miles, Services in the Armory, Nmth
*
and becoming. We are featMrs. Margaret Markham, Mrs. G.
OF LUNIK
CONTROVERSY,
Street Between Central
Mr< II Jacobs,62. <1 ird suddenly putting on a birdhouse contest in H. Kooikor, Mrs. John Van Oss,
j
Sermon
meditation,
"The
Art
of uring the very newest styles
, 23-Philippin«Arimaldo aurRiver Avenues.
Tuesday morning at her home on which girls and boys of 10 to 12 Mrs. Carl Dresscl, Mrs. Paul E.
there someone
render* to Punston,1901.
l Confession."
in many colors in straws and
Rev. J. Lanting.Pastor.
Holland route H of a heart attack. years may enter. Houses for the Hinkamp,Mrs. H. Tysse, Mrs. Nel28 — THE
Wednesday,
March
to
Easter
wren,
flicker,
bluebird
and
downy
9:30
a.
m—
Prayer
meeting.
Her husband died eleven days ago.
Miles and Mrs. Nelson Bosfabrics, priced at
,34— Indian* mU Rhode I*land
DAY OF RETIREMENT.
Surviving are the followingsons, woodpecker will be accepted by the ;ion
wouldn’t be quite comfor 80 lb*, of lead. 1638.
Sermon meditation."The Art of
and daughters: John Henry and president, Mrs. Frank Comstock m“Jr Markhami Mr,. A|bert F„. Mr. Lanting will speak on the su
plete without a rememArnold at home; Herman, Henry, and cash pracs will be awarded
Kitvit,Mr«. Al- jeet, “This Is My Son." Commu- Conversion."
Thursday, March 29, THE DAY
Mrs
v,nder nion service.
1/_2S— ‘•Full Dinner Pail" beJohn, George and Harry. Mrs. Apn! in for the most na
brance from you? Match
3:00 p. m.— Special afternoon OF FELLOWSHIP."
comet Republican *ym*
John Funckes, Mrs. William Groo- houses. The houses will he sohl for Schel, Miss N. /.wemcr. Mrs. Marher beauty and loveliboL 1900.
eigle
Sermon
meditation,"The Ait of
service.
Dr.
Charles
F.
Wei
tonhuis, Mrs. Albert Rooks and the garden cluh'> benefit.
lin Oudemool, Mrs. Edith Wal—o
I Mrs. Claude Felon. Forty-two
ness with fresh, fragrant
voord. Mrs. Bert Habing, Mrs. will speak on the subject, 'The Helpfulneaa.”
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICESgrandchildren also survive.
TRAINS TOD SPEEDY.
Deckard Ritter. Miss H. /wemer, (ireatestMessage in the Bible."
flowers.
12:00 to 3:00 p. m.:
3:00 p. m. — Jail service.
Funeral services will In- held
HOLLAND \N AKNINC. and Mrs W. Van Dyke judged the 6:30 p. m.— Young people’s serv- The followinglocal ministerswill
this Friday afternoon at 1:16
.
I' lowers from
Monday competitions.
take part in this service: Rev.
The Tourist Fund
o'clock at the home and at 2 o'clock
The winners of each of the con7::»l) p. m.— Evening worship. In- Thomas W. Davidson. Rev. Ressel
at Graafschap Christian Reformed
Eecal police are serious when tests will he given a silver medal.
church. Rev. H. Blystra will of- they go after speeders and concern They will also enter the gold medal spirationalsong service and spe- Bowma, Rev. John Unting. Rev.
Ebelink’s Florist
The |ouristand resort measure ficiate Burial will take place in
James M. Martin. Rev. Richard A.
themselves with the speed of rail- rnntost which will he held on April cial music.
tugned by (iov. Comstock Tuesday Graafschapcemetery.
Klva.
Rev.
C.
W.
Meredith,
Rev.
Dr. Weigle will speak on the
road trains as well as with that of |;| Hll(| April 20 at Holland High
Opp. Post Office
provides a $100,000 fund to l>e ad19 East 8th St.
school. The Holland Christian topic, "God’s Message for Hol- James Wayer.
Phone 949u
7:30 p. m— Sermon mediUtion,
The Sisters of Bethany will hold
Police Chief Peter A. Ijevense Junior High students will also corn- land."
ministered by a ten-man commisThe Immanuel church Bible con- "The Art of Selecting a Church."
a social mooing next Tuesday said today warningshave been is prtc for the gold medal.
Michigan
sion for the purpose of increasing
ference will continue next week Speaker. Ron-. Bmwnlow.
Wc telegraph Flowers to
evening Mrs. G. J. Pennings. Re- i sued to engineers and that unless
Saturday, March 31, THE DAY
the number of visitors coming to formed church missionary
with Evangelist Charles Weigle of
ln i trains from the south reduce their PROE. TALKS ABOUT EUROPE
m
all
parts of the country B
Sebring. Florida, a* the speaker. OF SORROW. Nn service at the
the state to spend vacations and Arabia, will be the speaker.
| speed on entering the city, action
AT
CENTURY
CLUB
Come out and hear him. You are church.
... ---- jgSTfSVS
..... ....
' will lie taken against the company
holidays. It is a timely measure
Sunday, April 1. EASTER. THE
welcome.
Rep. Edward Brouwer discussed
and if the funds are wisely spent the bonding bill passed at the re-,
Saturday evening— C o t t a g cjDAY OF RESURRECTION.
Members of the Century club
SAl GAIT CK HARBOR
6:00 a. m.— Sermon meditation.
ahould accomplish much good
rent special session of the state
met Monday evening at the home prayer meetings.
WILL BE DREDGED of Mrs. G Dykhuizen.
The Immanuel church Bible con- "The Resurrectionof Christ."
Michigan has long needed an legislature at Tuesday evening's
meeting of the Citizens' league in
I
Riemersma. principal of ference will continue in the Armory Easter music by the choir.
agency to take the lead in making the city hall. He also spoke on the
Chamber of commerce officials Holland High school, introduced tonight and each evening next week
8:00 a. m.— Breakfast for all in
the summer and winter attractions reduction of weight tax and the today received a telegram from the speaker of the evening. Prof. in the Armory with Dr. Charles the social room* of the church. No
Senator Arthur II Vandcnl>org dc Howard Yale McClusky of Ann F. Weigle of Sebring, Florida as charge. The whole family is inof the recreationarea more widely county unit governmentbill which
daring the war department had Arbor, who talked on impressions the speaker, The topics are as vited.
was
defeated.
known, and more accessible to visi10:00
m.- -Special program
authorizedthe necessary funds for formed during
recent five follows:
Insure your farm property in Michigin’s Largest Farm
service in charge of the young peotors. The fact that the business
Friday— “The Wages of Sin
Vernon Vos has returned to his the dredging of Saugatuckharbor. months' tour in England. France,
ple of the Bible school and church.
The telegram read: “War depart- Germany and Austria.
Mutual Fire InsuranceCompanv — Has i et assets and reMonday— "Blind Souls."
has grown to its present volume home at 136 West Nineteenth
ment authorized necessary funds
Tuesday— "What Is the Unpai Miss Beatrice Denton, director.
Prof. McClusky. associate jtrosources ol more than a Quarter Million Dollars .. . Wrote
without a head, so to speak, indi- street from Blodgett Hospital.
2:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m.— A conEast (irand Rapids, where he un- for dredging harbor. Work will fessor of educationalpsychology at donable Sin?"
over $10,000,000 ol new busmens last >ear . A Itbetal policy
cates much more can be accomstart soon as weather permits."
Wednesday— "Why Did Judas tinuous service.
derwent an operationlast week.
the University of Michigan, concontract including blanket poltcy on personal property at
No sermon— no -inging.A servplished under proper leadership.
centrated his discussion on Ger- Betray Jesus?"
ice
you
will
never
forget.
Four
the
Thursday—
"Where
low cost . . Has paid Michigan larmers nearly $S, 000, 000 in
many because, he said, Germany
The money granted, $60,000 to the
great features of the service.
Dead?"
was the center of difficulties.
losses since organization.
new commission and $40,000to four
Reception of new members
Come out and hear Dr. Weigle.
A piano duet was played by ProI
7
tourist and resort associations, will
You may unite with the church
fessor and Mrs W. Curtis Snow, Y ou are welcome.
Bram Witteveenr Holland, R. F. D. No. 6
either by letter or on confession
enable the state to carry on an
"Scotch," symphony by Mendelsof your faith.
BKREAN CHURCH
sohn. and they encored with "Little
energetic advertisingcampaign
For (urther information sec neatest represe nme ci write
The Sacrament of Baptism.
Flower Garden" by Clough I>eigh- Nineteenth Street and Maple Ave.
within and without the borders of
Children and adult' will be bapDr. I). Yeltman. pastor.
Home, Office.
ter.
the commonwealth, and furnish
9:30 a. m.— Services in the Hol- tized.
Refreshmentswere served by a
The Sacrament of the Lord's
Policies accepted by the Ifdetal Land Park (I St.
proper guidance to visitorswhen
committee, including Mr*. G. W. land language Beginning a seBrowning. Mr*. II
Hardy, Mr. ries on "Silhouettesof Our Lord;" Supper.
Paul, Minn.
they arrive.
4
Conferencewith the pastor
and Mr*. Albert Diekema.Dr. and' I. "His Face."
The commission should command
The face is apter than the tongue on life problems.
Mr*.
J. Cook and Mrs. C. J.
6:30 p. m.— Epwoith League.
to tell an errand.— Shakosjieare.
energetic co-operation from many
Ossewarde.
State Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
7:30 p. m.— Service in the Amer- Topic. “Christ Is Alive."
sources, notably the Departmentof
7:00 p. m.— The golden half hour
ican language. The series on the
FINAL
RITES
HELD
ON
HOME OFFICE. 702 CHURCH ST . FLINT MICH
Conservation and private individEpistle to the Romans, continued: of sacred music.
MONDAY FOR PETER SLAGII "Sel-rightcousness
7:30 n. m. — Grand sacred conMf V BURSAS
H. K KIRK. StcrtUq
uals whose interests will be directly
of Gentile and
Next wist meeting. Wednesday. the simple and intricate knots
Jew Condemned.''Romans 2 vs. cert of Easter music presented by
benefited.
March 28.
known to sailor* and others,on a
our choir. Mr. Martin Dykema,
Funeral services for Peter Slagh. 1-3 and 17-24.
— o
large hoard and presented it to 64, who died Friday at University
• • •
No man can quench his thirst director.
A meeting of the Monica Aid soAnd don’t forget your Eegion the Bov Scouts. The best^art was hospital.Ann Arbor, were held with sand, or with water from the
ciety will be held this Friday aft- button. Put it on just as faith- John-' explanation;we won’t print Monday afternoon at 1:30 ocloek at Dead sea; so no man can find rest
ernoon at 2:15 o’clock in Central fully as you do your collar and the names of the knots— most we the home of his daughter. Mrs. from his own character, however
Avenue Christian
tie. Then you won’t get dunned forgot and some won’t hear it.
Jack Vander Hill. 224 West Seven- good, or from his own acts, however
• • •
church. John A. Swets, principal for a dime.
teenth street, and at 2 o'clock at religious.
If
you
really
want
Hill
Billy
of Holland Christian High school,
— Bonar.
Maple Avenue Christian Reformed
•
•
•
music
get
next
to
the
Rabbit
Riv- will given an address.
Good Friday, at 7:30 p. m. Servchurch. Rev. L. Grenway of Grand
At last we have a post historian
o
er String Rand from Hamilton. Haven and Rev. D. Zwier will of- ices in the Holland language.
— Doc Leenhouts actually read the
Different!
The Holland American Eegion first chapter of our history. Un- They gave ns a sample of their ficiate. Burial will take place in
The cross of Christ on which He
The very name suggests the peaceful contentment lovers
band is furnishing the music at til now we consideredthis history work last Wednesday,and was it Pilgrim Home cemetery.
was extended points, in the length
of fine coffee and tea experience when they use these
good ?
the banquet of the Holland Fish along with the idea that the earth
Mr. Slagh, who was a carpenter of it to heaven, and earth, reconPRICES ' as a mer« * *
fine beverages.
and Game club which is being held was flat, and that the moon was
by trade, was horn in North Hol- ciling them together; and is the
chandisingpolicy is
How many of the members re- land. He was a resident of Hol- breadth of it to former and followthis Thursday evening at Masonic made of green cheese,hut we are
not new. C. Thomas
temple.
no longer disillusioned; there ac- member way back last fall when land for 47 years and recently ing ages, as being equallysalvation
permission was granted to one of
o
moved to Grand Haven where hr to both— Rutherford.
Stores haveiollowedit since
tually is a nistoryin the making.
our gang to use the post's name lived for five months. While in
• • •
•
The Women’s Christian Temthey first started. It is.
Smooth. Mellow, Distinctive
Finest uncoloredGreen lea
FIRST METHODIST < HURCH
Every once in a while surprises in organizing a drill team, more thi* city he was a member of Maperance Union will observe Union
however, an unusual and
specifically a Dutch drill team.
ple Avenue Christian Reformed Rev. T. G. R. Brownlow. Minister
Signal day at their regular meet- come out at post meetings. PosiUnless somethingi* done soon we
different way ol selling ioodParsonage:69 West Tenth Street
lb.
church.
ing this Friday afternoon at 2:30 tive action has been taken to arVi lb.
should ask for the removal of the
SUNDAY
Surviving are the widow, who
range
a
partywe
don’t
know
•tuffs. It gives the houseo’clock in the Woman’s Eiterarv
gold oak leaves from said mem10:00
a.
m.—
Palm
Sunday—
The
live* in Grand Haven, and five
club rooms. Mrs. Frank Dyke will when, nor where, nor what kind,
wife the benefitof low priber’s shoulders.
ALL PRICES
3 PCT.
children,John of Holland, Mr*. Day of Triumph. Sermon. “The
conduct devotions and Mrs. J. but as long as the hall ha* start
• • t
ces
day ol the
Jack Vander Hill and Adrian, both Triumphal Entry.1' Special Palm
Kornoelje will provide for special od rolling we should he content and
Post f’nmmander I/uiio Dalman
week. Our prices are rais
music. The program is in charge await further notice* m thi* col- is confined to his home with a of Holland. Mrs. Russell McFall of Sunday music by the choir.
No. 2
11:30 a. m.— Bible tchool, H. K.
Grand Haven and Miss Maxine of
edor lowered ONLY when
of Mrs. Paul E. Hinkamp and Mrs umn.
case of the gripne. Any of you
Goodwin,superintendent.
(irand Haven.
William Vander Schel.
the
cost
of
replenishing
oui
Cans
fellows that are down in that seco
Two brothers and two sister*. 6:00 p. m. — Epwoith League.
Prof Raymond of Hope college
stock is higher or lower.
tion might stop and see him.
7:00
p.
m.—
The
golden
half
hour
EvergreenSweet Corn. Cream Style
John of North Holland. Fred of
a very interestingtalk at
"A Pilgrimageto Calvary" is gave
• «
believe that, like
Holland. Mrs. Ralph Ten Hove of of sacred music. William Walmcrs
our last meeting on "Tammany
the title of the illustrated lecture
many others, you too. will
He explained the organiza- Just as a reminder, the program Holland and Mrs. Reka .Smith of at the organ.
Hall.
to be presented by Rev. John EvDry Lima?
7:30 p m.—
tion, its aims and how it controlled committeefor the 28th is Jolder- Grand Rapids, also survive.
find this method convenient
erington of Grand Rapids in First
Community big sing.
the elections in New York A «ma. Manting and Doc Bos. This
In Bulk
economical, and satisfactory
Reformed church Tuesday evening number of the humorous incidents is a job that is getting harder and
Mr' Henry Van Dyke enter- 2 Specials by the choir.
at 7:45 o’clock. The lecture is beharder.
Each
committee
i*
out3
Illuminated
Cross.
of electionsand ward control
tained nine members of Mr* H.
ing sponsored by the Semper Fi5— Sermon. “I* It Nothing to
helped to illustrate how deep- doing the other and we aie get Van Tongeren's Sunday school
delia class. A silver offering for
i ting some gooi! stuff
seated Tammany really iclass of Sixth Reformed church You?"
missions will be received.
Lh.
5 — Question box:
at her home Tuesdav evening Folo
la) What about the Bible and
John Althuis.our chef, ha* ) Spring has arrived, hut don’t lowing devotions and a short busiBen Boerman of Drenthe, who
branched out from hi* usual duties, take 'em off vet. Wait until you ness meeting, sewing was engaged Science?
has been confined to Zeland hosIn Bilk. Extr i Ij'i'i threid. Excellent lor Pies and Cakes.
in and refreshments were served.
(M Is the second coming of
John mounted a large number of see the yellow butterflies.
pital. has been moved to Holland
( hrist near at hand
hospital.
(c) Do you consider the Uhriso
No. 21 2 can
tian life an easy or a hard life
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Bible class of Fourteenth Street Christian Reformed
church will he held this Friday
evening at 7:45 o’clock. All young
men of the church from IK to 35
years are invited.
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•CONFESSINGAND EOI.UOW
ENG CHRIST"— MATTHEW

common

to live?

£i>d)ool

impression that He
j wa- the Messiah. The faith of the
people had not yet rhmhed that
The proposal to borrow $15,000
high. Some Mievcd that He wa*
16:13-26
for constructionof an addition to
John the Baptist, as did Herod.
the Coopersvilleschool district
Bv Henry Gecrling*.
Other* said He was Elijah,the
Jc-u> was near the conclusionof forerunner of the Messiah Still
building was approved by voter1- at
Hi* Galilean ministry. That miii others said He was Jeremiah, who
at special election Monday.
istry lav behind Him. He had spent in the days of the Savior was remuch of His time touring the prov- garded a* one of the mightiest of
ince bv that name. He had gone all the prophets.
far to the north, as far west a* the
But He comes closei now. He
Kniisenga Vogue
Mediterranean sea, to the east of was disappointed in the crowd.
the Sea of Galilee, and perchance Would He he disappointed in the
there were not many people in all disciples? He wanted to know
15 East 8th St.
that region who had not heard Him
what they thought of Him. More
It was there that He had reached wa* to he expected of them. They
th. peak of his popularity.He had ha"(| VH.(.n nParcr him. They had
Preached in many synagogues, ad- 5ppnt morP time with Him. They
dressed multitudes, performed had spent more time with Him.
mighty miracles,revealed Himself They knew Him more intimately
m great grace anil power, ami He Peter answered with those lifehad hosts of friends.
| giving words, "Thou art the
If you were to start at the uppei Christ." It was a noble confesend of the Sea of Galilee and travel sion, the basis of many a creed.
thirty miles to the north you would It was the convictionof the twelve.
come to the ruin* of some old walls Peter was swifterbut not more beand fortifications which now mark lieving than they. They all saw
I the spot where Caesarea Philippi
in Him the Messiah, the long promwas located. It was situated out- ised One, the One for whom the
side the territoryof Herod, and ages had been waiting; the Son.
within that of Philip. The latter not a Son, of the living God.
enlargedand beautifiedthe city,
Jesus pronouncedit a high and
iving it his name. Cacserea, being
In
f,
rom Caesar Augustus, emperor of blessedprivilege to see in Him the
Rome. That distinguishedit from Messiah. Man does not rail Jesus
the Christ by his own power or
Cacserea
Palestine on the MediIs
reason. It does not come from an
terranean coast.
earthly source. Human nature,
Being alone with the twelve Jereason, tradition are not able to
sus began to interview and instruct
Reasonable Priced
them. The first question he put discover ho profounda truth. It
is a revelation from God. It is
to them was a searching one. Perhaps He had tome to the conclu- planted in the soul by the Holy
Spirit. The confessionwas promptsion that He was practically without reliablefollowing outside of ly accepted.
Upon this confession the church
the circle of the disciples. Once
and up.
before the people turned and was to be built. So strong this
walked away from him, and so he church would be that all the powasked the' disciples what views the ern of darkness should never prevail against it, all because Christ
peope had of Him.
The multitudeswould be freer to js its life and ita indestructible
express their estimate of Jesus to power.
Foundation garments.
We may believe this promise fulthe disciplesthan they would to
)$ Surgical Belt.
Him. It is important to observe filledon the Day of Pentecost. It
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lesion

What are the promises one
makes when he unites with the
id)

Methodist church.
(e) Does God promise to make a
nnm on that occasion. And he who dull mind alert, and a homely and
a moment before had spoken for awkward person winsom and atthe twelve i* now singled nut and
tractive when converted?
honored.
A service that is different and
The key is the symbol of power a welcome that is sincere awaits
both to admit and to exclude,and
you.
that power the church was to have
Dr. Brownlow and the officials
in a spiritual sense, granting God's
of the church invite you and the
forgivenessto the sincereand peniwhole family to attend chufch Suntent. and withholding it from the
day.
impenitent and ungodly Believers
Special Holy Week services at
are to act for and in the name of the Methodist Episcopalchurch,
Christ.

The

disciples had confessed their
faith in the Mcssiahship and Jcmis
assumed that they were now able to
bear the sad news of His approaching death. He revealed to

them now, and frequently from
this time forward the nature of
the bittei cun He had to drink. If
they had had their eyes open during the past months they must
have seen some of the malice that
was directed at their Lord. But
while He told them He would be
put to death He did not forget to
add that he would rise again. If
only they had remembered that
promise!

We

cannot help admiring the

love Peter had for his Lord, in desiring to preserve Him from Buffering; at the same time we cannot fail to recognize his ill-advised
impetuosity in thrusting himself
into the path the Father had

marked out for His Son. How
much selfishnessdo you suppose
there was in this act of Peter Was
he really thinking most of himself
or of his Lord.
The reply seems harsh. A little
while before He had confessed Jesus as the Messiah, and now he
becomes the mouthpiece of Satan;
for all the evil thoughts of the
heart and all the evil words of the
lips have their source in Satan.
In that sense Peter representedSatan and spoke for him. He would
have Jesus turn from the path of
duty, and decline to go to the cross.
For the time being his mind par

every evening beginningSunday.
March 25. and closing April 1.
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Salvation by households is the
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Cream
Cr<
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SUFFER
with

Piles
I

want you to use a
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Phillips

PILE

SUPPOSITORIES

Free

Garden. Rkh.

ripe tomatoes. Solid Pack

Yellow C
Laundry V

SOAP

0. K.

Bars

Large upwrapped bars. Product ol Proctor and Gamble.

PRUNES

PINEAPPLE

Lb.

Pineheart

70-80 size in bulk. Fine Caliiornia Fruit

Tempter

Quick settingin warm

FOULD’S
Macaroni, Spaghetti or

water

2-1

5c

Fancy Red Alaska. Rich in

Hardwater Castile

Soap

per

bar

Sani

l6*oz.

Fruit.

Assorted Jar

FIG

BARS

Deliciously Fresh.

Well

filled

Lb

18c

10c

MILK
3 £1

or Bordens
oil, firm texture.

Crystal White, Product Colgate-Palmolive
Peet Co.

r
DC

Pure

Carnation, Pet

SOAP CHIPS i27c
Cocoa

can

Noodles

SALMON
Kirk’s

Fancy. No. 2

Center Slices

PRESERVES

JELLO
All ilavors.

IF

O’

Flush on

For cleaning Closet

Bowls.

Can

20c

MUSTARD
Topco Salad, with
Turmeric. 32 oz.

BAKING

POWDER

for
can

K. C. a Favorite
years- 15-oz.

Jar

1

0

-

Wt

You can get them
only at

Tavern Drug Store
Warn

Friend Tavern

C.TH0MAS STORES

Vv

Virtues of Noble

Women

Extolled

Mrs. Marftret Markham. 239 • ere in Allegan last week FriEast Ninth street, entertained 15 day.
members of the Women’s Relief
Local churchs are preparing (oi^
Corps at a March birthday tea at fecial Easter services. At First
her home Tuesday afternoon. FolReformed church a musical prolowing various games refresh- gram will be given in the evening.
ment* were served by Mrs. Markham, Mrs. Jennie Damson and
Mrs. Winnie Watrous.
OLIVE CENTER

in March. A. D. 1934, the follow- 4th.— For the Armory Bonds Sink- 10th.— F o r the We*t Twentieth 34th.— For the West Twenty-fifth
ing amounts, to-wit:
Street Paving Special Assetsing Fund for the payment of
St. Special Sewer Assessment
1st.— For the General Fund, to detmnda and interest due from said
me.nt District Fund, for the payDistrictFund, for the payment
fray the expense of the City for
fund the aum of Two Thousand
ment of boml* and Interest to be
of installmentand interest to be
the payment of which from some
raised by special assesament in
Fifty Dollars ....................
$2,05(MK)
raised by special assessment in

ANNUAL
APPROPRIATION

other fund no provisionis made, 5th. — For the Fire Dept. “(”’ Sinksaid assessment district,the sum
said aasessment district,the sum
the sum of Twenty-three Thouof One Thousand Six Hundred of Three Hundred Seventeen Doling Fund for the payment of
sand Eight Hundred Nine DolEighty-fiveDollars ... $1,685.00
bonds and interest due from said
lars and Seventy-seven cents ...
lar' and Sixteen Cents
fund the sum of One Thousand Uth.— For the Thirteenth Street
(Continued from Page 1)
.>
r*.,..4..A»......$317.
7
$23,809.16 Two Hundred Fifty Dollars ..........
Paving Special AssessmentDis- 35th.— For the North River Ave.
A group of friends gathered at Edward Styf and family from
Less amount assumed and to be
........ $1,250.00
trict Fund, for the payment of
DistrictSpecial Sewer Asaewthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
AN ORDINANCE — No. 382',
she also came in cantact with lep- Sprick, 179 West Seventeenth Borculo moved to the farm of Joe
bond! and interestto be raised
iposal
ment District Fund, for the payR!!!.H._bUhe B ,.V .Ny-’.lh^sU,V °( I fith.-For the Sewage Disposal
Veldheer
last
week,
Friday.
John
Seven
Thousand
Eight
Hundred
ers. She told of the sufferings, street, Tuesday evening in honor
by special assessment in said asSystem Bonds Sinking Fund for
ment of installmentand interest
$7,M00.00
the hardships and the privations of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Naber- Bartels, who was living on that Termed the Annual Appropriation
sessment district,the sum of Six
the payment of bonds and interto be raised by special assessAmount to he appropriated
Bill of the City of Holland; for
which those afflicted with this ter- huis and Mr. and Mrs. Sprick, the farm moved to the Bartels homeThousand Three Hundred Fifty
est due from said fund the sum
ment in said asseasment district,
stead
Thursday.
$16,009.16
rible disease must endure— of how
the Fiscal Year Commencing on
$(5,350.00
of Eighteen Thousand Seven
the sum of One Thousana
occasion being the twenty-first Harm Kuite and family visited
the families of these lepers are outthe
Third
Monday
in
March.
A.
2nd.
Kot
the
Welfare
Fund,
to
he
Hundred Thirty-nine Dollars
Twenty-eight Dollaraand Sevenwedding anniversary of both cou12th. — For the Pine Avenue Pavcasts even in Christian villages. ples. (James were played and a at the hofhe of Herman Bartels
expended
m
the
support
of
the
I). 1934.
$18,739.00
ty cents .........................$1,028.70
ing Special AssessmentDistrict
Friday evening.
She cited several instancesof this
poor of the City the sum of
two-course luncheonwas served.
Fund, for the payment of bonds | 36th.— For the Van Raalte Ave.
7th. — For the Eighth Street ReMr.
and
Mrs.
Bernie
Lemmen
kind and told how many of the
THE CITY OF HOLLAND OR- Twenty Thou-and Dollars
and interest to la* raised by ape- j and Twenty-third St Special
paving Fund for the payment of
lepers havg even lost the appear- I’KOK. MrCLUSK Y SPEAKS AT and family from Coopersvillevis- DAINS:
$20,000.00
rial assessment in said assessGeneral ObligationBonds and
Sewer Assessment District Fund,
sited
at
the
home
of
their
mother,
ance of human beings. She stated
Le-s
amount
assumed
and
to be
WOMEN’S LITERARY CU B Mrs. William Elman, Sunday.
ment district, the sum of Three
the interest due from said fund
for the payment of installment
Section 1. There shall be appaid hv the B. 1*. W. the sum of
that missionariesdo not often conThousand Four Hundred Eightthe sum of Six Thousand One
and interest to be raised by speMrs. Tris Eelman from Grand propriatedby tax upon all the taxSix Thou-and Six Hundred Doltract the disease— but that a few
Members of the Women’s Liter- Haven visited at the home of her able property In the City of Holeen
$3,418.00
Hundred Twenty-five Dollars
cial assessment in said aasess$6,600.00
years ago Miss Mary Lee. an Amerary club were privileged to hear sister,Mrs. Van Dor Zwaag, on land, for the purpose of defraying
$6,125.00 1.3th.—For the West Twentieth
ment district, the sum of Five
Amount to be appropriated
ican missionary, while on furlough
Prof. Howard Yale McClusky,as- Thursday.
the general expenses and liabilities
Street Paving Special Assess- Hundred Sixty-sevenDollars and
$13,400.00 8th— For the Ornamental Street
in New York discovered that she
sociate professorof educational
Eighty-fourcents ..............
$567.84
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Dei of said city during the fiscal year
ment District No. 2 Fund, for the
too was a leper. Miss Lee returned
psychologyat the University of Zwaag and family visited with rel- commencing on the third Monday 3rd. Foi the General Street Fund , Lighting Fund for the payment
to India, and although the disease
of
bonds
and
interest
due
from
>ayment
of bonds and interest to i 37th. — For the Maple Avenue and
to
defray
the
expenses
of
mamMichigan, at their regular meetatives in Grand Rapids Wednesday.
was staved, she continues to work ing on Tuesday afternoon.
k* raised by special assessment
said fund the sum of Three Thou
Thirtieth St. Special Sewer Astaming and working upon the
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray |
'Continued in next column)
among the lepers of India, bringsand Three Hundred Twelve
in said assessment district, the
sessment District Fund, for the
stieets and alleys for tne payProf. McClusky spoke on the Knooihuizcnof Jenison, a baby
ing them the wonderful story of
sum of Eight Hundred Forty- payment of installmentand InDollars and Fifty Cents
ment whereof no provision shall
problems of youth and the revolt
girl. They formerly lived at Crisp. J
salvation.
four
$844.00
$3,312.5(1
terest to be raised by special ashave been made by any other
of youth from present-day condiMr. and Mrs. Jack Niebor and | un)OU,H BR|NK WILL
“But," said Miss Drescher, “the
general fund or otherwise the 9th.— For the General Street Im- 14th.— For the East Thirteenth
sessment in said assessment distions. In loudest accents, today’s
family were visitors with Mr.
gE HEAD OF NEWLY
depers are so thankful for even the
sum of Thirty-two Thousand. provement Bonds Sinking Fund Street Paving Special Assess- trict,the sum of Three Hundred
youth is challenging the world tosmallest favor. Their material day and crying for a better world Mrs. Martin Keift Saturday
ORGANIZED COMMITTEE Nine Hundred ten Dollars
Thirty Dollar .............. $330.00
ment District Fund, for the payfor the payment of bonds and
Grand Haven.
blessings, are few— their physical
$32,910.00
tomorrow, he said.
ment
of
bonds
and
interest to he ! 38th.— For the Elmdale Court,
interest
due
from
said
fund
the
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Banks and
blessingsare not many— but they
A county committeeto direct a
Dr. McClusky clearly portrayed
Less amount assumed and to be
raised by special assessments in
sum of Six Thousand Five Hun
Michigan Avenue and vicinity
who learn to know Him sing as the great enthusiasmcharacteris- granddaughter,Mary, visited at white cross seal campaign as part
paid by the B. P. W. the sum of
said assessment district,the sum
drod
$6,500.00
Special Sewer Asaesament Dlathe home of Mrs. Brady Sunday of a statewide movement was orthey go along, some on stubs of tic of youth.
Eleven Thousand, Four Hundred
of One Thousand Three Hundred
trict Fund, for the payment of
evening.
10th. — For the Main Sewer Bonds
feet, others minus hands and limbs,
ganized Tuesday night at a session
The speaker stated that youth
$11,400.00
Sixty
$1,360.00
inatullment and intereat to b«
The
corn
and
hog
meeting
was
Sinking Fund for the payment
hut continuallyrejoicing and praisin
Warm
Friend
Tavern.
The
drive
is exceedingly honest and frank.
Amount to be appropriated
ruiaed by special aaaeaament in
held at the town hall Friday aftof bonds and interest due from 15th.— For the East Twentieth
ing Cod through all. Let us la*
has
been
developed
by
the
InternaYouth is very quick to detect sham
$21,510.00
said aaaeaament district,the aum
ernoon. A fair crowd was present. tional Society for Crippled ChilStreet Improving and Paving
thankful that we may be privileged
said fund the sum of Three Thou
and hypocrisy and revoltswhen it
4th. —For the Hospital Fund, to be
of Four Hundred Eighty Dollars
Mr. and Mrs. John Bartels from
to do some little mite to help lepers
Special Assessment District
sand
$3,000.00
dren, with which the Michigan sodetects discrepancies in the conexpended in the maintenance and
....................... $480.00
Grand Haven visitedat the home ciety is affiliated, to raise funds
over all the world, also tnose in duct of adults.
Fund for the payment of bonds
11th. — For the Cemetery Bonds
support of the Ho'land City Hosof their mother, Mrs. W. Eelman,
the country of India."
and interest to be raised by speSec. 5. Pursuant to the provifor financing crippled children’s
No. I Sinking Fund for the payHe stated that youth asked the Wednesday evening.
pital the sum of Fifteen ThouMrs. Dregman then read a letter
cial assessment in said assess- aiona of Section 12, Title XXVIII,
work of the county, state and nawhy of our economic system. Youth
ment of bonds and interest due
sand
$15,000.00
from Dr. Stauffacher which told needs the co-operation and symment district the sum of Seven of the City Charter, the following
miss
Miss raincia
Patricia£.eiaenru*i
Zeldenrust is
is visfrom
said
fund
the
sum
of
Three
Less amount assn nut) and to he
of the hardships the lepers in the
Hundred Ninety Dollars $790.00 local improvements aYe hereby deaiting a few weeks in Illinoisst the! RU(|n|ph Brink of Holland was
pathetic guidance of adults.
Thousand
Five Hundred Seventy
paid
hv
the
B.
P.
\V.
the
sum
of
African colonv are suffering beI named chairman of the newly orMr. McClusky concludedwith: home of her sister.
five
$3,575.0(11 ,,ith- For the East 21st St. Im- ignated aa advisable to be made
Four
Thousand.
Eight
Hundred
cause of lack of food, locusts having
proving and Paving Special As- during the next fiscal fear, to be
"When the courage, enthusiasm, Mr. and Mrs. Harm Kuite and ganizes! committee. Miss Janice
$4,800.00 12th.- For the North River Ave.
eaten up most of the crops and
sessmentDistrict Fund, for the paid for in whole or in part by apehonesty and daring of youth is family visited at the home of Ma- Barendreght, head of the orthopeAmount to 1m- appropriated
Improvement Bonds Sinking oayment of Ixinds and interest to rial asseasment, together with the
vegetation.He also stated how guided by the wisdom of age much nus Zager in I^ketown Friday.
dic department of the Holland pub$10,200 (Hi
Fund fur the payment of bonds
those loners who are in the colony
oe raised by special assessment estimated cojt thereof, to-wit;
will be accomplished for the betHattie Zeldenrust is working in lic schools, wa- named secretary 5th Foi the Health Fund, to proand interest due from said fund
are willing to live on one. meal a
in said asseasment district, the
of the committee, and (J. G. Groeterment of humanity and then will Holland
For the i)»yment of 'that part of
vide
fm
the
preservation
and
the sum of Two Thousand Eight
day, are asking that they he given
sum of One Thousand One Hun- the coat of constructing Sanitary
tomorrow’sworld he
better
Mr. John Essenburgdied at his newoud, county school commissionprotection
of
the
health
of
the
no clothing, using animai skins and
Hundred
Fifty-fiveDollars
dred
Thirty
five
Dollars
world than the world of today."
home Saturday morning at the age er. wa- named to represent the
Sewers, to lie rained by special aainhabitantsof the city the -um
$2,855.00
grass instead,just so the money
$1,135.00 aeaament upon private property in
of 59 years. He had been ill near- outlying districts in the county.
of Two Thousand, Nine Hundred
sent may be used to help others who
NEW OFFICERS ELECTED TO ly three weeks. He is survived by Other member- of the commit- Ninety-two Dollars $2,992.00 13th.— For the General Fund for 17th. -For the 15th Street Paving the Sewer Aaaeaament Districts,
arc afflicted with this most dreadthe payment of principal and in
VAN RAALTE P.-T. A. his widow and one brother,Gerritltee are .!. J. Bolt and John Pippel Less amount assumed and to he
Special Assessment District leas at least one-sixth of the exed of all dis»ases. He •‘tuted tnat
terest on land contracts with the
Essenburg of Zeeland. Funeral of Grand Haven, Dick Boonstra of
Fund, for the payment of bonds pense of said work to be paid-from
$1,200.00
25 lepers were sent to their homes
The following officerswere services will be held at 12:30 at Zeeland, and a member from Coo- paid hv the B P
Board
of Education of the City
and interest to be raised by spe- the General Sewer Fund, or auefi
Amount to be appropriated
cured during the '<ast year.
elected ut the annual meeting of
of
Holland
the
sum
of
$5,623.75;
persville
vet
to
he
appointed.
the home and at 1 o'clock at the
$1.792 00
cial assessment in said assess- amount thereof aa the Common
Mrs. Dregman displayeda wood- the Van Raalte Parent-Teacher aso
South Olive ChristianReformed
ment district the sum of Five Council may deem advisable and.
(ith Foi the Fire Department also for the payment of bonds
en cross which was made by one sociationTuesday evening: Benjachurch. Rev. P. D. Van Vliet of- FISH TUG FREED BY ( OAST
and interest on street paving due
Fund to maintain the Fire DeThousand Six Hundred Fifteen shall order, to be levied during the
of the lepers of the African col- min Lemmen, president; George
ficiated. Burial will be at the
from said fund the sum of
(J1 \RI> TOWED TO PORT
$5,615.00 fiscal year, designated and estipartment of the city (including
on- and requested the audience to Kilander, vice president; Mrs. .1.
$887.00
Drenthe cemetery.
hydrant service), the sum of
rise and sing that beautifulhymn, Kobes, secretary, and Henry Stroop
18th
For the \Yest 16th St. Pav- mated as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Kuite visAmount to Ik* appropriated
Thirty-mu* Thousand,One Huni ne Mid Hugged Cross."
is treasurer.
The coast guard cutter E-canaing Special Assessment District (a»— Twenty -first Street, from
dred Fourteen Dollars $31,114.00
$6,510.75
Officers for the year |,'!4.v>
Forest Schoonard. who was the ited at the home of Albert Mul- h» s 'ived in port this morning
Fund, for the payment of bonds
Cleveland to Ottawa Avenue, or
der
Sunday
evening.
Less
amount
assumed
and
to
be
were elected as nominated, the speaker of the evening, spoke on
with the fish tug Harry H. in tow
14th.— For the Street Fund for
and interest to be raised by speso much thereof as the Common
There
were
two
new
scholars
in
paid
by
the
B.
P.
W.
the
-uni
names appearing in last week s i>- "Building for Tomorrow." Mr.
aftei breakingit out of the ice
the payment of bonds and inter
cial assessmentin said assessCouncil shall deem advisable mnd
school
Monday.
The
Misses
Berof Ten Thousand, Two Hundred
Mie of the News.
Schoonardpointed out that charabout seven miles off Grand Haest on street paving due from
ment district, the sum of Two
may order, the sum of One Thoutha
and
Hilda
Styf.
$10,200.00 said fund the sum of Five Thou
Mrs. Dregman. who has been acter building was more importven harbor last night.
Thousand One Hundred Eightysand
$1,000.00
Miss Caroline Symers is visit- The tug had become stuck in the
Amount to he appropriated
president of the federation since ant than the subject matter of the
sand Five Hundred Dollars
five
$2,185.00 (h) — Twenty-secondStreet, ffom
$20,914.00
192!*. was presented with a beau- curriculum.He stated that to in- ing in Holland a few days.
ice and sent up flares which were
$5,500.00 19th. For the East 17th St. PavWashington Ave. to Van Raalte
Mrs. Bolman and Mr. and Mrs. relayed to the cutter by the coast 7th Fm the Police Department
tiful basket of roses The flowers 'till good habits one must set a
ing Special Assessment District
Section 2. Pursuant to the proAve., or so much thereof as the
M.
Jongrijk
visited
at
the
home
presented to Mrs. Dregman by good example. Words have no
Fund fm the maintenance of the visions of Sec. 10 and 2, Title
guard lookout. The cutter reached
Fund, for the payment of bonds
Common Council shall deem adMrs. C. De (iraaf, vice president, weight without the corresponding of Cornie Van Den Bosch Thurs- the boat about midnight and took
day.
visable and may order, the sum
were a gift from the rederalion action.
her in tow. as the tug was unable
Mr. and Mrs. James Knoll and to follow the Escanaba's path, due
of One Thousand, Five Hundred
hoard and representativesas a
Mrs. Philip Hevboer read an arFour Hundred Seventy-four Dol
tures are designated as advisable ment district, the sum of One
Dollars ............. $1,500.00
token of the love and esteem in ticle from a recent radio broadcast family visited at the home of Jack to ire closingin rapidly after it.
Ini
$17,474.00
to be made durin? 'he fiscal year: Thousand Six Hundred Dollars (r)— Fifteenth Street, east of Linwhich she is held.
entitled"More Common Sense in Nieboer Sunday evening.
Lcs« amount a-.-umed and to be
Eugene Hill and a crew of three
Mrs. I^uis Bakker attended the
coln Avenue, or so much thereof
The collectiontaken up at the Education.'
paid hv the B P.
the -um l't. For addition-and or imwere on the tug which was short
as the Common Council shall
provement-Jo the Sew Hire Dis- 20th.— h or the Graves Place Pavmeeting amounted to $437.23 which
Music was supplied by the Heinz funeral of her uncle. Kerst Van on both fuel and provisions.
of Six Thou-and Dollars
ing Special Assessment District
posal Plant viz., covering Imhof
deem advisable and may order,
together with the balance on hand Pickle factory orchestra, which Dyke in Grand Rapids Tuesday.
$6,000.00
Fund, for the payment of Itonds
Mr. and Mrs. John Bartels,Mr.
of $4 IK. 00 makes a total of $855.23, played several selections. Jack Bos
Tanks and Sludge Bed-, Gas colthe sum of Fifteen Hundred DolAmount to be appropriated
and
interest
to
be
raised
by
spewhich this organization will be -ang "Punchinello" and "Tommy and Mrs. Albert Sjoersma from
lection ami incineration.Chlo$1,500.00
$1 1,474.00
cial assessmentin aaid assessable to send toward the support Lad " The Montello Park kitchen Grand Haven visited with Mr. and
rine House, etc., the sum of not
8th.- For the Park Fund for the
— SeventeenthStreet, east of
ment district, the sum of Four
of lepers.
hand performed on a large variety Mrs. Markus Vinkemulder.
maintenanceand improvement to exceed Forty- five Thousand
P. M. R’y., or so much thereof
o
$45,000.00 Hundred Ninety-threeDollars
The balance of the program was of kitchen ware, wearing uniforms
of the public park-, boulevards,
hb the Common Council shall
$493.1*0
EAST
S.U'G
ATl'CK
carried out as it appearedin last decorated with tin spoons. “Old
greenhouses,for the cate of
To bo raised by loan and to be
deem advisable and may order,
21
at.
—For
the
East
26th
St.
Pavwork's issue of the Holland City Black Joe,” “Tipperary" and other
tree-* in the streets and to otherrepaid by taxes upon all the taxthe sum of Two Thousand DolThe
second
meeting
of
the
North
ing Special Asseasment District
selectionswere played. A. PeerNews.
wise beautify the city the sum
By ANN PAGE
able property in the city, and the
lars ...............................$2,000.00
Allegan Teachers' club was held
Fund, for the payment of bonds
bolt led in prayer.
of Fifteen Thousand,Five Hun(e)— Fairbanks Avenue from 4th
Monday evening at Elmwood school Ilf HEN aaparafna, atrawbaniM and
and
interest
to
l*e raised by spedred Eighty-five Dollars
paid into u fund to be later
to llth Streets, or so much
in East Saugatuck. The program Tv rhubarb coma to town, wa know
cial assessmentin said assessH A MILTON
$15,585.00
created by the common council
thereof os the Common Council
included harmonicaand violin se- that apring la just around tha oornar.
ment district,,the sum of Seven
I^ess amount assumed and to he
for the above said purpose.
shall deem advisable and may
Hundred Ten Dollars $7II*.0(>
Mr. and Mrs, Tim Pal celebrated lections by John Van Tumskas; an All thraa are hare and modarataly
paid by the R. P W. the sum of
Section 3. There shall also la- 22nd.— For the East 23rd St. Pavorder, the sum of Five Thou.....
their twenty-fifth wedding anni- address on "The Teacher’s Task," pricad. Fish are much more plaotifu)
Five Thousand. Four Hundred
appropriated a special tax upon all
sand
$5,000.00
versary last Monday. In the eve- by Prof. E. Winter of Hope college; 4ua to battar waatharcondition! This
ing Special Assessment District
$5,400.00
the taxable property in the city,
The Women’s Guild of Grace ning they were given a happv «o>-- songs by Ivan Klinesteker;guitar la goad aawa as Lant la but half goe*.
Amount
to be appropriated
No. 2 Fund, for the payment of (f)— Fifth Street,from Fairbanks
Tha macaroni family is a nourishEp..'iopui mu an win itoiu an tas- prise when their friends and rela- selectionsby Miss Elaine Ashley
$10,185.00 with the general city taxes, hereinbonds and interest to la* raised
Avenue to the Pen* Marquette
ter suppei in the parish hall Sat- tives took possession ot tne home. and Marvin Kaper, and a playlet, ing and dapandabla ingredientof 9th.— For the Library Fund foi the before designated, for the support
by special assessment in said asR’y., or so much thereof as the
kaarty
and
inaxpanaiva
dither
It
urday . March 21. from 5 to 7 A very pleasant evening resulted. "Not Quite a Goose," was premaintenance, extension and sup- of the Public Schools of the City
sessment district, the sum of
Common Council shall deem adoooks to -a abort time and combines
oclock.
At a late hour lunch was served by sented by Miss Theresa Fairbanks, with practicallyavary other food and
port of the Public Library the of Holland, including fuel, pay of
Four Hundred Forty-three Dolvisableand may order, the sum
Miss
Lueile
Boeve,
Miss
Edythe
the guests and silver gifts were
sum of Four Thousand, Five teachers,and for all other purposes
$443.00
of One Thousand Dollars .........
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank presented. Though surprised,Mr. Boeve. John Dykhuis and Cor- *o hslps to uso up loft-ovors.
Hundred Twentv-eightDollars of incidental expense which the -r^d For the East 22nd St. PavBoof o tiara axcsllaat value for your
$1,18)0.00
Schneider.S3 West Fifteenth and Mrs. Pal as usual gave them a nelius Oonk. After a brief busi- monty
$4,528.00 Board of Educationis authorized
at present. Veal and lamb are
ing Special AssessmentDistrict (g I— Cleveland Ave. from Twentystreet, March 21. a son.
hearty welcome. Congratulations: ness meeting refraahmentswere more attrecUvalypriced than they
Less amount assumed and to be or required to make during the
Fund, for the payment of bonds
second to Twenty-fourth Sts., or
Gladys Borgman of Kalamazoo served.
hava bean tha past few weeks. Pork
paid by the B P.
the sum current year as estimated and re
and interest to be raised by speso much thereof as the Common
Dr. Charle- A. Bowler, pastor
aad hams are reasonable.
was a week-end guest at the George
of One Thousand,Eight Hundred ported to the Common Council by
cial assessment in said assessCouncil may deem advisable and
of the First Presbyterian church
ZITPHEN
Hare are thraa Sunday dinner
Kaper home.
$1,800.00 the Board of Education of the Pubment district, the sum of Five
may order, the sum of Two Thouof Grand Haven for five years, has
Services at the Second church
lic Schools the sum of ?12l.(8K».ftU
Amount to be appropriated
Hundred Two Dollars $.502.lift
sand, Five Hundred Dollars .....
received a call from the First PresMiss Kate Troost and Jemima
were in charge of Raymond fleck$2,728.00
In addition to the above amount 24th For he Tenth Street PnvLow Coot Dinner
$2,500.00
byterian church at Shelbyville, InEnsing were the dinner guests of
ering, student at the seminary.
10th.—
For
the
Fire
Alarm
Fund
there
shall
also
be
appropriated
ing Special AssessmentDistrict , (h) — East 16th St. from Lincoln to
diana, and indicated today he
Maahad Potatoes
The
Democratic rally held at the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ensink and Roast
for
the
maintenance
and
extenfor the Public School system of the
would favorably consider the opFund, for the payment of bonds
Fairbanks Avon., or so much
New Spinach
local Community hall last week. j family Tuesday evening. Mr. and
sion of the Fire Alarm System City of Holland for debt service,
portunity of serving in a much
and interest, to lie raised by spethereof ns the Common Council
Bread and Butter
Mrs.
Nick
Timmer
and
Evelyn
of
the sum of One Thousand. Nine viz., for the payment of bonds and
larger church. The Shelbyville Friday evening, was attended by a | (Hand Rapids were also enterRica Pudding
cial HK-os.-meiit in said assessmay deem advisableand may orHundred
$1,900.00 interest, etc., the sum of $3u,immi.0<i
Tea or
Milk
church has 700 communicants in large crowd. The mam address was i tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
der, the sum of Three Thousand
ment district, the sum of Six
given by Mr. Seigmuller of Owosso.
Less
amount
assumed
and
to
be
Section
There
-hall
also
be
a city of 20,000.
Thousand T li roe H u n d r •• d
........ $3,000.00
Medium Coat Dinner
This address was preceded by a lo- ! Fred Ensink the past week.
paid by the B. P. W. the sum of raised by special tax, to be levied
Seventy-five Dollars $6,375.00
)— Twenty-fourth St. from Van
Master Orman Gerald Van Haitcal talent program a- follows:InSix
Hundred
Dollar$600.00
Baked Ham with Appla Sauce
the next general tax rolls,
|.'0| tf,,. West Sixteenth St.
A tribute was paid to B. I* DonRaalte to Ottawa Aves., or so
strumental music by the Hamilton sma of Zeeland visited at the home Mashed Potatoes New Cabbage
Amount to be appropriated
the lands comprisingthe special
nelly. late bank director,by the
No. 2 Paving Special Assessment
much
thereof as the Common
Ridge
Runners; impersonation-,| of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
$1,300.00 street,sewer and paving assess
Bread and Butter
officials of the Holland City State
DistrictFund, for the payment
Council may deem advisable and
Clarence Belling.-; vocal trio, Ella Leonard Van Ess. Sunday.
Soft Custard Orange Cake
llth.— For the General Sewei ment districts, hereinafter de.-ig
hank Monday as a part of-the Roggen, Gladys Lubbers and Aileen Mr. and Mrs. John Sprik of
may order, the sum of Five
Milk
Fund for the maintenance of nated, the following assessments: of bonds, and interest to be
hank opening Monday. A floral
raised by special assessment in
Thousand Dollars $5,000.00
Dangremond; piano solo selections. jVriesland were entertained at the
sewers
and
sewage
disposal 1st.— For the Michigan Avenue
tribute was placed in a simple cereVery Special Dinner
said assessment district the sum (j» — 7th St., from Fairbanks Ave.
Ella Roggen; community singing, home of their children, Mr. and
plant and constructionof sewermony. — Grand Haven Tribune.
Paving Special Assessment DisCelery Hearts
Of Two Thousand Eight Hundred
and west to P. M. Ry. right-ofled bv Harvey Zeerip, Hamilton’s Mrs. Peter De Weerd and family
the sum of Eleven Thousand.
trict Fund, for the payment of
Roast .Chicken Parsley Potatoes
Ninety
$2,890.00
way or so much thereof as the
Six Hundred DollarHarry Kolean submittedto a promising baritone. After the pro- Wednesday evening.
bonds and interestto be raised 26th.— l*'or th.* Washington AveGreen Peas
Common Council may deem adMrs. Frank Vander Molen who
$
.600. 00
major operation at Holland hospi- gram the Young Democrat's club
by special assessment in said asvisable and may order, the sum
nue Paving Special Assessment
served lunch to the speakers and received treatments at Ann Arbor Grapefruit Salad French Dressing
Les- amount assumed and to be
tal Monday.
Rolls and Butler
sessment district, the sum of
a few weeks has returned and iDistrict Fund for (he payment of
of Five Hundred Dollars $500.00
entertainers.
paid
bv
the
R
P
W.
the
sum
StrawberryBavarian
Three Thousand Eight Hundred bonds and interestto be raised
For the payment of the cost of
The high school play is being now making her home with Mr. and
$4,200.00
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Van
Milk
Ninety
$3,89(1.0(1
Mrs. Dick Vander Molen.
by special assessment in said as- paving and otherwise improving of
presented
this
week
on
Thursday
Amount
to
be
appropriated
Den Brink of Holland route 6. on
2nd.-*
F<>r
West
Nineteenth
Street
Mr. and .Mrs. John Brink and
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dubsessment di.-trirt,the sum of streets, to be raised by specialas$7,400.00
March 6, a daughter, Myra Jean.
Paving Special AssessmentDis
family of Zeeland have moved on
bink Sunday, a son.
Nine Hundred Forty five Dollars , sessment in Street Assessment Dis12th.— Foi the Public Building
trict Fund, for the payment of
Expires June 16
$945.(91
riels, or such amount thereof as
Fund for the purchase of maMr. and Mrs. John Kammeraad Pardee Mason of Grand Raimis the farm of S. Bos. Mr. and Mrs.
Bond and Interest to be raised
th. For the Pine Avenue and the Common Council may deem adterials, supplies and for such
and daughter, Alvina, of Holland, and George Kempker of this village J. Brink have formerly lived in NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
by special assessment in said asSeventh Street Paving Special visahle and shall order to be levied
other expense as may become
and Mr. and Mr-. Edward llieftje. met in a head-on collisionlast Zutphen.
The chalk artist, Mr. Duverman. conditions of a real estate mortsessment district the .-um of
necessaryin the erection and
Assessment District Fund, for during the fiscal year, designated
Jr., of Detroit have returned from Sunday afternoon at the TerKeurst
Eight Hundred Dollar.- $800.(91. the payment "f bonds and inter- and estimated as follows:
corner north of town. No one was accompaniedby Mr. De Graff at gage given by J. ('. FidelleyPoirier
constructionof a Police Station
n six weeks' visit in Florida.
injuredbut the cars were damaged the pipe organ, gave a splendid and Zepherine E. Poirier, his wife,
to adequately house the Police 3rd. — For the West Eleventh
est, to Ik* raised by special as- 1st.— Michigan Ave. from Twentyconsiderably.
chalk talk at the Zutphen Chris- to the Peoples State hank, a cor
Street Paving Special Assess
Departmentof the city the sum
sessment in said assessment diseighth to Thirty- second Streets
A motorist,Fred Roeloffs, 21. of
ment District Fund, for the pay
The local churches will hold com- tian Reformed church Thursday poration, of Holland. Michigan,
of Five Thosuand Dollars
trict the sum of One Thousand
or so much thereof as the ComZeeland, escaped unhurt when his
evening.
A
very
large
crowd
atdated
the
20th
day
of
March,
A.
D
$5.00(1.00
ment of bonds and interest to Im*
munion servicesnext Sunday. ReTwo Hundred Thirty seven Dolmon Council may deem advisable
auto collidedwith a street car at
1928. and recorded in the office of
ception of new members will also tended.
raised by special assessmentin
Amount to be appropriated
$1,237.(91
and may order the sum of Eight
Fulton street and Ionia avenue take place.
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker and the Register of Deeds Tor Ottawa
$5,000.00
.-aid Assessment ditrict the sum 28th. For the West Twentieth St.
Thousand Dollars $8,000.00
yesterdaymorning, but a pedesMr. and Mrs. John Ten Brink and family of Jamestown have moved County. Michigan, on the 21st day 13th. -For the ContingentFund,
of Two Thousand Four Hundred
No. 3 Paving Special AssessSec. 6. - It shall Im* the duty of
trian, Chester Kcdlick, 23, of 539
daughter of Kalamazoo visited at into the house of Mrs. (’. Veen the|of March. A. D. 1928 in Liber 14
Seventy-five Dollars $2,475.(10
being a part of the General
ment District Fund, for the pay- the City Clerk on or before the first
Stocking avenue, northwest, was the home of Mr. and Mrs. William past
of Mortgages on page 565, on
Fund of the City, for the pur- 4th. For the East Twenty-First
ment of bonds and interest, to be Monday in October next, to certify
injured slightly when struck by Ten Brink Sunday.
Miss Jeanette Van Ess spent the | which mortgage there is claimed
pose of defrayingthe expense
Street Paving Special. Assess- raised by special assessment in | to the Clerk of Ottawa County the
Roeloffs cat as it went over the
A large member of Hamilton past week in Zeeland at the home j to be due at the time of this n<>- of the city due to contingencies ment District Fund, for the pay- said assessment district the .-um aggregate amounts required by the
curb and turned on its side on the folks attended the dedicatory
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Vanjtice for principaland interestthe that may arise from tax delin- ment of bonds and interest to Is*
of Eight Hundred Twenty eight Common Council and the Board of
sidewalk.Kedlick was able to re- services at the DunningvilleRe- HaiUma and
i sum of Eleven Hundred Thirty
quency and other causes for
raised by special assessmentin
$828.(8*Education of the Public Schools of
iturn home after treatment at St.
Mr.' and Mrs. Bert Ensink of ($1,130.00)dollars plus an attorformed church Monday afternoon
which
no
provision
has been
said assessment district,the sum 29th.-- For th** West Twenty Sec- the City of Holland to l>e appropriMary’s hospital.— Grand Rapids and evening.
Hudsonville were the supper guests I ney’s fee as provided for in saw1
made
in some other fund thi
of Six Hundred Seventy-fiveDolond Street Paving Special As- ated for the current year for all
Herald.
The local basket ball season was of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ensink Fri- mortgage, and no suit or proceed- sum of Twenty Thousand Dol$675.0(i
sessment
District Fund, for the city purposes, by a general taxaday.
closed
last
week,
Tuesday
evening
ings having been institutedto re$20,000.00 5th. — For the E. 23rd St. Paving
William Wheaton, 64, of 74 East
payment of bonds and interest [ tion upon all the taxable property
Miss Angie Brinks ha- been em- cover the moneys secured by said
Amount to be appropriated
Eighth street, died Wednesday with a double victory. The youngSpecial Assessment District
to be raised by special assess- of the whole city as set forth in
$20,000.00
mortgage or any part thereof
morning at Holland hospital fol- ters deteated the Allegan Sophs ployed in Zeeland for a week.
Fund, for the payment of bonds
ment in said assessment districtsectionsone and three of this ordiThe
Youn^#Peoples
society
met
by
a
score
of
16
to
10.
While
the
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN
Section
1-A.
There
shall
also
be
lowing a prolongedillness. He
and interest to Ire raised by spethe sum of Nine Hundred Ninety nance, and it shall also Im* his duty
Sunday
evening.
Rev.
Vroon’s
subtubs
easily
beat
another
Allegan
that
by
virtue
of
the
power
of
sale
by
all
the
appropriated
ny
tax
upon
mi
im
was a resident of Holland for the
cial assessmentin said assess$990.00 on or before the first day of Sepject
was
based
on
the
song
“Near
aggregation
by
a
26
to
16
count.
contained
in
said
mortgage
and
taxable property in the city for Uv
past five years. Surviving are the
ment district the sum of Seven 30th. — For the West Twenty-Sec- tember next, to certify to the aswidow; four sons, Edward, Ivan, Basket ball is a new thing for us. the Cross.” Mr. Jacob Nynhuix pursuant , to the statute in such payment of the principal and in . , Hundred Ten Dollars $7H».(*(>
ond Street Improvement Special sessor for assessment, all amounts
____ made and provided, the said terest on bonds and oth
liouis and I<eroy of Holland; his Since the voungsters could find no gave a reading Mr. Gerald Klein- case
er general j gth.— For the East Sixteenth
Assessment District Fund for which the Common Council requires
father, William Wheaton, Sr., of place to play until the completion neksel rendered a selection on the 'mortgage will be foreclosedby obligationdebts that fall due dur
Street Paving Special Assessthe payment of bonds and inter- to Im* assessed or reassessedin any
musical
saw,
accompanied
by
Miss
of
the
auditorium,
they
are
defule
of
the
premises
therein
deing
the
next
fiscal
year
the
fol-j
Marcellus; one sister, Mrs. Alice
ment District No. 2 Fund, for the
est, to Im* raised by special as- specialdistrict or upon any parcel
scribed at public auction to the lowing amounts to-wit:
Waugh of Marcellus,and two velopingrapidly and they have Lula Art at the piano.
payment
of bonds and interest to
sessment in said assessment dis- of land or against any particular
highest bidder at the North front 1st.— For the Park Fund for the
brothers,Andrew of Marcellus and played a very creditablegame durbe raised by special assessment
trict the sum of One Hundred person aa special assessmentor
NORTH HOLLAND
door of the Court House in the
Bert of Crystal Valley. The body mg the past season. The high
payment of two Park Bonds sein said assessment district, the
Sixty-four Dollars ..... $1G4.(8* otherwise,together with the defdg*
City of Grand Haven, Michigan,
was taken to Marcellus,Mr. Whea- school, led by Coach Earl Mosier,
ries "B" $2,000.00,and for the
sum of Two Thousand Five Hun- 31st.— For the West Sixteenth St. nation of the land or persons upon
Pupils of the tenth grade of that being the place where the Cirton’s former home, for burial on enjoyed an exciting interclass propayment of Iwnds and interest
dred Fifteen Dollars. ..$2,515.00 No. 3 Paving Special Assessment or within which the several sums
gram, which has m
brought out sev- North Holland school will present cuit Court for the County of OtSaturday.
covering street paving past the fth. — For the Cherry Street Paveral promising players as well ai the play, "On Jone’s Trail" in the tawa is held, on Monday, the 18th
DistrictFund, for the payment an* to Im* assessed or reassessed,
several park properties$865.(Hl. ing Special Assessment District
of bonds and interest,to be with such further descriptionand
ZEELAND VETERAN LOSES developing a school spirit. Base- school this week, Thursday and day of June. A. D. 1934 at two Also for the payment of obligaFund, for the payment of bonds
ball will soon be taken up and it Friday evening. No admission is o’clock in the afternoon of that
raised by special assessment in directionsas will enable such astions due on the Black Lake waand interest to Im* raised by spesaid assessment district the sum sessor to assess the several
The suit of Nicholas J. Danhof is expected that the town will charged but a silver offering will day, Eastern Standard Time,
ter supply system $835.06.
cial assessmentin said assessof One Hundred Ten Dollars amounts upon the property and
>f Zeeland against the United again be represented by the Inde- be received. Those taking part in which premises are described in
Amount to be appropriated
pendents and Merchants.
ment district, the sum of Four
the play are Miss Estner Mae said mortgage as follows,to-wit:
$110.00 persons chargeable therewith.
States government to collect on a
.......................
$8,700.06
Mrs. William Ten Brink attended Nienhuis, as Jones: Miss Evelyn
Hundred Eighty Dollars .$4M.00 82nd.— For tJ»e West 22nd St No.
The East half of the West
Sec. 7.— It shall be the duty of
2nd.— For the Interest and Sinking 8th.— For the I awn dale Court PavNienhuis, Wyba Nienhuis, Elmer
half of Lot eight (8). in Block
2 Paving Special Assessment the Assessor to levy in the tax
Fund for the payment of intering Special Assessment District
Nienhuis, Marvin Westrate,Gerthirty-three(33) of said City
DistrictFund, for the payment roll upon all the taxable property,
when plaintiff was granted a noneat due on series “B“ Park Bonds,
Holland last Tuesday.
Fund, for the payment of bonds
ald Bishop, Miss Marie Sas, Miss
of Holland, according to the
of
bonds and interest,to Im* the amounts to be levied as heretosuit. The case halted when a phyalso for principal and interest
I Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Susanna De Haan, Miss Kathryn recorded plat thereof,on recand interest to be raised by speraised by specialassessment, In fore mentioned, when certified to
sician on the witness stand testidue on RefundingBonds of 1933
Joostberns Sunday, a daughter.
cial assessmentin said assessBrower and Cheater Schemper.
ord in the office of the regsaid assessment district,the sum him by the City Clerk as aforesaid,
fied as to plaintiff’s pulmonary tu—Series “A” and “B" the sum
Harvey Jansen led the Christian
ment district, the sum of One
ister of deeds for said Ottawa
of One Hundred Seventeen Dol- for the current year in the manborrulolisand it was directly opof
Six
Thousand
Nine
Hundred
Endeavor society at the First Re- HALF-POUND EGG 18 LAID
Fifteen Dollars lars ......................................
County, Michigan, all In the
$117.00 ner provided by the City Charter.
posite to what he had told a govTwo
Dollars
and
Fifty
Cents
........
City of Holland, Ottawa Coun............
- .......................
$1,015.00 33rd.— F or the West Twentyernment agent investigatingthe formed church Sunday evening.
Sec. 8.— This ordinance shall
BY
A
RHODE
ISLAND
RED
...... . ...... .......- ...............
$6,902.50
Special music was furnished by
9th.— For State Street Paving Spety, Michigan.
fourth Street Special Sewer As- j take immediate effect
case.
3rd.—
For
the
Pine
Avenue
Main
Bernie Vander Beek and GenePEOPLES STATE BANK.
cial Assessment District Fund,
sesament DistrictFund, for the i Passed March 21, 1934.
Surface Drainage Sinking Fund
vieve Ter Haar of Holland.
A half-pound egg. 9% inches in
Mortgage.
for the payment of bond and inApproved March 22, 1934.
payment of installmentand infor
the
payment
of
bonds
and
inRev.
J.
A.
Roggen
attended
the
GIRL for general housework »t
circumference lengthwise and 74 LOWER A DEN HERDER.
terest to be raised by special
terest to be raised by special asNICODEMUS BOSCH,
terest
due
from
said
fund
the
Central Park; to go home nights. meeting of the joint committee on indies In circumference crosswise, Attorneys for Mortgage. 4
assessment in said assessment
sessment in said assessment dissum of Three Thousand Five
State 'particularsand referencesin church extension of western Mich was laid here by me of H. H. Business Address
district, the sum of Six Thoutrict, the sum of Two Hundred
Attest:—
Hundred Twenty-five Dollars .......
(fan at Holla«4
~
Write Box 26,
Holland.
sand Six Hundred Twenty DolFifty-three Dollars and Fift;
OSCAR
......... ...................................
$8|S25,00
$6,620.00

At Mission Meet

.
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Dollars
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Pork

Code*

Dollars

4

Dollars

upon
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Dollars
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1
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Dollars
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ZEELAND

“.

Cut Rate Drug Sale
$1. Super

D

Ccxl Liver

Oil
. . .

100 Aspirin 5 grain
Qt. Norwegian Cod Liver

“

Pt»

Oil

.5
.

Agents

4
^
I

PECK’S DRUG STORE

IS

GROUND BEFORE YOUR EYES

SPECIAL PRICES

iVBEE!

Swagger

FRESH COFFEE

RKAI.LY

Willards Messenger Tablets

for

Rev. P. J. Van Dyk was in Chi- ice held Ikst Wednesday evening the church.
The entertainment sponsored by
cago Monday and Tuesday visiting under the aospicee of the Boosters
Abram G. Van Hoven this week of sermons on the book of GeneSunday school class was 10 well the Girls 4-H club of the Lakehis sister who resides there.
sold his 24-acre farm, located one sis, “The Bones of Joseph,” Gen.
view school under the direction of
attended that the services had to Miss Julia Kuite, was well attended
mile cast of Zeeland to Mr. Bert 50:25.
The specialLenten prayer servICggR, down ..............................
ir,%c Roclofs nf Hudsonville.
be held in the main auditorium of last Friday evening.
Butter fat
..............................23c
The Choral aociety of Third
Beef (steers and heifers) ........ 7-8c Christian Reformed church of
Pork, light .......
7«4-8c Zeeland will render the cantata
"The Resurrection Song,” on
Veal, No. 1 ______
o.wThursday evening, March 29, at
Veal, No. 2 ...................
ZZZ'llc 7:4R o'clock.
Spring Umb ..........................
i3_i4c
Mrs. L. Hall was hostess to tho
following ladies at her home on
Ch ckens, leghorns . ...............
0-10c East Main street on Tuesday aft(chickens, hv. 5 lb. and over ...10-llc ernoon: Mrs. H. Hardenburg,Mrs
Bucks, lh .....................................
]oc
P. Hardenburg of this city, and
Geese, lb ....................................
” yc
Mrs. T. Piersma of Holland.
Grain Markeu
Nelson Staal of Zeeland received
Wheat ............................................
Rfic
notice yesterdsy morning that he
Ry® ...............................................
fiOc had successfullypassed the State
Com. bushel ...............................
R4C Board of Pharmacy examination
Bats ...............................
;.40c which was held in Detroit last
Hide Market!
month, making him a registered
Horse Hides ..........
u.oo pharmacist.
The World’i Largest Selling Coffee
Beef Hides ............................
4C
Miss Alice Hoeksrma of Bur
Calf Skins, country .......
_4C nips was taken to Zeeland hos
pital Saturdayfor treatment.
3 ib b#8
>
Mrs. Bertha Sehnlten submittel
•o an operation e» the Zeeland hos
pit*'! last week. Wednesday.
MILD
The annual meeting of the Zee
IN BRILLIANT
Innd T dterarv club will be heM a'
fbe city ball next Tue-day, March
pound
27 at fl-.M) o'clock. Tho meotin'T
Tim Hnpo rolletre OinpH Choir will be in the form of x fellow
miidr musical hjstnryby nppoaring sh'n sunper «ervod hv tho social
•is guest artists with tho Grand aod finance committee" and mom
Rapids Symphony Orchestra. on hers are requeued ’o bring tbol-Af*or «hn supnor »h’
riiurs-lay, March l.r.,in the Civic
1-lb. tin
eonnal election nf nffioorc will take
Auditorium.
Responding precisely tn the splon- o’orc an-t ’onn-,« will bo riven
Mrs.
jq jn rJ,nrtr,
did conducting nf prof. W. Curtis
nf
a
nro-a-'t
n'n v tn bo nr»*i»/«*irn^
Snow, the choir and orchestra
Mr« B. Noorkrn wore in TTnllnni1
united in superbly rendering an ex.
Nccrkci
|'erpt from Handel's •'Solomon," Tno*day attending
"May No Rash Intruder Disturb," pe-*v.
and the powerful "Song of Fate" .Mr nod _^Tr*’ Howard c*|«'»oi
of Grand Panidc visited in 7,or
....

J

......

Castoria

preparatory services the minister
will preach the last of the series

Suits
I

O’CLOCK

8

CHORUS APPEARS

49c

AND MELLOW

CONCERT

RED CIRCLE

2()C

VIGOROUS AND WINEY

own

R

23c

BOKAR

a

...

Mr
n a

hy Brahms. Prolonged applause i j'c . .,'r
''ailed hark Prof. Snow several !
times. Musically competent people rn ; " r./d

I!”'’ tuMrn

united in unstinted.praise If /he
choir's work in tnnnl balance, procisinn of attack, and coloration.
The full program follows:
Overture, "The Marriage of Fi-

car7"

•

„

Symphony No.

Tweeds
weaves
ly

with the soft tinge of heathery glens

see the stitches

.

. .

every detail

s

-

you can

of rare luxury, tailoring so fine

dress

scarce*

sheer perfection,

every suit’s a masterpiece.

$16.75

to

$55.00

fl

in

J

^

(Ln any

,

«

i
'

Born *o Mr. and Mr" Henry
Maleoft. Drentbe „ daughter, on
Sn"dav. Ma-eh 1R

Mozart

,,.Mr

ron

Tsehaikowskv '
Mr’ A,hrr* n° E^tn.
I Adagio; Allegro nontropno- M'"" Mam- Knrdor r.f Ti„r^rrn.vi
Allegro vivo; Andante
f’r Holland cnlle
"" Mr" F. Hiiir.engnof Zeeland
prima
on Sunda
H. Allegro ron grarla
Mr". Cbarlc" Do Wvs honore I
III. Allegro mnlto vivace
daughter. Esfbor Pearl, with n
IV. Adagio lamentoso
birthde’- party on her sixth birth
Mr. Karl Worker ronductlng
dav. The miest ’ist included He
"May No Rash Intruder Disturb'*
from "Solomon’* ..........Handel T*>mer. A-lene Karstnn. Gertrud'1
Fate" ....... Hrahms Wnirpcr, Manual T,n Hnis, Joan E
P’nnel Flora Mne D'epenborst
Ihc Hope Chapel Choir,
I.RBan Vcnnema. Mnrv Japp TTall.
, W. Curtis Snow, directing
Adrlaid*1 De Wvs Merle Joan Roo«
Suite, "Peer Gynt" No.
Grieg
Mvrn Jovre Mtiidpr T iiBan Ver
I. Morning Mood
Hoevrn and Wilma De Wvs. After
H. Ase’s Death
the plaving nf games delirious re
MI. Anitra’sDanee
frosh'vppts wero served bv Mrs
IV. In the Hall of the Mountain Dn Wvs «nd Mrs. Bartel Mulder
King
F"‘hrr Pearl received many fine
Mr. Theodore Fryfogle,
gift,.
conducting
More than 150 persons attended
“Liehestraum"...
y |,7t
a chicken sunner "Ivrn bv a group
of the Ladies’ A*d of Second Re
BmCf.?n.aIe'frnm "-^anison and
M'1*} ,
....... Saint-Saens formed church. Copland, last Fri
Mr. Karl Wecker, conducting
dav evening. After the supner n
TTic thanks of the student body "-ogram in charge of Mrs.
R
and the faculty are extended to Rogers was presented.Mi«se*
Prof Snow to Mrs. W. J. Fenton, WinifredBoone and June Cook
and to the chorus of 127 voices who rendered two piano due»« “Largo”
united m making possible such a bv H.andel
“Hungariar
splendid performance.
Dance’ bv Rraum. Miss Boone
al"o gave a solo bv Riibenstein. Ar

i

.

rmZENSMMRTY HOI,

entertaining mnsiral seleetior
“Three Young Maids of T/’p." was
nresented hv M's«es Gladys Van

ns

mertinc, in park

Rait«me Dorothy Plewes and
Merle De Rree. An Interestinr

Attorney Nelson Miles presided

at the Park Township

Made a

Pleasure

With the

Latest

Improved

THOMAS
STRETCHER
Accomodates any size
curtain under 90 inch
long and 45 inch wide.

SI

REDUCED

PRICE

Now

Sold at

$5.50
Jas. A.

Brouwer Co.

The Old Reliable Furniture Store
212-216 River

Avc.

Buehler Bros., Inc.
CASH MARKET
THE FOOD EMPORIUM OF HOLLAND
Specials For Saturday

Hamburger

Made

Beef

Boiling

Beef Roast

tic'

EGGS,

Lge size,qt.

49c

Cookies

7c

Lb.

£c

lb.

•

OYSTERS

'.b,

Fresh

Fresh,

10c

Strickly

doz.

17c

SSiK 2 I* *9c
Soap,

m“(^47c Big Ben
Frankfurters
Chees Full Cream,

Med.

5

size

“.r21c
ib.

lie
18c

lb.

ticket

BUEHLER BROS.,
JlfiUANO,

MICH.

Inc.,

PHONE

3551

j
1

’

A large number of Central Park
i [?'Ci .P?.rk !nwn,}linelectionwP'
folks attended the ve«per recital
be held Monday, April 2.
riven at the Memorial chapel on
Sundav afternoonbv Mi"« Lacey of
HOLLAND RIFLE AND
PISTOL CLUB SCORES the University of Michigan, forHerman Prina waa high man merly organist at the local church.
Edward Kiemcl was In Chicago
, Triof 175 in th* weekly
rifle Hub shoot Tuesday evening. on business Monday and Tuesday.
Dick Mile* was called to Grand
Rifle scores were as follows:
Herman Pnns 175. John Kleis Rapids Monday on aernunt of the
I'L William Dyken 170,, Howard inriou" Illness of his sister who

r>
Pnns

n Kammerand

Jack Vanlloff
T
/ „;,aines. VanLandcgend 162,
Ted Wyma 162, Russell Dyke 158.
Pau! Danielson 157, Stanley Loyer
155- n°n P/'ns 155, Gordon Klomparens 153, H. Meppclink 152,
ames Moldring152. Eugene VanderVusse 150, Roy Smith 149. Fred
Van Slooten 149, John Danielson
4.1 Arnold Dateuna 142, John
lonkers 142. Grover Berkel 142,
iam A'thuis 138. Lloyd Cobb 137
?ol;,r'ntr'2,{- Harold Schaap
U». Fred Ter Vice 116, Alex BarJ'um 114, Leonard Va ruler Plocg
65,

'

'ives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Peter«en
were guests at the home of Mr.
md Mr«. Fred S. Bcrtsch WednesPalm Sundav

services will he

mid at tho church next Sundav
morning. The sermon subject will
•e “A Pageant nf Poverty.'Mark
'1:8. Mrs. F J. Va nDvk will sine
by request the solo. "Jerusalem"
''v Henrv Parker. At the evening

2 Lbs.
print, lb

49c

Every Egg Guinnteed

doz.

I he complexitiesof the international monetary situationand the
reduction of the gold content in
the American dollar, may not be
quite clear to most motorists,but
all of them appreciatethe increase
of the mileage content in their
tires,according to Mr. Charles Van
oylen, local Goodyear dealer.
The new 1934 Goodyear passenger car and truck tires," says
Mr. Van Zylcn, "contain more
miles, more safety and more endurance: and the prices are still low,
despite increases in factory payrolls and advancing prices of raw
materials.
"There is no cause to worry
about the decrease of gold in the
dollar so ong as the dollars will
atill buy tires with a higher mileage conUnt.
, “All indicationspoint to an increased scale of tire prices. Purchases of new tires today represent
a very definite and concrete economy, as it is almost certain that
the coming spring or summer will

81 mUCh hi*h'
"Rubber and cotton are being
quoted at the highest prices for
severalyears and as these are the
principalraw materials of which,
tires are made, there is bound to'
8 ijfljction in tire prices—
upward. ’ Mr, Van Zyleo saya.

Peanut Butter
Waldorf Tissue
Soap Chips

ChipSO

SULTANA

EASY TASK

FLAKES

or

S

wansdown

3c

lb.

2 for 9c

?£

Lb.

Tenderloin

15C

—

Cans

13c
39e

Pkg..

15

Pkgs.

15c

Mb
Doz.
Boxes

pkg.

No. 2 Can

Can

AMMONIA

QtBottle
-ib.

Vi

15
15

IT
25
25
13
23

Pkg.

12-oz. Can

Free

Bananas
Oranges

Fla.,

Lb.

Beef

4 lbs. 19c

Sdls 8

“ “

Dry Beef Edr
Boiled

Ham

lbs.

35c

4 for 29c.

h pk«.

Walter

Lb.

Sliced

StewB|'„l„,sELb’

ioc

29c

2-25c

Pork Steak'Sralbs.SSc

comfort from our custom
tailored suits

2T

bag

6c Grapefruit

ECONOMY
more

Lge.
Pkg.

Loaves

6

Powder

New Cabbage

Roast

wear,

25c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

yea|
more

25

Carton

cake flour

Tomatoes
Little Bo Peep
Salada Tea

aic

24 Vi lb.

Del Monte

Royal Baking

Rolls

For

2
2

Count

IT
IT

Ib.

Henkel’s Family Flour

Steaks

get

Full

17c

lb.

Jar

Large Pkg.

N. B. C.

Celery

You

or

BIRDSEYE

Cana

2
3
2
2
2

Sunbrite Cleanser
LARGE PACKAGE
Rinso
IODIZED
Morton’s Salt
SPAGHETTI
Fould’s Macaroni
Mello
cereal
Cracked Wheat Bread
JAR ASSORTMENT
Cookies

Matches

Carton

S

GRANULES

Wheat

Ib.

2
3
2
6

sodas « grahams

TALL

Carrots

INCREASED SCALE OF TIRE
PRICES VERY PROBABLE

^

FRESH

Crackers

46

»•

From The Tub

Fine Creamery Cut

STRICTLY

10

Made

HOLLAND CRYSTAL w SILVER BROOK,

lav.

Pisto! .cores are John Kleis
-lames Van Landegend 226,
W|lll«'n Dyken 201, Russell Dyke
-01, Stanley Loyer 189, Ted Wyma
*.7R' Howard Working 167, John
Kammeraad 164, Roy Smith 160.

eHevds

Cbiekena— Highest Prices Psid.

Citizens'

mass meeting, held nt the Virginia feature of the nrogram wa« a playlet entitled "What Grandmotbei
rdng rnmmunity h",, Monday eveKnew." Costumes worn bv the
with the
Mr. Leonard Van Regenmorter. plaver"
i"«vprs were
wrrr In
in keeping
Keeping wim
«no i« “a ’-“"ii'inip
candidatefor
treasureron
mr Treasurer
on ti™0* about 45 years ago Those
the
Citizens’ ticket, explained fully
-»•- 1 tnkinf» nart in this presentation
he Citizens’
be purpose of the meeting and the ”*°re M*-». .i
.1 Dotbrnm-".
iiernmm« Mair*
re H
h.
reason why a Citizens’party had RflrnTV Mr" O pjno. Mrs. J. B.aar
hecn created.He "aid that through anf1 Mrs. W. L. Haver
this party a check-up could be
had on Park township hy virtue of CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
this organization.
Wsrm FrifrJ Tavern
George Straight, candidate for
Sundav "frvlro" nf 10:30 a. m
supervisor,who is making a strenSubWf. "Matter”
ous campaign, gave a compilation
Sundav school at 11:45 ,a m,
of figures as this relatesto taxanon and the Percentages of reCENTRAL PARK
jected taxes. The matter nf the
• • •
new supervisors’plats contemplat"The Optimists” circle nf the aid
ed for the county would he only of
value to Park township if the society held a pollock hirthd*»v dingreatestcare and accuracy was ex- ner in the church parlors Monday
ercised in the preparation of the '•ycning. All the member" whose
birthday '•ame in the first six
tax rolls.
The meeting. It is said, was well months of the vear were the hostattended by adherents from both I'ses and the other" and their families were the guest".
parties.

ir- 'n'T
fiL Bud

Holland, Michigan

w:ji

Michigan

Butter

coffee a/ any /trices

..

and

Curtain Stretching

WHFPf E(0H0MY

nc k/tcr

Beet Sugar

1

M

Holland, Michigan

ii

^\ESTA8USHE< "

Wof

w

37 East Eighth Street

MJ

"bin wn« taken to Holland hn*pi
Ini for treatment.

B Minor

otfer coffee lecauit //lew

Telephon.

yet our

Fresh Halibut "'S

19c

Thuringer sSZ Lb

17c

prices are no higher than

ready-madesuits. That’s
real economy for you!
Custom

Beef Liver sfiT 2 Ibs.ZSc

7 ailored Suits

$Z2.5°

Beef Roast

and upwards

itZ

Phone 3412

&

8th

9C Chickens

DS

Lb17c

ALL PUCES SUBJECT TO MICHIGAN 3% SALES TAX

Russel J. Rutgers

Upstairs River

Lb

st.

\

«

P

I

OOD STOKES

11
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Hollandt Michigan, Thursday, March

Holland Opens

FOR

Eyes

m.

Tourist Resort Associa-

tion banquet at the Tavern propPossibilities er
recofnitionwas given Ray Tar-

(*REAT ENTHUSIASM SHOWN
BY BUSINESS MEN
LAKE CITIES

OF

|

j

SECOND FLOOR

.TV.'

Tavern

In Holland Friday when the

QuAUiy

ry-,

’

re-

gional meeting of the West Michi- the mutual l*enefitswill be tremengan Tourist 4 Resort Association dous.
met for a day and a night session
“There must hi* a productive acwith headquarters at Warm Friend
tivity between Michigan communiTavern.
ties, not by a few but by all resort
Besidesthe large delegationfrom interests.

CHOCOLATES

Entrance to Our Beautiful Resort District
Tourists Banquet Notes |

ATTIRE AT GRADUATION
EXERCISES

Shavings”

and

S4 Aaron, 43 pieon — more than half nut or nutrhtmtj combinations.The Bnest chocolatesyou
erer tasted in our lively, new Easter package. Fresh

A remarkable^aJueat 50

centa a |>oun(L

MODEL DRUG STORE
35

West 8th

St.

Phone 4707

Bed Clothes

Holland Furnace company, fob
loving the inventory period
period late
I at
in
March, will likely swing into full
activity, according to T P. Cheff,
vice presidentand production man(HARLEM AND JAMES DUNager, and prospectsfor a busy seaCAN LOWER SELVES FROM
son are reported bright by comOF
pany officials.
BURNING HOUSE
More than GO men have been
called to work in the foundry and
Two men narrowly escaped from
other departmentshave increased a building building at Grand Hatheir number of employes. IasI ven and were forced to use bed
week a wage increase became ef- clothingtied together to reach the
fective in the different departments, ground from their second-story
Mr. Cheff said.
bedrooms. They were Charles and
James Duncan, living at 904 Columbus street.
GIRLS DECIDE TO WEAR SAME Fire originated in the basement

LX

Harm

town*

13

Men Use

llwo

CO.

FACES BUSY SEASON

•rw

•

To Flee Fire

- ------- ‘
Holland s part in this movement.
For the la.* two years Mr. Tardiff
has perfecteda fine local organiiaAt Uaat 200 Attended the Tourist|tlo" banquet at the Tavern, propand Resort Banquet at
(financial aid to this proposition.
Friend
I Mr. Tardiff is ill at his home and
has been for some time but the
'200 participantsat the banquet
iIUKh Gray, head of the Western laroae to give him a hearty vote of
Michigan Tourist 4 Resort Asso- thanks.
ciation, was the most pleased man

•^r-

;

Number
HOLLAND FURNACE

T^m

Section Two

1934

"
At the

/’•

HOLLAND HARBOR

DESERVED RECOGNITION

Resort

to

22,

i ii

Holland
neighlmringcities
there were more than 150 delegates

and when

discoveredby some

neighbors had made rapid progress
in the front and middle walls. The
The girls of the senior class of stairway was a mass of flames and
Allegan met Inst w'eek Wmlnesday "moke making passing there Imevening for the purpose of deciding possible. The two brothers were1
on wearing apparel for graduation. sleeping in separate rooms. They
It was suggested that the girls were roused by the smoke and rewear ankle length pastel shade alixed that the only escape waa
through the windows.
dresses of any material for graduThe fire department arrived and
ation. This suggestion proved to lie
within a few minutes had the fira
a popular one and it was made a
under controlalthough on their arfinal decision of the group that
rival it looked as if the structure
they wear this ty|*e of dress for the
would be totally destroyed. A gas .3
graduation exercises.
meter in the basement was badly 3
A motion was made that the Al- burned and the main gas pipe emit- |
legan girls wear either sports ted a large quantity of gas. Ger- !
dresses or suits of any material for lit Vanden Brandt entered the
the baccalaureate services. This basement and succeded in turning
motion was carriedby a unanimous off the valve noarby.
vote. The girls also voted to wear
There was about $300 damage <
hats and gloves for baccalaureate.end when the flames were subdued
The executive board met last the men returned to their rooms
night (Thursday) to discuss plans and found their clothes, damaged
lor graduation exercises.
mostly with smoke.
Mrs. Duncan and three little chll- i
dren had fortunatelyleft last FrlMONEY REDEPOSITED
IN HOLLAND BANK day for a visit with relatives in the
South.
]

Mrs. Sears McLean, presidentof
“The officials of the Tourist 4
Resort Association have been the State Federation of Women's
from a dozen other countiesalong
spending nine-tenthsof their time Clubs, pledged cooperationin resort
the big lake.
getting funds to finance the work. activities.She stated, “Our beautiAltogetherthen* was a represen- But in spite of this handicap the ful city, where these fine tulips
tation of at least 200, includinglotourist business has assumed tre- grow, welcomes you. The women
cal folks.
mendous proportions in our state of the state and the women of Hol- M NYo II VDDEN. JR.. IS KVSIIA
It was the largest gathering ever
and this is especially shown in land are deeply interestedin this
THE STAR OF THIS HOMEY
staged by the Tourist 4 Resort Western Michigan.
work. We wish to encourageyou
VILLAGE BLAY
Association in Western Michigan
“If every community was as well as well as to do our part."
and it was opened at 2 o'clock in organized as Holland I am sure we
thn afternoonat Warm Friend TavRay Foley says: “Build an enwould make better strides hut this,
This Thursday night I he nn lam
ern and continued late in the after- I am sorry to say, is far from the trance into Michigan that will defdropped on the final performance
noon with a short intermissionl>einitely say to tourists 'This is of the annual Senior Class play
truth.
fore the banquet was held in the
“Our strength in the future lies Michigan, m state that is different, -taged at the Holland High school
large dining mom of the tavern in stronger and letter coordination one that extends a hearty welcome,
auditorium the first four days of
which proved altogethertoo small between ourselvesand also a closer one that is of great beauty and this week. It was one of these
anil the tables had to be extended
touch with Lansing. The state ben- leads to a fairylandof recreation wholesome, homey productionswith
into the lobby of the hotel to acefits gieatly through the in- and play'."
a village complex. The old picket
commodate all the guests present. flux of these thousands and
• t •
fence, a small-town store and the
Our manager of the Holland thousands of touristsfrom neigh- William Connelly,executive sec- town gossip are all in evidence and
Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Con- boring states and far beyond. The retary of the Chtmber of Comnelly, assisted by others of the state should encourage the tourist merce of Holland,was the host and
SH AVLNGS"
Chamber,has again shown his won- trade and Lansing is !>eginiftng toastmaster.His warm greeting,
derful ability as an organizer. to cooperate.The governor showed spirit of informality and energ>
Every meeting— no matter what a tendeney as has the legislature made the affair an outstanding one,
Grand Rapids Herald; Bunk
I type during the summer, fall
* to go in partnership with resort
the largest regional meeting ever
official.**of the Holland City State
winter, have proved great successes | (.nmmimit!es to sel| the s(ate*, aH. held.— (irand Haven Tribune.
LOST: A SUGAR BEET ESSAY!
bank, which resumed normal hank[but the Tounst and Resort meet vantages to the outside tourist pub• • •
ing business today, wore agreeably
crowns them all.
The Holland City News this week
lic. They are appropriating money
William Strihley,Grand Haven
-urprised at the amount of money
Holland is not going to lose lie- for that purpose,only we too, must secretary, gave an excellent talk on
publishes the sugar beet essay of
redeposited,
and
hundreds
of
decause of these efforts, in fact it do nur share and match our efforts how to increase resort interestin
Donald Warner, winner of third
positors gatheredfor the million- pri*« in Christian High school.
stands in the forefront,showing and our dollars with the state.
localities."Hire a man to interest
dollar payoff. A total of $7fi:i,that it is alive to tourist possibiliWe were to have published the
“I believethat resort communi- the inquiring resorter and stick
I
S.’ll.tM) in impounded deposits is
ties here as well as elsewhere along ties are Iwginning to realize after
essay of Miss Virginia Allen, but
with him until he finds satisfactory
i made available in the icaipcning
Lake Michigan and this city is get- many years that the resorts are not lodgings is an important feature
this essav was mislaid and will
‘and trust deposits of $?J1,2;>0.50 undoubtedlyturn un after more
ting plenty of publicity, indicating only a matter of course but that of local success which was tried
! arc open to depositors for a
total •borough search. If the essay U
I that it is doing
its full share to evidences of increased business is her** for the first time last year,"
(of $1, Don, OiH. 40 in ready cash. The found it will appear in the issue
sell "Western Michigan as the becoming more apparent in those he stated. Develop natural special
j license for reopening of the local of April fi.
FMayground of
......... . ..... ..
jrni j features. He mentioned the local
communities
from year to year,
I hank was issued Friday. The local
The last essay by Virginia ElliRill Connelly as a toastmasterI Resort communities are not as apa- lotus beds, the fishing industry
j police hit being assisted by the
son of Holland High school, the
was at his best. His take-offson Ihetic as they were years back. hen* and the efforts which will Ik*
J state police to prevent possibility
•me given the highest award, will
the different speakers were a They know now that this develop- made this year to capitalizeon
I tif a robbery.
appear two weeks later and will
scream.
ment just does not happen but that these Iik-hI assets to fix this locality
complete the entire group of winoThe monologues between Con- some potent force is doing some- in the mind of the tourist.— Grand
ning essays.
IIOLLAND HONORS TEAM
nelly and the mayor alone were thing about it and they now know Haven Tribune.
TH AT WON CLASS C TITLE IDHPRSniHlUinfliailUiniiHUlHHiHHHffliaBMHBai
worth the price of the banquet, that the West Michigan Tourist 4
j When Connelly gets through
Resort Association contributed a
The NRA ciMle for hotel keepers VV4
ALLEGAN COUNTY DAIRY
Students of Holland Christian
"Chambering” and Nick gets great share of this development. and renters of touristrooms was
HERD IMPROVEMENT ASSN.
high
school
Monday
celebrated
the
through “mayoring" they would
“We look forward to a better explained by Frank Johnson,
school's
first
state
class
C
basket
make a hit as a team in a vaude- year this year and ask from you Houghton Lake, a matter, he said,
The high herd for February,
MAYO HADDEN. JR.
ball championship with a half holiville offering. Of course it was all that you leave this hospitablecity, which should Ik* studied individuday from classes and u parade 1934, goes to Hairy Overbeek.
in fun with a few sly darts inter- determined to do your part in help- ally. All come under the one classHamilton,whose eight registered
through the city.
spersed.
ing this associationin an enter- ification and the rates an* fixed the chief dally attractionis to go
Hulsteins produced an average of
Following
the
morning
chapel
The banquet proper proved to be prise that has grown to be the to cut out unfair practices and to the depot to sec the train come
MtfX pounds of milk and 41.6 pound
services
in
the
school,
presentation
a fish dinner with all the trimmings second largest in the state."
make for all a fair income, as well in and to the post office when the of the state championshiptrophy terfat, a three times milker. The
and plenty of singing from a large
A speaker who was especially *s a fair price to the tourist. Now mail arrives.
was made' by UuiT
>inoch
group of songs donated for the interestingwas Ray M. Foley, di- is the time to make your individIn the little town there i' a toy captain, to Louis Van Hen.ert, stu- Johni,on' .8n*l*>yville.whose eleven
occasionby this paper. Willis Diek- rector of public relations and rep- ual wishes known, he stressed, for
registeredJerseys produced an avcouncil representative.Coach
ema led in the singing with Ed resentativeof the state highway when it is adopted it virtuallybe- 'hop mound which this p!ay is cen- dent
erage of 693 lb. of milk and 37.7
A. H Muyskens spoke.
Stephan at the piano. It was a department, who was present with comes a law and the penalty for tired. in fact the -hop is the stage
Tin parade through the city was lb. of butterfat.
ettmg, the hub ol Joseph Lincoln’:
rollicking dessert after a well Mrs. Foley.
Eighteenherds, comprised of
transgression will be hard.
populai no\ »*l. This toy -hop pi ove- j hvmlrd by a truck carryingthe
cooked meal served by our able
After the proper introductionMr.
lathn appropriate to this locality pla.vcis.Classes were resumed on 2;..‘t cows, were tested. Forty-one
friend, Sam Miller.
of the total were dry. Fifty-seven
Foley stated that this administraMr. Foley of the highway de- since it contains plenty of wind- Monday afternoon,
new rows entered. Six cows were
Mr. Connelly first introducedthe tion was heart and soul in advanc- partmentindirectly referred to the
mills. Dutch figures, wind jim
I *1'' championship
team and the
mayor of Holland, Mr. Bosch, who ing resort interests. He stated that paving of M-40. the "Bee-line" to cracks,
j-chonl officials were feted Tue«- sold and three were unprofitable.
The figuresfor returns for one dolgave the guests a hearty welcome, an appropriation has l>een made Allegan, via Hamilton, after the
The toymaker is a young man ll"-v <‘v/:ninKbv
^change club lar expended for feed. $1J1, Feed
stating that this city not only ex- toward this end by the state and toHstma'tei in hw satire had reV'a'"'
cost per one lb. fat. 17 cents. Feed
tended them this courtesy today while this was going to help he ferred to the only 2D miles of bad named Jed Winslow, in' the person'"1 a ',lnn*‘rm
of Mayo Hadden. Jr. This young, ''.l!
cost per 100 lh. milk, f»9 cents.
but every (lay. He especially stress- felt it was inadequate compared to toad left to pave.
man is nicknamed“Shavings'' since , 1 ,m‘0 Sophies,emblematic of
ed the tulin season when Holland the benefits received. He stated
the flom of his shop is littncdwith ,,,',nct. regional and state chainPORTRAIT PRESENTED
had open house for at least ten that the resort possibilities were
Mayor Bosch in his remarks gave them, .ii
Mayo
the star in
m | P!"n',!|l'«\h»ve been placed on disu y o is easily tin*
TO 8AUGATUCK LODGE
days and its natural beautieswere unsurpassed in Michiganand that credit to Andrew klomparens, Wilthe show. He occupies the centei iday in the show window of
especiallyevident.
this projecthad grown very much liam C. Yandenhorg,Henry Brins of the stage from .start to fim-h Sellcs Jewelry store.
A life-size portrait of the late
Mr. Bosch stated that the Tourist by itself. The appropriation,how- and B. A. Mulder for calling him
impersonationof a younj' man.
laines G. Williams, charter mem4 Resort Association,under great ever, will focus the attention not in to conference, suggesting the His
RECORD
CLERK
ASKED
who fu*t contributed to the sup
handicaps,had establishedgreat re- only to the tourist public but, I hiring of William M Connelly as port of his mothei and was forced
FOR HOLLAND BOLD E ber and first master of SaUKatuck
Indgo No. 328, F. 4 A. M., has been
ort possibilities for them— made believe, that every automobile con- director of the Chamber of Com- to neglectstudy and then sees the| ..
TT
presented to the lodge by his
resort towns believe
in ,their
own will
cern rMiwuMi
should mm
add a
... , ,
..........
n little message in
IN merce, which only could have lieen seamy side of life, is wonderfully I Bainting of parking zones and daughter,Mrs. George Babcock.
advantagesand told the w-orid" < their tremendousadvertising pro- done through the help of the city, enacted. Through expei iem e he
t1,'rOl“fl'0",
th,‘ lllY Mr. Williamswas a pioneer lum<10 beauties of western Michigan, gram, pointing out the advantages and he stated that the aldermen finds out what the "milk of human ,M|11 Ur »n'*erUken m the near fuberman who came to Saugatuck
fd'ed with such things as make
**' 1d‘‘c,,,<,lJ board from Cambridge, Mass., jn I860. In
of a tour through Michigan. Your and he fell in with the plans kindness" means sj,UT he got
summer vacationing a real delight small organization,he said, nou
Hu-e and fne commissioners, 1806. when this whole section of
had an'l they were not sorry and he little of it. On tlu otlie. hand,
and worthwhile.
"etcr A. Lievensc the west eight townshipsof Alsown the seed. We are interestedw*sh*d ,h«' guests to know that Mr. benevolent nature, his thoughtful- "
Mr. Bosch stated that Gov. Comin road building to help the resorts. | plonnp,,y again jirovided for in ness „f others, his tremendous sac- !"u,l,’1 ^ t,11*' ‘"Cctmg of the legan county was known as Newstock and family were to be his
We are committedto such a road thc annual budget for the coming i if ices for those he loved, was the by“1!1 f"r Hn wffl,fr u> l“ke rare ark, a Masonic lodge was estabhouse guests during Tulip Festival
paramounttheme of “Shavings." ,,r 'nc mimeious department rec lished on the Douglas side of the
program. We believe that in a year.
and by the same token Holland exThere \va« much romance in the <I'M
said he would like liver. Mr. Williams was also first
Bill Connelly gave the following
measure this has been neglected.
tended everyone present a hearty
We
feel particularlythat the ap- take-off on the mayor, statingthat play. One love scene turns out . ,0 "p(;" tlu‘ ''f‘w Hue office in on- master of this lodge and served
welcome then as well as now.
1N"- "ow being con- until the organization of the Sauproaches to the state of Michigan he had three hats— “one he wore, happily and a persistentgirl wins Jf,'nv
Arthur W. Wrieden, president of have been very bad at the limits one he threw in the ring and the hack the love of a soldo*, who J
un,|ei ,lu' ( "A with such gatuck lodge in 1876.
the Chamber of Commerce, gave of the state. These highways third he talked through." Laugh- maimed in the wai and feel- that
the guests a cordial welcome; in
because of his infirmityhe should1**
should Ik* put in as good condition I *rr)fact, we are mighty happy to see
not marry any girl, evon though he none of the charm und quaintness
as the l»est in the state, for first
Hannon. He wo* the publicity
you here, he said.
impressions are the lasting ones.) •'rt Wrieden got off a good one loved her. Th .young man i» the of the popular Lincoln novels. The
manager and had charge of all
Mr. Wrieden said last year we The highway departmentalso lie- ",on 1’° Kaid. “When I went to the son of the village "'kin flint" and
expected a big resort business,be"crabs" everything and a sworn stage settmgs eprcsr in the home heket selling and advertising.The
linviitt* that *h u* -. »- • '
, l'pv<*s that the entrance to the
fF«ir ' visitpd
Michigan
of Jed Winslow, a toymakerin Or- , realistic settings,1m, th indoor and
HcMiig that the World s Fair would j should be decorative, something : pxh,,,lt-11 "HS wonderful hut when enemy of the banket of the village, ham, Mass., who i> commonly called outdoor, were made by Mr Doniwhose
daughtei
i- the all-importsend Dred people to the Michigan ] emblematic of the Wolverine state, 1 SHW th,> larKp map with every
•M.aving' because of the piles of van. Mr«. Krum of the art denartresorts to rest up but
but hp fm|rul sbowinR, (hat thfi trHVp|pr js now possiblehighway and byway on it, ant girl in this match. The hatred
sawdiist and shavings he ha> . ment painted the aeta.
of
thi
fathers
and
the
conscientious
that after they had spent all their in
connecting up every little hamlet,
around his shop. Around
_
scruples of the soldiei bring- quaint character und his shop and
money in the "Streets of Paris" Mr. Foley then read letters from
th,,t Holland was not on
The
following
is the program and
that they did not have enough Governor Comstock and Mr. Van !hr "’"l* T" t,u‘ l,rrt,y young lady about a perplexing situation that yard tin plot whirl'.
the cast:
money to come to Holland. Mr. Wagner, head of the highway de- < hi‘rK,‘ I «»'‘L ‘Look here, girlie, Tons itself out beautifullybefore
“The title role is played by Mayo
ACT I
Wrieden stated that with the co- partment, giving encouragementthl* **. a wonderful map. but our the play ends and they "lived hap- Hadden. Jr. The ink* is a heavy
Blay - Interiorof Jed's windmill
pily
for
ever
after"
with
even
the
operationof the railroads, bus and promise of the fullest cooper- t°"n lf< mit on it. What is the
one but Mi Hadden did an excel- shop.
fathers leaving the lent piece of work. He did such
lines, steamboats, many of these
n*me of your town?’ ‘Holland.’ obstreperous
Time— June.
‘cone, arm in ai m.
marvelous character acting that
Fair visitors this year can be inThe headlinerat the banquet was !:il lie: 'l n(,ver h'’a,,, "r il but >’°u
ACT II
The
pathetic
feature
of
the
play
anyone
familiar
with
Lincoln's
duced to come to Western Mich- Lee Wilson Hutchins of Grand k1noM «•' c«nnot put every little
Yard between Jed’s shop
igan to spend at least part of their Rapids, who gave the main address.
.
map ‘ JY" NL,r-""'I' was another romance in which ; novels could immediately recognize and Ruth's cottage*
vacation.
Mr. Hutchins,whose father was
told the young lady where Hol- "Shavings"was secretly involved, the author’s quaint characters.!Time— July.
Mr. Wrieden interspersed his | pioneer in resort activity and who land was locatedand about the tu- He hud rented his cottage next Mi. Hadden's confusion when the
ACT III
remarks with a few very good I traveled through Michigan in its lips we had liore. Then the young door to Mrs. Ruth Armstrong, :i j lady he likes very much comes upon ' Scene
lady
knew
where
Holland
was
and
stories ii nd his earnest welcome behalf, quoted figures showing why
was not mistaken by the guests resort business is all-importantin as Mr. Wrieden says, when he vissecret love. He I Bobbie, a nine-year-oldchild, wins ~
who could not help but feel that Michig n and why the state ad- ited the fair again Holland was on veloped into
Time— September.
looked after her every want, in fact [the hearts of the audiences.
Scene II—
we have a real presidentas well as ministration had interested itself the map and that very conspicuwas
the
"guardian
angel,"
watch“The seniorsin the cast who had
ously. The incident brought a great
Blacc — The same.
a secretary of the Holland Cham- in advertisingits resources.
ing over her and her child and even characterroles also played their
ber of Commerce.
Time— The next day.
He asserted that tourist and re- deal of merriment among the securing a position in a bank for pans good. John Mokes, who
Setting by Art and Manual Art
The next speaker to be intro- sort activities represented a $7,- guests.
her convict brother and replacing characterizes "Giibe' Bearsc, the
• » •
departments,directed by Louise
duced was Mr. J. Thompson, presi- 500,000,000business per year, that
a package of money that had been town gossip is a natural comedian. Krum. Henrietta Althuis and EdAt each cover there were the misplaced by the hanker himself,
dent of the association, who opened $246, 0(*), 000 was spent in Michigan
it all had failed to get u chuckle ward
U ***
his remarks with a rattlinggood last vear, with ten million people followingsouvenirs: Vandenberg hut suspicion immediately turned
from the audience,leave it to Mr. I Music bv hiirh school
story on Bill Connelly,which space and V.tj millionautomobiles enter- Bros., box of Riggi chocolates,lo- to the reformedconvict. We say
Stokes, he could. Always running 1 under the direction of
cally made; Hekman Baking Co.,
forbids to repeat here.
ing the state.
"pathetic" for just as "Shavings"
the post office to tell the news |
°f haacne
For once Bill was “stumped" With the aid of a bountifulsup- a pair of real wooden shoes; De was about to divulge to the pretty to
first made a hit with the audience.
Toys
loaned by the Dutch NovFree
Co.,
a
beautiful
package
of
after Thompson got through.
ply of statistics, Hutchins showed
young widow his great love for The two young lovers, played by
Mr. Thompson said in part as how the taxpayer benefits, how the cosmetics;Holland City News, song her, he interrupts an unexpected Homer Lokker and I>»uise Schipna, city Shops. The senior class deeply appreciatesthis hearty co-operafollows:
scene when an athletic aviator, Ma- struck a sympatheticchord with
farmer, industry,utility, merchant sheets with 18 song hits.
tion of Mr. Van Tongeren.
' “J understand that Bill and the and private enterprisedraws rich
jor Grover, Herbert Harrington, the audience ns the young man was
Maude Hunniwell (daughter of
mayor have many of these little resourcesfrom the resort business, sort difttrict*the number of unem- Jr., a former "flame,"proposes crippledfor life and his sweetheart
the Orham banker), Louise Schipconfabs.The latest one I heard was how the industry plays an impor- ployed had decreased tremendously. and is accepted.
wouldn’t leave him. The father*of
about your Tulip Time: Bill wanted Unt role in employment.
The curtain falls with "Shav- the two, played by Gordon Groene- pa; Sam Hunniwell (Orham’s bankMr. Hutchinsgave some interer), Lloyd Van Lente; Roscoe HoiInsh tulips and the mayor wanted
“We have reasons to be confi- esting figures from drug stores, ings" standing in the center of the woud and Lloyd Van Ix-nte, are
Dutch ones and now they are try- dent that the resort business will produce stores, gallonageof oil sta- toy shdp, knees sagging and shoul- bitter enemies ami their quarreling
ing to find a Burbank who will be better in 1934,“ he said. “With tions, public markets and ice cream ders bait, staggering under the un- kept the audience in an uproar.
(toymaker), Mayo Hadden, Jr.: Gacross them so both will be satisfied. the worst of the depression over, establishments.All showed a sub- expected blow.
Irene Overbeck, who became a little
“Gabe" (villagegosI noticed that we are three with foreign turmoil resulting in stantial increaseduring the resort Everythinghas gone well for girl, Bobbie, in the play, played her sip), Bearte
John Stokes; Bobbie Armtimes welcome.First your toast- touristsseeing America first, and season — one as high as 70 per cent everybodyexcept for “Shavings," part exceptionallywell while her
strong (a nine-year-old child),
mother, Adelaide Kooiker, who in
master welcomes us, then your with the increasein the automobile The figureswere indeed enlighten- the man who has given all.
In the last scene he seems as the end married Major Grover, Irene Over beak; Ruth Armstrong
mayor and then lastly your Mr. industry, we are going to see a ing and through our efforts we
a young widow}, Adelaide KooiWrieden, head of the Chamber of marked improvement"
should be the “spark plugs" to give happv as the rest of them and ably Herbert Hanington, played her kei-; Lennder Babbitt (war hero),
covers
up
the
pain
that
this
last
part
dramatically
when
she
was
Commerce. We are either very, Mr. Hutchins pointed out how far our resort possibilities momentum,
Homer Lokker; Phin Babbit (Ordisappointment must have brought ("reed to choose between Jed and
very, very welcome or its ‘three tourists came from the different he said.
ham s hardware dealer), Gordon
him.
the major. Donald Elferdink,who
states
as
well
as
from
our
neighMerchants
have
been
very
apa(.rnenewoud; Mayor Grover (aviT
"ill
This turn of events was really cnaracierixedu travelingsalesman,
that it is the former.
bor, Canada. In different com- thetic. They have learnedan expen/“•rrinftoB, Jr.;
“Seriously,I wish to say that we munities the percentage of money sive lesson all along the line. But unexpected by the audience. It was was very clever m his line, while ( har es Phillips (ex-convict), Glenn
rather
a
passage
that
was
disapGlen
Loveland
played
the
exshould work shoulder to shoulder, taken in climbed in many instances they are putting their shoulders to
Loveland.
on this touristresort proposition!to 86 per cent In hotels even the wheel everywhere and now pointing.but then “Shavings"convict part very well ”
Coach — Lucille Lindsley.
• • •
not as individualsbut as a colfa- greater. Everyonewho js In busi- with state help a great force has could not be “Shavings" without
Publicity manager, Ervin
The success of the production son; business manager,
new cannot help but be benefited been provided that will do wonders this srif-sacnficulclimax.
Palmer Martin, one of the high goes to Miss Lindsley,who coach- Harper; stage ma
directly and those who are not, ined the seniors for three months, Prins, assistedby
directly.Through this unemployment period it is found that in re- the entire nation.
"The play ‘Shavings’has lost day in and day out. From the fi- property manager, J
nancial view, credit is due to Mr. make-up
‘
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of the season for all about-town
wear— Betty Rose Suits wiih
long coats showing only a hit
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Sugar

20.000

Essays of Local
Approximately20,000 pheasant
School Pupils effps
will he available from the
“Why Beet

state Ramo farm at Mason for distribution this year, according to the

Sugar ?”

ZEELAND
discussed the work the state legerdtm Reformed church will hold years he was employed by the Van
islature. He stated that he was
its annual sale of dry goods on Eenenaam Cigar company, which
on the committee to. investigate
Approximately176 men gathered allegationsof bribery at Lansing.
MIm Theresa Mey«f, a bride-to- Friday afternoon,March 23. A pro- recently discontinued business.
gram will be given and lunches Mr. Wentsel is director of the
in Trinity Reformed church Friday
Dr. Dykstra stated that he wa* be, wm honored Friday evening at will be served.
The marriage of Mins Cecilc Mac
Zeeland band and is also e member
evening
to
organize
men’s against liquor revenues going to a miscellaneous shower at the
Bazann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. league.
of the Zeeland fire department
William
Wentzel
has
been
named
home
of
her
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
the support of education. He also
Martin Bazann of Holland, and
Group singing was led by Jerry reasoned that the old age pensions Fred Meyers in Zeeland. Following acting postmasterat Zeeland by
Richard Bernard Stremlcr,
Harold M. Dt-kker, son of Mr. and
Hooting and musical selections are more economical than poor- games and prizes refreshments Postmister General James A. Far- seven-weeks-oldson of Mr. and
Mrs. John Dekker, also of Holland,
ley.
He
will
succeed
Willard
Kla*
were offered by the orchestra of
were served to the eighteen guests
was performedSaturday morning Trinity Reformed church, under houses.
ver, who has served in that ca- Mrs. Simon Stremler,27 East McThe speaker urged that it was present.
at 10 o’clockat the parsonage«f/
pacity since 1922.
the direction of Bert Brandt. Rev. the duty of Christiansto take deep
Kinley street, Zeeland, die^ FriTrinity Reformed church. The John R. Mulder opened the meetMisses Margaret, Evelyn and
interestin the affairs' of govern- Marie Stcketee of Holland spent
Mr. Wentzel. who was born in day afternoon at Zeeland hospiUl.
single-ring ceremony was per- ing with prayer.
ment. For. according to Scritpure, Wednesday at the home of Mrs. B. The Netherlands,came to America Surviving besides the parents is a
formed by Rev. Henry D. Ter
Nelson Miles, N. Jonker and
Keurst. The couple was attended Rev. Henry D. Ten Keurst served Ihe government is ordained of God. Neerken and Miss Anna Neerken at the age of two years with his grandmother,Mrs. Ben Stremler,
parents, who settled on a farm one of Zeeland. Funeral serviceswere
by Miss Marie Driscoll and Theo- as an executive committee to aron Central avenue.
held Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
dore Van Dyke. The newlyweds range the meeting. Julio Sando
Dr. and Mrs. J. Van Kley and mile south of Zeeland. There he at tangelandfuneral home. Rev.
('. LL. Beach of this city, Ottawa
spent his boyhood days and atleft immediatelyafter the cere- of the French Congo, Africa, adsons,
LaVeme
and
Allen,
spent
county commodore, was named
J. Van Peursem, pastor of First
j tended the Zeeland schools.
mony for Detroit and upon their dressed the Icagiic.
rear commodore at a state Sea Wednesday at the home of Judge
Reformed church of Zeeland, ofreturn will make their home at 34
For eight years he was proprie- ficated. Burial took place in BorThe principal speaker of the Scout committee electionSaturday De Jonge in South Holland, III.
East Twentieth street.
The Ladies'Aid society of Beav- tor of a restaurant. For twenty culo cemetery.
evening was Rep. Ate Dykstra, who in Lansing.
—
--- — REP.

SOCIETY

PHEASANT EGGS
TO BE AVAILABLE tsusss^ssassaseseessssss^

Kame

a

divisiondepartmentof connow be
considered Jrom proven pheasant
"Sugar beet factoryhas first pay countiees and suitable northern
day, j 10,000 distributed among pheasant islands on the "first come,
local workers. Farmers soon to be first served" basis.
are
areas in the
paid on 60-uO basis."This article Pheasant
........islands
—
.......
Drought front page news in our northern part of the state where
local paper. It was only one of sev *n°d and cover have con found
eral items intended to arouse local sufficiently favorable to maintain
enthusiasm in a local enterprise,pheasants in sufficient numbers to
Whether our people realize the im- 1
hunting,
portanreof the success'if the local In conformancewith a policy of
sugar beet industry remains to be j the department in past years, eggs
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nylund,
seen in their attitudeand actions i w'11 n,,t ''o supplied to areas where who were married recently,were
in the future in response t<> these pheasant conditions are not suit- guests of honor last week, Thursarticles. Anyone can see that sue- a'’lpday evening, at a miscellaneous
cess for a local enterpriseran be
shower given by Mrs. John Nyland
brought a!>out only by local coop
at her home on West Twentieth
(•ration Since local cooperation is <he money and profits to each street. The evening was spent in
essential, the question "Why l*eet "thor, forming a business cycle, playing cards after which refreshsugar" becomes a local question needs littleexplanation.The third ments were served to the twelve
and to make the question apply to I possible liencfitis important.Our guests present. The recentlyweda specific community the wording i'»ral Chamber of Commerce has es- ded couple was also honored at anmay l>e altered to apply to Holland. | tablishedan "IndustriesCam- other miscellaneous shower last
Then, as altered, the question P»ign " The purpose of this cam- week at the home of Mrs. John
reads, "Why Holland lieet sugar?" paign ic to bring new industries to Nyland.
The history of the question is Holland which will employ HolMrs. Eva Tripp of 117 West
quitc recent. In 1M>3 the St. Louis- land’s men. In the past few weeks
Holland Sugar Company set up its the committeein charge has suc- Nineteenth street, entertainedat a
loeal plant. For nearly .Tr> years it ; reeded in bringing two new fae- laundry shower recently in honor
operated as a local factor)', em- lories to our community.The re- of her sister. Miss Jennie Bcin*
ploying home labor, and sharing I establishment of the Like Shore tema, a bride-to-be. An evening
of games was enjoyed with prizes
its profits with the community.In Sugar Company was brought about
ami refreshments were served to
192/, due to financial difficulty,it mainly by their efforts. The la-et
was forced to close its doors. The industry, as already mentioned, de- the fifteen guests present.
property depreciated in value and mands the proper attitude of the
Miss Alice Woldring,who will
the idle machinery rusted. Then in P'ople If the sugar company ran
beconn* the bride of Arthur Drey1932 through the efforts of Hoi- carry out its aims as planned it
or of Chicago on March 21. was
land’s Chamber of Commerce a : " ill mean to a large degree that
honored at a miscellaneousshower
beet quota was circulated and Holland's attitude to industry is
recently given jointly by Mrs. J.
signed by many farmers. When the I fii'orable. This message of success
(’. Woldring.Miss Sue Lerritsen
required acreage was contracted Cind, of course, the reasons for this
and Mrs. C. Woldring. Fourteen
the men decided to open the fac- •>iU<'<'‘‘ss) may well !*• used by the
guests were present and enjoyed
tory. A few weeks ago the factory committee for campaign propagan
an evening of games, after which
resumed operations and the first da. Thus the success of the sugar refreshments were served.
pay day brought money to poverty lx-ot industry can serve as an instricken unemployedcitizens.
centive to other industries.
The advantages of “Buying HoiMany other classes of industry
land beet sugar" are evident It are benefited by our local sugar
will encouragecommunity senti- plant. Foremost among these classment. This sentiment is advantage es is the trucker.Hauling of sugar
ous to better times. Without this lieets is profitableto these men.
public sentiment or public opinion Idle trucks are pressed into so nice
there cannot be a public confidence and even the horses and wagons
and without confidenceno one will are used. A steady stream of conspend his money to encourage prog veyances deliversthe lieets to the
FREE— A book of recipes describress and industry.
factory. Like a parade, this steady
ing an easy way to make bread
The mention of money brings up picture of activityraises the moa second great advantageof the rale of the people and they realize and deliciousrolls. Write the ISMERT-HINCKMILLING (’.. Kanbeet sugar industry to Holland. the direct benefitsto each citizen
sas City, Mo.
Without money people cannot show of the community. Minor results
their confidencein industry. The are felt by railroadsin the transHolland Sugar Company, operating portation of coal to the plant and
second-handcar,
on a cash basis, brings employment carrying l»eet sugar to neighboring WANTED—
will pay cash for second-hand
and money to employees’ homes. towns. The factorieswhich make
This money gives them the buying the sugar sacks as well as the local auto in A-l condition. Write Box
power of normal times and their merchant receive their share of 25, care Holland City News office.
lltfc
Her and increases production, de- profit.
mand and sales. Not only workers
The reasons for buying local beet
but beet growers as well receivea sugar are certainly numerous
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE --S0
cash profit. The farmer shares with enough to demand our attention.
acre farm, good soil and buildthe employer and receives one-half May we give ear to these reasons
ings. W’ith live stork and toel
the profit derived from his beets, i and. having logicallyand rightly
Price $6,00(1. BESSIE K WKKRTo him sugar beets provide his ! considered the advantages, respond SING, 8 East 8th Street. Phone
ready cash while he is able to raise by urging forward a campaignhav- 9376.
his own food on his land.
ing patriotism as its core. "Buy
Bv encouragingthe success of our Holland Beet Sugar."
local beet sugar industry we are
SALE— All material for
helping ourselvesbalance our bud( RISI*
Michigan State College l«»xl2
get and stress economy. Local l>eet
movable brooder house, $49.82.
sugar, minus freight rates, is
J"hn T Kssenburg. .r>!).died Fri- BOLHUIS LUMBER & MFG., 200
cheaper than sugar which is shipped day morning at his home in Crisp East Seventeenth street.
to Holland by truck or train. In following an illness of pneumonia
either method of transportation
the for the past week. Surviving are
freight rates are added to the con- the widow and a brother. Gerrit Es- FOR SALE — Boy’s genuine camelhair overcoat, size 10; in good
sumers’ price. The purity of our senburg of Zeeland.Funeral servlocal product need not lie doubted. ices were held Wednesday after- condition.152 East Sixteenth
6tfc
Any industrymanufacturing foods noon at 12:30 o’clock at the home street,
must live up to the requirements and at 1 o’clock at Crisp Christine
of Federal Food I^ws and it would
Reformed church. Rev. P I). Van
NEW BOOKS
N* absurd to think the Lake Shore Vhet officiating. Burial took place
Sugar Company would lie an ex- in Drenthe cemetery.
(LAI’S VOLK EM \
ceptionto this rule The lame excuae of housewives that “beet leestma is named
203 West Nineteenth Street
sugar doesn’t jell" has been proved
HOLLAND HOME HEAD
invalid by experimentation and the
R. Herald— Peter I,eestma, "Women of the Obi Testament’’
niacovery that fruit pectin causes manager of the Grandville ave.
“Women of the New Testament"
the jelling. Since the quality and branch of the People’s National
Paper, 60c; hoards, $1.00
purity of our locally-manufactured bank, has been appointed supertnTranslated from Dr. A. Kuypcr
sugar is up to par, why not buy tendent of the Holland Home. He
Especially Good for
local sugar and reap the profits for
succeeds Henry P. Witman, who
Ladies' and Girls’ Societies
our local community’’
died two weeks ago after 13 years’

By Donald Warner

servation. Applicationswill
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Holland City State Bank
Has Resumed Normal Banking Business
Reopening Plans Have the Approval

of:

STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT

RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE CORPORATION
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
UNITED STATES TREASURY DEPARTMENT

A

(

.

3-

FOR

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
(PRU -FORMA)

Holland.

0

If the Ijike Shore Sugar Com- sendee as director of the home.
pany can continue operations and The appointment was made by the
close a successful year, Holland in- Holland Home l*oard at a special

dustry will profit in three possible
ways. The first, increased employment, has already l»een discussed.
The second, increased circulation,
in which grower, trucker, manufacturer, merchant and consumer hand

Many

other Good BookReasonable Prices

CASH

LIABILITIES

............................

•

Cash

Bank
U.S.

Opening an account with this bank

GOVT SECURITIES. ............

ATTENTION—
pository and interest on your surplus

GOVT SECURITIES,TRUST ........
(Treasury Notes

51,629.36

»

SECURITIES

'Bends. Other than U S

.

............

105,227.85

at market value.)

231,049 02

(Selectedshort-term loans to responsible
local citizens

>

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES .........

288,208.39

150 flrst leins on real properly in Holland,
mainly homes.)

<

BANKING HOUSE .................
oflices,

25,000.00

corner of River and Eighth

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK STOCK

......

9,000.00

(Stock interest owned by virtue of member
ship

)

CAPITAL STOCK

Stock owners. Free

$200,000.00

(2,000 Shares

1,591.00

of

$100 par value)

$1,255,091.46

service given on dead or disabled horses and cows. Nttify us

funds.

NONE

67,839.07

.

OTHER ASSETS

means more than obtaining a sale de-

BORROWED MONEY

'Treasury Notes, TreasuryBonds and other
direct obligationsof the Federal Government

(Banking
contract
or will trade for Holland house
property. Inquire L. T. ELZINGA,
277 Pine avenue, Holland.

239,630.20

291,259.56

I

LOANS AND DISCOUNTS .............

FOR SALE— A good land

..................

$763,831.90

vaults, due from Federal Reserve
and approvedReserve Cily banks

soon.

FINANCIAL PARTNER

.......................

In

BONDS AND

out free by the millers of I-H flour.
Get the name and address from the
sack and write today.

DEPOSITS

DEPOSiTIS, TRUST

CASH, TRUST ....................

U.S.

Four generations of milling experiences go into the making of
I-H flour. An easy method of making real bread is described in a
bread recipe contained in a new
cook book which is being mailed

$235,916.57

(Cash In vaultP, dim fiom Federal Reserve
Bank and approvedReserve City banks.)

meeting.
Mr. Leestma is r>3 years old ami WANTED— Relatives of the late
lives at !»0.r) Giddings ave., SE. He
Mrs. B. J. Grooters of Boyden,
has accepted the appointmentand Iowa, to communicate with DR.
expects to begin his new duties N. A. BOLSTAD at Boyden. !0tfc

YOUR

It

ASSETS

$1,255,091.46

promptly. Phone 9745, collect.
HOLLAND RENDERING WKS.
6340

means lorming a connection with

a linancial partner that is interested in

your success and that ol the

communi-

SALESLADY wanted to

represent

a reliable firm selling a complete

ty as a whole.

line of ladies knit dresses made
up to individual measurement.
Write NORTHERN STATES DISTRIBUTING (’0., Duluth, Minn.,

Let us assist you with your linancial

CHARLES KIRCHEN, Present

E. G.

West Michiian Furniture Co.

FEEBACK

C. P. Limbert Co.

for full details.

needs and help

you

OTTO

take advantage ol

FOR SALE

— Hand power washing

0675,

opportunities as they come to you.

machine; like

new.

KRAMER,

BEN STEFFENS

Vice Pres, and Cashier

Steffeni Brothers

Cheap. Call
3tpll

J.

FRANK DUFFY

CORNELIUS TiESENGA

Duffy ManufacturingCo.

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD!

StateBank

P.

Holland City State Bank

Bring in your old jewelry, dental
gold, any condition. Highest

Holland Anibne Dye Co.

P. F.

VER PLANK,

IM

Casket Co.

prices assured.

JAMES HEERSPINK

ZEELAND, MICHIGAN
DepoaiU Insured Under Federal Bank Act

J>Q

IN GRANITE

MONUMENT.

Local Representative

PERT WESTENBROEK.94 W.

18th St., Holland, Mich.

FHOaitSM

16th St., Holland
Gtpll

HOLLAND CITy STATE BANK
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

COUNTRY CLUB ADDITION
ON EAST EIGHTH STREET

Member

Better glasses for less money.

here today

CO.

W.

DR. SAMSON’S OFFICE

OR MARBLE

and gone tomor*
MJ row, yet time can never blot out the memory of
a smiling face ... a cheerful voice. So — mark the
last resting place of that loved one ... with a

MUSTE— DYKSTRA

146

of 1933

MONUMENTS]
T OVED ONES ARE

Watchmaker and Jeweler

Office hours 9 a.
ll

m,

until 9 p.

terms. We do not

System

m.

every day except Sundays. Convenient

Federal Reserve

use

DEPOSITS INSURED UNDER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

ACT

drops unless there is medical necessity. We guarantee our glasses
to be the best that expert workmen and specialists can make. We
do not chgrge for examination.
Gtfc

Owned

by 225 of Holland’s Responsible Individuals,Organizations and Buainesa Institutions
\

S'*
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refreshments were served to the Saturday. Lunch was aerved by
Friday afternoon at the North charge of the dining room; Mrs. J.
ey have resided Speech league, was honored at a
twenty guests present.
Blendon Reformed church. Rev. J. Good, in charge of serving; Mr*. in Holland about 46 vears. Both tea given by the Delphi societyof
the Methodist Ladies’ Aid society.
Society Items
Gerrit Rezelman, pastor, per- Leath, in charge of the menu, and were born In The Netherlands. Hope college Sunday afternoon in
Speakersdiscussed the use of oil
Examinations for conservation and arsenate of lead sprays and
formed the single-ring ceremony Mrs. A. R. Vogt, in charge of the Their sons and daughters arc Mrs. Voorhees hall. PresidentJulia
officer for Ottawa county will be
at 4 o’clock in the presenceof decorations. The recentior
tion com- W. Markvluwer of Holland, Mr*. Walvoord poured. Mr*. Winifred
commercial fertilisers. The followheld in the court house here April ing officers were elected: PresiThe
annual congregationalsocial friends and relatives. The bride, mittee was headed by Mrs. Vance Neil Exo of Holland, Ray Teerman Durfee was a guest.
----of Holland and Mrs. C. Van Beck
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William C. 3. Maurice Kuite, who had charge dent , Frank H. Luplow; vice presi- of Sixth Reformed church was held attired in biege tan silk Canton C. Mape.
j of Chicago.
C. Vandenberu, Jr., 35 West Sev- of the office six years, resigned be- dent, Vern A. Kenter; treasurer, last week. Thursday evening. Ap- crepe, was attended by Miss GerA St. Patrick's dance was given
o
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Teerman
teenth street,on March 15, at cause of ill health.
in the Masonic temple Saturday
John H. Crane; secretary,Edwin roximately 230 were present.A trude Veldink, sister of the bridetheir forty-fourth
wed....... ...............
..
...........
Miss Ruth Very Hey. winner of evening under the auspices of the
utterworth hospital, Grand Rapepard, miscellaneousprogram of readings groom, who wore navy blue crepe. celebrated
F. Payne; directors, Leon Sche
The
Hope
College
Glee
Club
..... chapter
... ........
..
ids, a son, William C. III.
No. 429,
O. E. S..
George B. Mechem, Thomas Good- and musical selectionswas given, The bridegroomwas attendedby ding anniversarySaturday with first place in the women’s division Holland
will present a program in Forest
ling; Trevor Nlchcols,Dwight W. after which the group adjourned Gerald Berghorst, brother of the open house for relatives and ' of the oratorical contest sponsoredDancing was in charge of Mr*. M.
Orlic Bishop and several mem- Grove Reformed church this FriWadsworth,George C. DuVall and to the basement where a secular bride. Following the ceremony a friend*at their home on West Six- by the Michigan Intercollegiate | De Lin.
ber* of The Sentinel Carriers'has- day. The club will feature soloists
program was given and refresh- receptionwas held for friendsand
Joseph Skinner.
ket ball team attended the state and readers from the college.
........ i....—
ments were served by members relatives at the home of the
tournamentfinals at Grand Rapids
father. Mr. and Mrs. Veldink will
of
the
Senior
Christian
Endeavor
The report given by John OtterSaturday evening.
make their residenceat the home
The new board of supervisorsof
bein, treasurer of Polkton town- society. The annual budget for of the bride'sfather.
Allegan county will convene Tuesthe
year
and
the
treasurer’s
reo
A daughter was born to Mr. and day, April 10. A new chairman ship, in the collection of taxes to port were also given.
Mrs. Richard Potter at Saint Clair will be elected. George Roblyer, the county treasurer is better than
Mrs. Henrietta Morgen>terneno
hospital on March 17. Mrs. Pot- Fennville, retiring chairman,did is being done in other townships.
Mrs. B. Van Dcr Vlies enter- tertained with a St. Patrick's party
About 70 per cent of the tuxes has
ter is the daughterof (’apt. and not seek renomination.
Friday evening in honor of Miss
tained with a 4 o'clock luncheon last
rsN
been paid, leaving only $10,416.93
Mrs. Paul Pearson. 154 West FourGames were ittw!
week, Thursday, in honor of Miss
tienth street.
unpaid. Otterbein made no effort
Receipts for the boards in the to collect the head tax and none
<g^ste',we\7preasebnt.,,0't0'be' Tw‘,n,>' n,u*
ReformedChurch in America in 10
The Standard Oil company vhas months of the current year show offered to pay.
M i and Mrs. II
H. Boev e enfiled applicationfor a buildingpera shrinkage of 11 per cent or $40,A wife is a person who says Mr. and Mrs. Tom White enter- tei twined
of friends
mit to erect a women's rest room
000 below last year’s level. Total "How tragic!" and "How terrible!"
at the Columbia avenue and Eighth
amount contributed is $324,673,in- over the phone and then explains
street station. The cost is esticluding $6,336 received by the that she was talking about a hat. ing room of Warm Friend Tavern wedding anniversary.The ten
o.
mated at $1501
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. William
woman’s board of foreign missions
guests present presented the couRepresentativeEd Brower, Louis G. Buis, who were recently mar- ple with a plant.
R. Ottoman was surprised re- to apply on last year's deficit.
Steketee of Steketee and Van Huis ried. A color scheme of pink and
cently at his home on Pine
white was carried out. A large
the occasion being his seventy-third| The annual meeting of the Fenn- and Ben Mulder of the Holland
Lee Warren was guest of honor
**)irthday.Games were played and ville Fruit exchange was held here City News motored to Unsing ™,.din$ "^e was included in the at a surprise party Saturdayevewhere they attended a printers code table decorations.Music .hiring nj
given in honor of his birthmeeting held in the House of Rep- l> *,,nne' fi nished by Monte day anniversary. The evening was
ami Gerard spent in playing 500, after which
pianist. About thirty
?rtriar'r,'y,hcMkh-n Hanchctt,
refreshmentswere served to the
the
guests were present.
eighteen guests present.
0
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Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wyngarden
Mrs. Harry Galbraith of 23 East
The senior choir of Hope church
celebratedtheir eighteenthwedding
Twenty-fourthstreet entertained will present Rossini's “Stabat Maanniversary Saturday.
thirty-one members of the Wel- ter" in Hone church next Sunday
come Corner class at her home on evening umler the* direction of ProMrs. Anna Poppen spent the Friday evening.
fessor W. Curtis Snow.
week-endin Chicago with her chil-

^
homp- fprinp
P
S!

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gebhard.

Members of the Cozy Corner
Mrs. B P. Donnelly was general
club were entertained Friday aft- chairman of the committee in
Evidence of damage to fruit ernoon at the home of Miss Ellen charge of the dinner given at St.
crops in western Michigan from Dekker. 26K West Tenth street.
Francis de Sales church Sutuiday
the cold weather of February is
in tribute to St. Patrick. More
accumulating, but an accurate apMiss Jennie Berghorst. daugh- than 400 attended. Other commitpraisal of the extent of damage ter of Gerrit Berghorst of North tee chairmen were Mrs. John Van
will not l>e possible for some time, Blendon, and Louis Veldink,son of Biagt in charge of tickets; Mrs.
according to K. K. Vining, Kent Mr. and Mrs. Fred Veldhik of A E. Arnold, in charge of the
county agent.
Pearline,were united in marriage kitchen; Mrs. John F. Donnelly, in
There was a $6,000 increase in
post office receipts for the 1934
Homemakers all over the land are now thinking about meatless period over the corresponding
dishes for Unt. How to keep up their standard of good meals without period of 1933, as reportedby
meats is often a real problem.Yet this problem can be solved very F'ostmasterA. J. West veer.
easily by planning vegetarianmeals that will be full of appetiteappeal
Bernard Rottschaefer ha> been
for the family. Every homemaker, even if her family does not observe
Unt in its strict sense, is interestedin healthy seasonable meals that awarded the Michigan College felwill keep them in good physical trim. The following nourishing vege- lowship annually awarded by the
tarian menus wisely planned and attractively served will keep up your University of Michigan, with an
income of $300, and TheodoreRenfamily'senthusiasm for substantialmeatless meals.
xema of Grand Rapids has been
Chilled Tomato Juice
Casseroleof Deviled Onions with Eggs*
named alternate. Both are memFried or French Fried Potatoes
bers of the class of 1934 at Hope
Hot Rolls or
Pure Apple Butter or Quince Jelly college. Rottschaefer and Renzema
Mixed Fruit Salad
placed second and third in scholarBaked
Coffee
ship. Miss Beatrice Visser, who
Cream of Tomato Soup (ready-to-serve)
placed first, was awarded the honor
Salmon and Pickle
Baked Potatoes as valedictorianof the class. RottCole
Buttered Peas
1 schaefer is a son of Rev. and Mrs.
Fruits Tarts or
Coffee
Bernard Rottschaefer, who this
Tuna and Mushroom
Potatoes Baked in Half Shell year will complete a service of 25
Hot
Pure Grape Jelly
1 years as
missionaries in India.
Pineapple and Carrot Salad
Renzema .-pent the first two years
Fruit Gingerbread with Whipped Cream
of his course at Grand Rapids
Coffee
Junior collegeand will finish his
(•) liulii
ini|K-i>uivni Mow.
college course at Hope at the June
By JOSKI’HINK GIBSON

lllrmlor, Ili-iniFood InutUiiti-

Biscuit

Custard

Loaf"
Slaw
Pie
Rolls
Casserole*

1

Casserole of DeviledOnions with dish and set in a shallow pan of
Egg— Mince 6 cold boiled onions ! hot water and bake in a moderate
and 2 hard cooked eggs. Melt 1 oven (375 F.) for about 1 hour
tablespoonbutter, blend with 1 or until loaf becomes firm. Retablespoon Hour and add *3 cup move to a hot platterand pour 1
milk. Stir until thickened,and cup white sauce over the loaf, then
season using 14 teaspoons Worces- arrange slices of hard cooked eggs
tershire Sauce, 1 teaspoon prepared over top, and on the slices of egg
mustard, ^ teaspoon salt and a place slices of stuffed Spanish
generous dash of pepper and pap- olives. Serve hot.
Tuna and Mushroom Casserole
rika. Add this sauce to the minced
onions and eggs, place in a baking Melt 2 tablespoons butter in a
dish, sprinkle with buttered bread saucepan and blend with 3 tablecrumbs or grated cheese, and bake spoons flour. Add 1 medium can
in a moderate oven (350 F.) for cream of mushroom soup and cook,
about 20 minutes or until lightly stirring constantly, until thick.
Drain oil from 1 7-oz. can tuna
browned.
Salmon and Pickle l.oak — Flake 1 fish and break fish into small
can of salmon. Add 4 cup bread pieces. Add fish and 3 sliced hard
crumbs, 4 cup milk, 4 cup Sweet cooked eggs to thickened soup,
Midget Gherkins, coarsely chopped, pour into casseroleand cover with
1 egg, 1 teaspoon salt and 1 table- dropped biscuits made from a (|uick
spoon melted butter. Mix well and biscuit flour. Bake in a hot oven
pack into a greased pan or baking (475 F.) for 12 to 15 minutes.

1

<LLu\J

fully followed.

We
Cream of Mushroom

them with patient

Cream of Tomato

pletely,ready for

Cream
Cream

measures ur employ In pur our pmiluel.y /me
(jualtt\tiiul flavor. It trlls 0 story of sen
of ft.) year* of

haul slrnmp

In

pne

our t us-

etpiiluhle.If r feel

n

is \,,ur nphl to

I,

non

behind earli nf

the

test

of Asparagus

We want you

Turtle

to try Heinz soups. But

we

don't want you to risk a cent finding
out how good they are! We know they are

Creole

good. So we guarantee they arc good. Listen

:

Cream of Oyster

Consomme

ihe

Bean Soup
If

story

(No

them and taste them to make
sure the flavor and quality arc just right.
Then we

Celery

Clam Chowder
tomers heller and heller lno,ls ol pro es ohniys

to heat and cat.

of Green Pea

PcppcrPot Scotch Broth

Gumbo

you

com-

diluting. No blending. Nothing to add.)

VegetableMock

or—

care, finishing them

Beef Broth

Cream of
hr

homey
put into them. We cook

take great trouble to find good

ingredients to

Noodle

l

family

^ you anc* your
home-made
things, you will like Heinz soups. Each one

(£1

^csc S0UPS has the true, delicious flavor
that comes of a sound home-recipe faith-

1M
-1/i/n /nipr Irll.s of

folks just love them!

you don't find Heinz soup the best

nneiies. Our

you ever tasted, return the label to

udverlisinp is our inslilnlion open I mol,.

your Grocer and he will refund the
purchase price!

commencement.

j

SUM

1

—

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

MONDAY

last

^

August

you had stood in our
ketchup kitchens rnd

il/e

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

.

-

MEAT! MEAT! MEAT!

MEAT!

MEAT!

C

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

MEAT!

MEAT!

MEAT!

'

MEAT!

seen the round red
I

’cinz

tomatoes coming

from tkc fertile fields

i t

end Led heard how
these beauties had been
r.

\

few short hours ago

vary

let's

it

! Let's

have

picked from luxurious
plants which in turn

had been

raised from

finest seeds cross-bred

rnd culturedin Heinz
greenhouses—and

makes

a

meal

that's quick to
fix!

you then had
observed how within a
few more short hours

Heinz cooked

Spaghetti

these red ripe beauties

all ready to heat a few
minutes and serve.

were sorted, washed,

Even to a

to slow

is

delightful
Italian-stylc sauce! We
concoct a savory sauce
and stir it well into the
cooked spaghetti before
scaling in tins. (The spaghetti, by the way, we
make ourselves from fine
Durum wheat Hour.)

igi

HEINZ
cooked

SPAGHETTI

scalded, sieved and set

simmering in
kettles, with rare
Heinz

-

blended

selected spices
in

oven-baked

— and

'ariety. lady,

So here’s rare good eating

today, on your

that’s quick to fix. Serve
it for an occasional change

breakfast eggs, or your

from more ordinary dishes.

dinner steak you

And always!— keep it on
hand for hurry-up meals!

poured a small thick-

luncheonchop,

or

your

variety! That’s what makes your good pro-

viding a continuing success. Get

away from

beef

and lamb

and veal now and then, and serve a welcome, exciting surprise.

See the family perk up.

for more,

standing dash of Heinz

when you

serve

sniff,

munch, and pass back

them Heinz Oven-Baked Beans.

Tomato Ketchup, and
marveled at its rich

For baked-bean-munchingis an ancient American pastime

good looks and

and Heinz Baked Beans are the good old-fashionedkind.

thrilled

to its fresh, live,
sprightly flavor—

^®AVE

I

Actually there

is

more food-

value in them than in
ordinary home-prepared
vegetables 1 For Heinz keeps

them

sealed air-tight all

through the cooking to retain
all the juices and protect the

oughly. in hot, dry ovens. Baking

makes them munchy, and

mealy. Baking makes them more digestible and so more
healthful.

Baking enables us

moisture with

rich,

to replace the original bean-

savory sauce, which means you get good

eating through and through. Baking
to

make beans a

is, in fact,

glorious, exciting dish. So
for

the only

wc bake them.

Heinz Oven-Baked

Beans. Take a few minutes to heat them.
“choice hand-picked” beans.

WhYr then,

under strong

we would not need to
tell you how it came

Then we soak them many hours in

We

cull

them

closely,

lights, so that

every bean used may be perfect.
clear cold water.

And

give

HEINZ

choice bacon pork and
rich tomato sauce.

HEINZ are

really

OVEN-BAKID BEANS

Oven-baked beans Boston style with pork and
sweet molasses sauce.

the largest

valuable vitamins and

selling

minerals.

FREE

A

n«w. UMful Chart of
Vitamin*and Mineral*—•ho win*
what oach on* do#* lor row baby
and what foods thoy an found in.
Writ* to H. I.

Holm

Co.. Dopl. 111.

ketchup
Oven-baked beans vege-

in the world

Vif,^

tarian style *— with

to-

mato sauce, but no pork.

. ,

But, lady, please remember that

4 VARIETIES
Oven-bakedbeans with

your

family a happy change from the eternal meat-routine .

about that

is

way

!

We buy

Heinz StrainedFoods.

the old Colonial way, thor-

Take a few pennies to your Grocer
Listen

the way to happy

childhoodwith bowls of

Then we bake them. Bake them

Oven-bakedred kidney'
beans with bacon pork
and specialsavory sauce.

Pittsburgh.
Pa.

Mil

week and will remain for sev tional parking areas in the business
cral weeks. She is a student of district for tourist and resort trade
thia

SACRED PROGRAM PRESENTED IN LOCAL CHURCH

the dog’s cries of distresa and dis- mon in many localitiesof Michigan,
fishing with 18 ice line*,
covered his plight. They succeeded is condemned aa being destructive
Benjamin Stevens of Detroit, 46,
dietetics at the university.
this summer.
in extricatinghis foot and dragged
Mlir8h flr*8 not only was arraigned before JusticeA. H.
him to shore where he lay ex- Kill small game
and fur-bearers, Perkins by William N. Hodgson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Van Voorst
The display of a crescent sail
hausted. He was nearly froxen. His but destroy excellent cover and
and
son
have
moved
to
a
residence
conservationofficer of tapeer
10
to
16
years
of
age,
presented
an
Misn Ann* Van Otterloo, Holboat, manufactured by Jesick Bros,
Dance, Felicity Fonger.
rescuers then covered him with a
m
ffroond®f°r many forms of county, pleaded guilty and paid a
m
land. of the Central Welfare office at 278 East Thirteenth Street.
of iniu-AiawH
Macatawa raiK.
Park, wnicn
which was on
on ®N-sacrcdprogram in Sixth ReSkit, “Scout Laws," Margaret blanket and built a Are after which wild life, especiallypheasants and
fine of $5 and costs of $6.75. State
display in the lobby of Warm
church Friday evening unof the county, waa in the city on
Glass as Story Book Lady with they notified the Perrigos who quail. Marsh areas with their tall
Mra. Charles Fojferty,who re- Friend Tavern last week for the (ler A® auspices of the Senior
law allows only five single ice lines
businean connected with her departcame and took their dog home and grass and dense verdure are excel12 charactersin costume.
cently underwent an operation at regional meeting of the Michigan Christian Endeavor society. Apwith only one hook attached to
ment.— Grand Haven Tribune.
administeredmedicine and hot lent shelter and hiding places for each.
Reading, Rowena Sheffer.
University hospital, Ann Arbor, is Tourist and Resort association, was proximately 250 people were presPlay, "How St. John Came to drinks until he showed improve- game birds of various species and
ent.
Bom to Mr. and Mm. E. Stejjink, recupe rating at her home at 341 moved to the Peoples State bank.
Beneer School."
ment. The boys no doubt saved the the burning of theae areas drives
Lewis Verburg, president of the
334 Weat NineteenthStreet, on West Twentieth Street.
big pet’s life, not only from drown- the wild life to other sections
Characters:
Christian
Enodavor
society,
preMrs. Louisa Stegeman, 91, who
March 16, a son, John Henry; to
minor traffic accident ocing but from distemper or pneuMr. and Mm. Herman Minnoma. Prof. Deekard Ritter attended a curred Monday at the corner of sided and introduced Herman Vos, MarjorieDean, basketballcaptain monia to which dogs are known to where they are easy prey to preda- was well known in Holland, died
tors. If the fires are started in on Sunday afternoon at the home
..... Ruth Kortkamp
Weat Twentieth Street, on March nutting of the Michigan Academy Pine avenue and Fifteenth street' who announced the numbers ami
lie susceptible.— Allegan Gazette.
April they are sure to destroy the of a son, Alderman John Stege9, a aon, Maurice Dale; to Mr. and of Arts and Sciences in Ann Arbor when a car 'driven by Theodore is directorof the group.
Dorothy Dean .........Alice Belden
nests of many migratory birds. man, in Allegan. She was one of
Following
the
program
the
cho- Agnes Brent Carabei Kortkamp
Mra. John Tymer, 134 East Six- for two days.
Kuipcr of 214 West Fifteenth
Marshes that are pastured and the oldest residents of Allegan
rus members adjourned to the base- Mabel Barton ...........Jane Bird
teenth Street, on March 14, a son,
street, collided with a truck driven
ment of the church where refresh- Peggie
burned over become valueless as county. Surviving are four sons,
Ronald Dale.
Horn to Mr. and Mra. John Koc- by Ben Harris.
Jean Goshorn
ments were served.
' man, of Holland,Route (>, on March
Henrietta Brackenridge
game cover and feeding grounds. Dr Frank L., Charles and John of
Allegan, and Albert of Ann Arbor,
1,
a
daughter,
Della
Sophia;
to
Mr.
Vivian
Powers
Miaa Adelia Recuwkea, daughter
William Pastor of Grand Rapids
Residents of the state are urged and two daughters, Mrs. Myron
and
Mrs.
Willis
Kraal,
160
West
Betty
Powers
of Mr. and Mra. Fred Reeuwkea,
was arrested for speeding <in miles
not to over-pasture marshes nor to
Joan
Joyce Force
# in0™ and ^,8- A- k- Hayward
aubmitted to an operation for ap- Seventeenth Street, on March 12, a an hour on West Seventeenth
Allegan. Funeral serviceswere
daughter,
Marcia
Amir
to
Mr.
and
Burning of marsh areas during destroy what little cover that re! Emily
Celia House
street. He was assessed $5.
pendicitisat the University hosheld Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock
Rowena Sheffer the spring months a practicecom- mains by burning them.
pital at Ann Arbor last week. She Mrs. Henry Bos, 263 West Tenth
at the home of her son, John.
Street,on March II, a son, Alvin
' May
Miriam Gcttal
in expected home the latter part of
Mrs. Reka Clcvoringa, formerly
Jay; to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van
Special music between acts.
a resident of Holland, died SaturThe report of the Fire DepartWleren, 37 East Twenty-second
Piano solo, Rhea Jean Valleau.
day afternoon at her home in Ol- ment of Naugatuck was read as
Street, on March II, a daughter,
Accordion solo, Celia Force.
ive township. Surviving are her follows, for the year 1933: Nine
Della Mane.
Piano solo, Genevieve Wright.
husband, Dirk Cleveringa; a step- fire rails, six in village, two in
son. Claude Koopman Cleveringa;
MICH
Miss Deborah V'cnr Mason, Ot two brothers, Albert Gruinghuis East Naugatuc k, one in Laketown
tit'
Value of buildings,$15(0O0.tHI Loss
J tawa County emergency welfare reThe March meeting of the Gib
and Harm Gruinghuis. of Grand on buildings,$I,3(Hmhi, .Signed, F.
lief administrator,was in Lansing Haven township. Funeral services
son PTA was called to order by
recentlyat a state meeting of the were held Saturday afternoon in J. Walz, Chief.
the president,Mrs. P. L. Griffin.
department.
A total of $10.75 was reported
Grand Haven and burial took place
Hie county road commission, receivedtoward utensilsfor servin Lake Forest cemetery.
Receipts from Jan. I to March
i under supervisionof Glenn B.
ing the children hot lunches in
la during the present year are
Gibson school. Mrs. E. N. Ebbeson
Matinees Daily 2:30— Even. 7
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Van AlsC,^k
$24,.r>00,Mr. Westveer stated, a
h-.ru of Grand Rapids
r’?* ‘T’ reported hot lunches served each
wide margin of increase over an the
birth of „ .Imiuhter March 17 1 pf 1 ’“J1 2<,> miloR of township school day in February. Donations
Fri^ Sat., Mar. 23. 24
$IR,f>00 figure a year ago.
roads In the county road system of milk by O. Wilner, P. L. Griffin
at Butterworth hospital. Mrs.
. .....
.....
April 1.
and
Rauhahn helped to make
Alsburjr is the daughter of Mrs.
Jimmy Durante. Lupe Velez and
f'hief police Peter
Lievense Mary fie Graff of 75 West Fifthis possible.A motion that the
Stuart Erwin
will begin April 1 to rigidlyen- tenth street of tllirf city.
Ganges Republican caucus was l bread pans l»e passed for more
III Mnp.l,
r
..... ..I- f ____
.
foree parking rules in the business
held
March 3 nominating.Lthe foldough" -...l
and ample
funds to finish
districts of the city.
lowing: .Supervisor,F. R. Mosier; the hot lunch season were received.
Miss Gertrude Bredcweg.daugh
clerk, Carl Walkley; treasurer,Ed
The April meeting will he Young
Miss Helen Klomparens, who has tor of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Bred- Allen; highway commissioner, Folk’s Night.
ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO THE MICHIGAN, 3% SALES TAX.
eweg
of
Drentho,
and
Oscar
Walbeen ill for more than two weeks,
Chester Hamlin; board of review,
• • •
lace
Oldebekking
of
Overisel,
were
has returned to her position in the
united in marriage Monday eve- Thos. Gooding; justice of peace.
The following program was
city clerk's office.
ning at the home of the bride’s Chas. Green.
given:
Mon., lues., Wed.. Thurs..
•
•
*
Mrs. Grant Williams,who under- uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. RichAccordion .solos: "Carry Me Back
March 26. 27. 28. 29
went an operation at St. Mary's ard Hamberg, 35 East TwentyMr. and Mrs. Edw. Olsen enterTo Ole Virginny,""0 Sole
hospital in Grand Rapids two fourth street. Rev. John Hamberg tained 52 guests, some from HolMio," Herman Cook.
Will Rogers and Louise Dresser
Schaal.
pastor
of
the
Milwood
weeks ago. has returned to her
lan and Fennvilleat a luncheon and
Readings: “Grigsby Station,"
ChristianReformed church of Kala- “white elephant” sale Friday. The
borne, 2.r>6West Ninth street.
.las. Whicomb Riley, "Neighin
mazoo and cousin of the bride, per- proceeds,$22.40 will go toward the
borliness,”St. Claire Adams,
Dale Cook of Ludington will formed the marriage eeremonv
II. M. N. pledge.
Mrs. McAllister.
CLUB
•pend this week. Friday and Sat- The bride wore a gown of orchid
String trio, Mr. and Mra. H. Van
•
•
•
crepe
and
the
bridegroom
wore
urday. at his home. 73 Ea-t Tenth
20-oe. pkf*.
Oss, Dorothy Van Oss, with
brown. The couple was attended Miss Genevieve Wright of
street.
piano accompaniment, Gertrude
by Miss Rhoda Bredcweg. sister Naugatuck entertainedfour couples
V a n O s h , "Flower Song,"
Wed. Mar. 28,isGUEST
of the bride, and Jerald Beren- from Hope College at her homo
L a n g e ; ‘‘Barcarolle’’ from
—Attend the 9 o’clock perlorm- Born to Mr ami Mr-. William of Hamilton.
Saturday
night
Overweg, 195 West Fourteenth
"Tales of Hoffman."
Mice and remain as our Guest to street, on March 4. a son, William
Readings, "That Settles That,”
A group nf friends surpri-ed Mi
••e Norma Shearer and Clark J unior.
"Depopulating China," Mrs. E.
2
29
lb'- Democratic caucus held in
and Mrs. John Roerman at thou
Gable in
N. Ebbeson.
home
Friday evening, tie (Hra-ion lee township Friday, March 2.
Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Buursma.
Piano duos: "Angel’s Serenade,"
being Mrs. Roerman - b i t'ida\ an- . resulted in the following nominaI*. East Eleventh street, have re"Strange Interlude"
Braga; "Belles and Beaux,"
tions: Supervisor, (’has. Chatterniversary.
ceived word that their son. Henry
Engel mann. M a b e I Bauhahn
t^n; clerk. Wm. Jorgensen; treasC. Buursma. a graduate of Holand Mrs. Jas. Boyce, Jr.
. •
. ,
.
‘urer. Frank Osborn; justice of the
land High school,has passed the
All varieties except Conaomme and Clam Chowder
A joint celebrationwas held , prarr. Ceorge Jenks; board of re\ "cal trio: “Home on the Range,"
examination and is now a cadet in
"My Wild Irish Rose," Mrs.
Mr
"non
ro"10
"fivicw.
X.
p.
Petersen;
highway
the twenty Tseventh pursuit squadMaude Sundin, Mrs. Ijllian
0( '*•
-sinner, Reed Martin,
ron at Selfridgefield,Mt. Clemens. «ion
sion being the twentieth 1,10
anni'crSundin, Mr. Herman Cook.
sary of the marriageof Mr. and
M u s i c a I readings: "Rummage
Miss Bessie Pfanstiehlof Grand Mrs. Stoel and the birthdavnf
Mrs Hugh Toner, 72, a former
salo, ..... Phere Was a Man,"
Country Club Hahea In heavy syrup
Rapids spent Monday at the home Mrs. Floyd Boerman. one of tlv residentof Fennville passed away
Mrs. H. VanOss.
Matinee daily at 2:30— Even 7,9 of her sister, Mrs. Albert Diekema. guests. Mr. and Mr-. Bneiman recently at Cassopolis. Surviving
\ iolin solos: "Bourree," Handel;
were presented with
a wedd
ire a son. Inin of
and a
•»«**
' ‘ • ng
l Detroit,'III1!
"Souvenir,’’Drdla, Miss DorA $90 scholarshipwill be offered cake and Mrs. Boerman re< chi d | daughter. Mrs. (’has. Yek of fas
othy VanOss, piano accompaniFri., Sat., Mar. 23. 24
by the alumni of Michigan .State a birthday cake. Game- wcic I sopolis.
ment by Miss Gertrude Van
•
•
college
in
each
senatorial
district played and a four-course him luon
Oss.
The flour the best cooks use
DOUBLE FEATURE
of |he state to graduatesof ac! Mr and Mrs. Stanton Williamson
credited high schools. Gerald
Pror. Clu-racr Bourn, of
Breen of 204 West Eleventh street
The Young Democratic club, the
Feature No. -DEVIL TIGER,
athletic coach at Holland High college. Grand Rapids, will give °f Holland, were entertained in Senior Democratic club and the
an
address
on
‘’Better
Governschool,has been named chairman
a Jungle Drama.
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tour- women's organization of Allegan
of the alumni district comprising ment" at a meeting of the Men'- t< llotte,of Ganges. Sunday.
county will have Gov. William A.
A blend to suit your taate
Uttawa and Muskegon counties. league of Third Reformed church
Feature No. 2 — TIM
Comstockas their guest at a meet•
•
*
Other members are Lester Exo and this Friday evening Preceding the
ing in Griswold auditorium TuesMr and Mrs. Herbert Ingham day
W SUE
in Straight- John Van Putten of Holland and address supper will bo served at
evening, April 17.
and
children
of
Holland
were
6:30
o'clock.
Jacob r a-e of Grand Haven. The
away.
Pur* R*nd*r*d
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bert
Scott,
Frtsh
scholarship represents a waiver of
of
Dunningville,
Sunday.
all course fees or tuition by the
Mr-. Al Van Lento and Mrs. Guy
Speaking of dogs, a week or so
• • •
Mon-, Tpes., Mar 26. 27
college, exclusive of matriculation Kelley will entertain member- of
ago Duke, the Great Dane belongand student-votedfees, it is point- th<ir division of the American Le
Miss All*erta Wagner of Holland ing to the Harry Perrigos broke
COFFEE Rich, dUtinctiv*Vacuum packed
Victor McLaglen and Boris Kar- ed out. It will he given only to gion auxiliaryat the home of Mrs.
-pent the week-end in the Green- through the ice in the river back of
freshmen entering the college jn Van Lento this Friday afternoon at wood home at Dunningville.
loff
the Fairgrounds and one foot bethe fall of 1934.
2:15 o’clock. Members are recame caught so that he was held
• • •
in
quested to bring their green quilt
fast. It was a hitter cold day. Late
Hundreds of depositors of the blocks to this meeting.
PALM BRAND Wat Pack
The Girl Scouts' at Naugatuck in the afternoon two hoys heanl
Holland City State hank re joiced

Local

News

and Douglas will give a
program at the high school gym
this Friday. The followingprogram
The Tiding Bearers, a group of will be presented: ,
22 Muskegon youths ranging from
Vocal solo, Carabei Kortkamp.

_
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THEATRES

Sjitip

HOLUND,
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.

-

HOLLAND

ECONOMY WEEK

^
announce
1

Van

A

S

....

I

'J

A

l_

*1%

Palooka

OATS

QUAKER

QUICK
OATS
2
He

M

David Harem

NIGHT

CORNED

BEEF

COUNTRY

____
, ..

W^np
Pr

COLONIAL

1

Ldin

THEATRE

I

wa*

PROGRAM

*

1

It

j

CM,

1

1 l«

^

29c

i-lb.

SOUPS

2

23c

FANCY

PEARS

2

33c

WHITE FLOUR

LILY

1

J

HEINZ

«

^

25c

armours

ARMOUR’S CORNED BEEF HASH

.

J r.1 5c

TEA

MAY GARDENS

McCOY

25c

3

LARD

BULK

CAROL

99c
25c

Michigan Maid

COUNTRY CLUB

BUTTER

25c

•

FANCY SHRIMP

Lost Patrol
Wed., Thurs.. Mar.

28.

at the resumptionof normal activities at the hank Monday. More
than a million dollars became
available and officials were pleased
with the redeposits. Officials, includingOtto Rramt r. the president,
received congratulations from all

29

Bargain Days!

49c

Choc. Fig

is

being made hv the Ho|.

Merchants’ associa-

tion. through it- -ecretary. t

The Big Shakedown

Macaroni
3
Spaghetti Bulk

9c

tv^-ib. iooi

Sliced or unriieed

Bars

n>.

Soda

hano

15c

Cream
Early

Crackers 2

ih.

bo*

Jewel

CORN

Coffee

ik.

No. 2 can

10c

*-ih. k*f

89c

9-lb. keg ttc

4

.Northern Tissue

5c

ih.

19c

Eitra atandard

MILCHER

Sugar

n>.

Fufl fiarored

Herring Mi*#d

19c

French Brand, lb. 23c

Brown

Cheese

Juna

Golden Bantam

19c

W**ro Brand

Van Zylen. that store owners and
their employes do not park then
cars in front of their places of
business m order to provide addi-

25c

n».

Or

Freeh, taaty

A plea
land

in

Bread
Club

Country

Bette Davis. Charles Farrell and

Ricardo Cortez

BARBARA ANN

Fresh

city
police guarded the bank during the
payoff.

All Seats 15c. Children 10c

TOMATO
soup^— 25c
BRAND

CLASS C CAGE CHAMPIONS OF MICHIGAN

over the state. State and

10c

21c

roil*

Th* iterilired bathroom paper

FRESH FRUITS ind VEGETABLES

The gold content of our
dollars Is less but— the

Goodyuart

of our

California Sweet and Juicy 216

GREATER!

Golden
Yellow Fruit

POTATOES

-

45c

sire

BANANAS

it

THAT’S THE NEWS

2

NAVEL ORANGES

mileage
CONTENT

4

-

9c

1

Michigan

15-lb.

U. S. No. 1 Quality

peck

29c

about our latrat Goodyear*

Lemons

now In atock... They contain more mile*, mor*
•afety, more endurance
yet they’re atill priced

6

for

19c

Large rnow white head*

—
Asparagus

low

In dollar* despite Increased

ib.

bunch

Carrots

15c

California Tender

coete of rubber, cotton,
factory waflee . . . Let u*
•how you our 1934 Ilne-up

2

buncho*

9c

California Fre*h, tender

Fresl) Peas

2

lb*.

Cabbage

19c

ih. 3c

New Te*a* Choir* hod*

California Sweet end tender

tell you why we think
wi»e to buy rljht now
•
. Thi* Un’t our lowest*
Priced tire but It’a our

aoeh 15c

Cauliflower

California 300

and
lt'«

CHOICEST QUALITY MEATS

•

biggest seller.

Big Value for
Little Money

!

Here you see Holland Christian's the last six seasons. The Maroons I urday night, 27 (o 22. Members of
basketball team, winners of the have suffered only 10 defeats in the team and their coach are shown
Class C championship in the state that space of time, scoring a total above. Back row, left to right: Rusof 2,817 points to 1,731 for oppos- sell Viiwer, Coach A. H. Muyskens
tournament last week-end. Coached
ing teams.
and John Zwier. Front row— Ray
by A. H. Muyskens, Holland ChrisHolland Christian defeated St. Karsten, l/ouis Robberts C, Evtian has a remarkablerecord for Clair in the finals of Class C Sat- erett Karsten and John Tripp.

NEW
SPEEDWAY
TIRES
and guaranteed
by Goodyear

built

A state basket ball title was
brought to Holland Naturdayevening as Holland Christian High
school captured the finals of class
C in the Michigan intcrschoiastic
tournamentin Grand Rapids. Two
of the four titles went to Ottawa
county when Grand Haven won
honors in class B for its sixth

Alcohol

HoUand

59c.

Bring Can

Vulcanizing Co.

Road Service— Call 3926
180 River Ave.
Expert TireVulcanizing Good Used Tires

championship in ten years.
Monday Holland Christian High
school student* had a glory day,
with a parade through the city.
And they had plenty to cheer
about.
The local team, coached by A.
11. Muyskens, defeated St. Clair,
a school from the eastern rim of
the state, in the finals of the tour*
nament before 4,000 persons in the
Grand Rapids Civic auditorium.A
second-quarter rally, in which the
Maroons took a 20-to*9 lead, paved
the way for victory. John Zwier,
6 foot, 5 inch center, scored 11
points for Christian,but every one

of the players performed credita- and lost hut 2 during the past seably.
son in bringing the first title to
In order to reach the finals, the the school. Teams in each of the
locals had to win eight tournament four high school classes were degames in three weeks, netting them feated during the season.
trophies for the district and reIn the last six years Christian
gional tournaments.Christian had has lost only 10 games, Coach
its hardest game in the semifinals Muyskens turning out consistently
of the state meet when it defeated good teams at the south-end school.
Trenton, 20 to 18, coming from beMembers of the regular team are
hind in the last three minutes of John Zwier, Russell Visser, Louis
„
, ,
iRobbert, Everett Karsten and Ray
In the first round of . the slate | Karsten or John Tripp, who altermeet Christian eliminated its old hated at forward. Arthur Alderink
rival, Ka.amazoo St. Augustine, 16.
« member of the team in the
to 11, Cant. Louis Robbert cover- 1 fin, t semester. Zwier and Visser,
mg himself with glory by scoring| both of whom tower over six feet
10 points. In that battle Christian tall, arc the lone veterans who
gamed a 540-4 advantage over the Jwj|| return next year, but Coach
perennial state class C champions. . Muyskens has a number of promThe Maroons swept through the ||8jng substitute*and second-team
district tournamentin Grand Rap- 1 members,
ids by defeating Godwin. Lee
Tuesday evening the Chriatian
Grandville in order. The locals team was feted by the Exchange
downed
onia, Grant and Rockclub at a dinner in the Warm
ford in the regional.
llano team won 25 ftrote Friend Tavern.

,

.

PORK LOIN ROAST
LOIN END
CENTER

«>

11c

RIB

ft.

19c

END
lb.

Armour'i Dried

Baaf

Armour’s Cooked Corned

Baaf

SWIFT’S ORIOLE SLAB
Ilk. pioooo

Bulk Slicad
Frosh

FILLET

of

K-ft. *«•

sliced

t*r.

it.

BACON

Bacon

Oyitors

and

12'/*

^

sw.^.

HADDOCK

10c
22c

^

15c

*> 19c

pm tic
\ ^

2 -

25c
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Holland, Michigan, Thursday, March 22, 1934
RATE OF TAX DELINQUENCY
18 ABOUT SAME AS LAST
YEAR, IS REPORT
TODAY

(^rn-Hoj? PIlM

miiiiiiiiiininniiwifniiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiHiiiiiBii
'

figures on the amount
ceived has been cor‘
county office as Y^t ^

The

March Month

The

of Nature’s

city returns are expected to

Easter

Bonnet

‘"’"S'hSLs.,1

Awakening

lie filed within a few days and
William Byl, city treasurer, is busy
being 'making his totals of taxes collect-

County

13

returns are
Den Herder, county ed and the delinquents.
WILD THINGS FORECAST TH AT
treasurer, (I rand Haven, wnicn
SPRING AND SUMMER IS
show that the rate of delinquency The Ottawa county tax commisNOT FAR AWAY
this year is between :I5 and 40 per sion will meet Monday, March 19,
cent, about what it was a year according to law. William Wilds,

When the small-game hunting
season came to an end January LG
and hunters laid aside their guns MEETINGS ARE BEING HELD
for the year in many parts of the
IN OITA W A COUNTY BY
state, fox hunting was just round
NEW FARM AGENT.
mg into form in St. (’lair county,
I where it enjoys the distinction of
Meetingsare Uung held in Ot- j
I being one of the most popular
tawa county, conducted by L. R*
1 >ports It is now reported at top
Arnold, newly appointed agricul! flight Since Michigan law permits
tural agent, to instruct farmers on
the shooting of fox the year the federal plan of corn-hog re- ,
around, groups of hunters in the duction. Many farmers have ilMwfl
St. Clair district have been taking rated a desire to participate in’ 1
advantage of the opportunity to benefits to be given them in comenjoy their sport, matching luck, pliance with the federal rulings.
skill and the ability of their dogs.
Any farmer may sign the conSome have imported fox bounds | lrnrl fur n.(|UPtion „f hogs, profrom the south to aid their cause vided ho has raised one or more
and pul zest into the competition litters of nigs on his farm durin
Occasional meetingsare held and 1M2-M. To qualify for payme
yarn swapping and tall stories hold under the com part of the program J
sway Up to February24 reports he must have raised an average of
were received by Everett Tucker, I in acres of corn for grain during
conservation officer, that 27 fox those two base years. If he had \
had been shot this season and many raised an average of four littersn
others remain at large.
of pigs and 10 acres of com It is

filed with John

secretary of the commission, statTo date there are twelve town- ed that it would be impossible for
ships that have reported,including the board to accomplish anything
(Jrand Haven. Robinson, Port Shel- until after the spring elections and
don, Olive, Chester, Zeeland, Tall- until uftei' the new township boards
midge, Allendale, Jamestown, make out budgets for the coming
ago.

i

Wright, Crockery and Blendon. No year.

BURN GENUINE
GAS HOUSE

dOHMHOW
iD'OU

Pussy willows and skunk cabbage, red wing blackbirds and
ducks, chipmunks and badgers

LIKE

CHISHAT?

—

these are the things that fool us
into believing that the coming
March means that warm weather
is here, when as a matter of fact,
the Indians had the right name for
it. They called it the "awakening"
moon.
Another name the Indians had
for March was the "crow" moon.
They called it that liecauseit is
this month that the crows will come
back in hordes. A certain number
of them linger in the southern peninsula all winter, but they come
hack to the north in great numbers
this month. A good time for sportsmen to hold a crow hunt under
supervision of their conservation

Popular Now In
This County

////

|

necessary to reduce both under the
reduction program.
WILD CELERY (LETS
The federal ruling requires a
officers.
Dl KEEK
\ \MKS straight reduction of 25 per cent,]
When the spring break-up on the
Ion litters of pigs raised in 1934. l
inland lakes and rivers takes place,
\\ ild celery to tin- duck hunter, The corn reduction is 2l) per cent
you may see hundreds of herring
eel grass for the fisherman and However, a farmer may elect toj
gulls lured from their haunts on
Vali- neria for the aquarist and reduce to 30 per cent and still rethe beaches for a brief visit to new
scientist its all the same Weed, but reive payments on such reductionjj
lands. Except during early spring,
often one class of men does not He will receive $5 per head on his
the gulls are seldom seen inland,
know it by the other names, says base figures for bogs. If he had
and probably it is the chance of
Dr Carl llubhs, director of the In formerly raised 100 pigs he must ,
finding winter killed fish in the
cut down to 75 nigs. He will restitute for Fisheries Research
lakes that causes them to take the
.me of the best acruters of reive $5.00 |>or head for each of
If
new flight.
il grows fast and multinlirs | the 75 pigs. He will not Ik* rewaft
Ware of Nesting Season
easily by means of runners.* New quired to raise 75 pigs in 1034 in
Perhaps, too, they are aware that
::'v
order to receive the $5.00 per head.
plants sprout up just as new straw
the nesting season is close at hand,
If he elects to go out of hog pro- J
berry plants.
and it may please them to wander
The flower of \ alls neria is a duction entirely he will receive
for a few weeks over strange counU\ N V )
three cornered green one which $375.
try, seeking green fields,plowmen
Payment on corn is 30 cents per I
makes its way to the surface by
at work and other sights rare in
means of a slender stem that spi- bushel on each bushel of corn it tgn
the life of a herring gull, before
Fishing Season Is
rals up like a corkscrew.The flower estimated that the reduced ncreftl
The Shah’s Car
they settle down to the summer Clean Premises Keep
would have produced.If a farmer |
is inconspicuous.
task of housekeeping and rearing
( hanged in Lhnn
Baby (’hicks Health)
signed up to reduce or take out of
a family.
Tin most expensive automobile
production six acres of com he
In the north woods, the ruffed
in fbe world, according to report,
Tider a law enacted by the state . \ h E SITED I ()R UO VD
would estimate the amount of co
belongs to the Shah of Persia. It legislature in I'.Ut.'t,the open season
MOKE THAN DREAM these six acres would produce thi
1
.........
......
rost $ I 'J.’i.ih 111, and has a diamond for taking certainspecies of game
linens in housing and feeding than
year, and the payment would be 80
shoes” all during the winter. Deer
-f udded steering wheel, an instru
fish in the inland lakes of Michigan
upon any other one factor because
I nit by unit the long-dreamed of cents per busr
have already shed their antlers.
most
of the diseases which affect ment board inlaid with sapphires by book and line was extended Lake Superior scenic highway in
In order to bring about rcdti
Fuel Dealer
Snowshoe rabbitsand weasels will
and rubies, and a clock covered through April, according to the northern Michigan is materializing.
the birds are rapidlyspread in un
tion the government restricts
soon Itegin to change their white
with similar preciousstones.
Fish
division,
State
Department
of
sanitary surroundings according to
Alger county is now busy on two farmer from growing any crop
fur and resume the hrown of sum'let in spite of its glitter and | Conservation.This shortensthe projects which will eventuallyform
the poultry departmentat Michi
this reduced acreage, to be hn
mer. Geese are winging their way
.d season to .">.r> days, except in
gan State College.The first nlac got geousness it is only an automopart of the highway.
vested in l'.)34.
north, leading the flight of migratto start in preparing for baby bile, a device essentially utilitarian. I designated pike lakes where Ashing
“Three miles of road are now
ing birds. The sap of the sugar
built
to
furnish
transportation.
) fur certainspeciesis permitted the
chicks is to provide dean range for
being built on Sand Point on Lake
maple is running freely, and buckIn tins country any private citi yeat around. Heretofore,hook and
the brooder houses and the runSuperior,"said John Saul of Muniets are being hung to receive it.
A jury in circuit court rcccnll]
/• il may obtain for a small fr.u
line fishing was banned from March
sing, chairman of the Alger county
The raccoon is emerging from its whore the chirks will In* confined
lion of thr price of the Shah's car .'tl until May I in designated pike
A hotly contested village eU
No
ground
should be used if nn\
Intard
"A
new
road is also being
season of inactivity, a very lean
.i machine that will go as fast and
lakes and until June 25 in all other built from Grand Marais westward tion brought out the largest vot
beast, indeed. The badger is com- 1 T'1 ry,h‘s
*
.I- far as bis vehicle, and will carry
irur
but th' l»^t 'o years. Internal para a pas-enger in just as much com lakes In the last case the opening to All Sable lake.
m the history of Suugatuck fc
ing out
out of
of bis
his borrow
burrow, too
too, but
date, June 25, was left unchanged.
sites and diseasebacteria will sui
"Chippewa county is improving the village election with. the real
seemingly none the worse for his
tori
The following species of fish may it- Whitelisli Point road, which will
vive in soil that long and there ihibernation.
A- a matter of fact, considered lie taken by hook and line in the eventually be a link in the Lake that candidates were electedto. of
no practical way to rid the ground
fice from both tickets. ReauR
Sap Is in Motion
"f them. Well drained soil growing -olely from the standpointof serv- inland lakes and non trout streams Superior highway," continued Mr. were ns follows: President,Clar-j
In the trees, sap is in motion.
ice, there is not a tremendouslot
through
April
this
year
Wall-eyed
or alfalfa is best for the
Saul "An entirely new district will once J. Lynds. ticket 1; elerk,
What makes the buds swell and grass
f difference between the usefulness |iike, pickerel,yellow perch, rock,
range.
be opened up from Whitefish to , W. Clapp, ticket 1; treasurer, Ml
burst is still a question, but March
of the gem covered car of the Shall (alien and strawberry bass, muskid
Dirty brooder houses are guar
Munising, and state or federal aid priest,ticket 2: trustees,Geor
is the time to watch the transforof
Persia
and
that
of
the
mudlunge and imn i'amc lisii
antees that the death losses
will have to enter the picture to Wright. Dr. A. Heath, Fred M<
mation. On some trees, the flowspatteredbus of the average Amermake the latter a
gcr. all ticket 1, and Frank Oi
ers win the race with the leaves,
ican family. The difference between
- <>—
Wicks, ticket 2; assessor, L. D.
and on the redbud, magnoliaand
having a family bus and having no Milk On Water
Mi ^ FAILS \(;n CO.
Jarvis, ticket 2. Two board met
'r,*:
h;r
"i11 r>
car
at
all is much greater.The
that healthy chicks can be
LANDED IN FRANCK In- is. Danway Jenoss and Edwi
first. When they are in blossom,
proper conclusion to draw, we
W hen You Fish
raised. Elbow power, plenty of snap
Penshorn. bold over for a year.
myriads of bees send up a mighty
think, is that an automobile is a
Hiiaud Haven Tribunel
bumming chorus as they feast on and water, and a good disinfectant breath taking bargain.
are needed. Scrubbing is more imFishing in -low moving or -lug
It was 1(5 years ago today that
the nectar.
Detroit Free I'n ». |gish water can be stimulated by < "mpany F, local military oigan afternoon awarded damages tot
In the marshes, as the ice re- portant than the disinfectant All
mg $501 to George Johnson ol
o
| pouring milk on the surface ahead
/.at ion, set foot on French -oil to
cedes, and the strong sun warms possible dirt should Is1
up the shallow pools, the spring from the brooder house before the ! Acco.dtng to Citv Mar-ha! <>-<a. J of I he boat A oo n as this spreads J engage a- Company L in tin World Grand Haven against the F rent 0|
Canning company for damages
peepers l»egin their annual chorus. scrubbing begins Hot water and Lt.mun dog- m Allegan and < he I and permeate th*' water the ti-h wai Major George L. Ol-on ai
wake
up
and
begin
luting
Tins
is a way- tecalls the date as it falls on -tilting from a collision between hi
soap
should
then
be
used
in
liberal
shintown-1,
ip
again
aic
afflicted
These tinv frogs are only threecar and a trailer btdonging to tl
fourths of an inch long, but their quantities. An old broom makes an with labie-. The head of a dog method used and suggested by the birthday anniversary**f Indaughtei, Hetty It was two weeks company. The amount of the dai
voices have amplifiersas effective excellentimplementfor scrubbing.I |ij||,.,| j,, i |„-hne town-hip wa- James II. Young. 13070 Su--e\
Disinfectantsshould be u-ed ac- sent to the I mvei»tt> of Michigan \ e , Detroit.
aftei the event that he n reived age- was agned upon by both sid<
as radio tubes. Later on, the wood
the message,which wu- cabled before trial.
frogs and leppard frogs will follow cording to the direction-supplied and the icpoit ot the analy-i- iby
the manufacturer.( apt. William II Dunn, '.Ml.d;ed from Washington, |) ('., to London
that
I he animal had iali:e-. Two
with their chantings. The year is
children weir bitten in Allegan a •it hi- home -in mile- -oiithwe-t and then sent to the lines In mail
awakening, but don’t be fooled by
S M Nahibian, directorof wefj
FENNYILI.E° EI.E< I l()\S
of Fetinv ill* late Wi ilne-dnv He Mi.-- Ret \ was a yeai old before
few day- ag" and the Pa-tcui treat
j a few warm days. As a maker of
I. ue iidief work in Allegan count]
vva.- a laptam **1 uilvary in the her fathei s»w In r.
vv a- given them at once. Mar-hal
RESULTS
weather, March is fickle as fickle
i courts that he issued checks fc
Lemon ha di-patclud -everalani- Civil wai and wa- one of tin- -ei Can be.
LOOK (il l FOR $5 HILLS
n lief work foi February totalil
Following are the ii-ult- m the mal- and Di S. R Grave- hu- iii**-! coloi lul i haim tei - He
Counterfeit$5 lulls were report
$7.H:!() 7‘J. He also reports M
village electionat Eeiinvill.-thi- ended the -uflenng-of four oth- vva- lounty rleik ot Allegan foui
week: President,.lameHale; er-. Mar-hal Lemon will lake V eai - in hi- ( ill liei life He leave' ed to be in circulation in tihs city numboi seeking relief is growinfj
clerk. Ernie Uranc; liea-uiei,Ed- prompt action agam-t all dogtwo daughtei-. Ml-- Alin Dunn I Finlay. It is said the lull- were a Nahibian ha- asked for additiof
fund-.
ward (’. Foster; board of tru-Uvs, running at huge that do not weai ami Mi- Emily Dunn La .More. ! very good imitation
March U. Hutchinson, t'lcm R. vaccination tag-. No -tip- have Mr-. Dunn died a vein ago Sun
Scarlett. Kenith E. Jack-on;as- a- yet been taken to place the dav Mr. Dunn vva- alway- one
t -c-mh . Jay E. Burch.
of the Icadci - in the rommuility
o —
life Ilf the vve-tein pail id Allegan
Kioebel -cliool building, known count y . making hi- home in GauaHolland'idde-t
-cliool,
il.<
Snow-Clad Roof
ge- M year- of In- life Funeral
| mg
reconditioned and pla< ed in
Fools Quail Flock -Ultable shape foi lutine -ervice -ei v icc- v\ ill be hi Id at 2 p. m. Sat
hi dav at Gauge- Mcthodi-t chinch
undo < W A fund* The -cliool vva- with bin ml in Tuyloi cemetery.
"Si'Vcm quail, and n<>1 urn- of
will
in
erectid about 55 year- ago and foi
them knew the nmf of .1 harn from
year- -eived a- the mam cduea
a Indc in the sky," P poit- Dr ('
; tional structure Holland - school
E DeVries, Lansing
j-ysiem ha- been mcrea-ed by -ev Together with Janie- .,nd Dong
cral new buildings including the
las Van Pelt and Conservation Of ‘^“‘i
high, junior high and
ficer Duane Keer, of ()wo--o,K. \
Washingtonschool-,tin three
Frye and Robert Martin, of Elsie, building' repre-enting an invest
lie was engaged in laying out the ment of more than $500, 000.
courses for the Central Michigan
Field trials which will he held
Hazing nf the three-'tiny buck
March Ml and II. north of Elsie. building known a- the Ottawa
When the dog flushed a covey of furniture factm y, mark- tin pas-- |
2,
Attorneys-at-Law
quail the group stood m admiration ing of the fii-t fin nit in e mdu-tiy
until they could see the birds head in Holland. The -tructuicvvastraight for the snow-covered roof built in 1**7 and addition- were
OHi«e — over the First Stdte
of a harn. fully a city block away. made from time to time to meet exBank
"We all heard the bodie- of the pan-ion. The plant vva- wrecked
each of
several
Precincts
said
Holland. Mich.
quail hit the roof with a distinct with the aid of ( WA fund-. Ef- j
thud," relates Dr. DeVries, "and forts aie hi mg made to take over
City as indicated below, viz:
-• i
when we walked over to the ham the -Me for Holland''propo.-cd mu|
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HOLLAND LABOR
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Michigan Gas
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The First State Bank

.

•
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reality."
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removed

DEPOSITS INSURED

i

UNDER U. S.
GOVERNMENT PLAN

V

t

-

1
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E

ANNUAL CITY ELECTION

-

NOTICE

HEREBY GIVEN,

IS

-

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

That a City Election

-

be held

the

City of Holland, State of Michigan

j

Diekema

-ON-

s '

Cross

Ten Cate

j

Monday, April
At the place in

the

&

i

1934

Wards or

of

I

I

|

FIRST

WARD —

Second Story of Engine House No.

2,

106 E. 8th

St.

SECOND WARD—Second
THIRD WARD—
River

Story of Engine

House No.

1

W. 8th

St.

G. A. R. Room, Basement Floor, City Hall, Cor.

Ave. and 11th

FOURTH WARD —

Street.

Washington School, Corner Maple Ave. and

Eleventh St.

FIFTH

WARD—

Polling Place, Central

WARD —

SIXTH

Ave. and State St.

Basement Floor of Van Raalte Ave. School House,

OSCAR PETERSON,

City Clerk.

nicipal dock. Plan- have been
drawn fm the piojcct and -ubmil*

|

DR

ted to government authorities.
(Jrand Rapid- Pm--.

the birds all flew for the harn roof
— except that the sky was gray
and it was snowing slightly. Perhaps the white roof of the ham
attractedthe birds, who may have
mistaken it for a source of light.

Evangeli-lic meeting- "ill lie
held in the Kme-t Grove chinch
on Wednesday evening. March 2*.
conducted by Rev. \ an t Kerkhof
of Byron (inter; on Thin -day
evening. March 20. by Rev Goulooze of Eighth Reformed church
of Grand Rapids, and on Friday
Frozen Bunnies
evening, March .30, by Rev. Jacob
Although snow has not l>ecn Prins of Calvary Reformed church
heavy, birds have sufferedto some of Grand Rapids.
extent. Of course, the worst
Mi'S Effie Vander Molen of Holweather conditionfor birds is sleet
frozen on trees and other growth, land submitted to an opera Hon at
sheathing buds and weed seeds on the Zeeland hospital la-t Friday

which birds feed. But cold weather
without snow or with very little
Raalte Ave. between 19th and 20th Sts.
snow likewiseis destructive. Partridge customarily burrow into the
snow to avoid cold; but through the
southern part of the partridgel>elt
there hasn’t been enough snow to
For Electing the Following Officers:
provide a warm hide for a sparrow.
Mayor— 2 yr. term; City Treasurer 1 year. Member ol Board of Police Herb Davis, reportinga temperature of 44 below in Lake county a
few days ago, told the Lake County
and Fire Commissioners, 5 yr. term; Two Supervisors, 2 yr. terms; One Alderman Star about a resident who found
two rabbits frozen stiff near L
lakes. The bunnies were so stiff
that it was possibleto brush their
in 5th Ward, 2 yr. term. One Constable in each of the 4th, 5th and 6th Wards..
ears off, just like breaking off ice.
It is the irrepressible Herb also
The Polls of said election will be open at 7 o’clock A. M., or as soon thereafter who tells about “Uncle Dan” Shoup
that he, at 80 years old, was the
best rifle shot in Lake county. One
as may be, and will remain open until 6 o’clock P. M. on said day of election.

Van

vy

we found the bodies of several quail
dead on the ground. We counted
seven spots in the snow of the roof
where the birds had struck."
He is at a loss to explain why

morning.

of

J. (i.

HCI/.ENG A

Grant & Huizenga. (id. Rapids
Eye — Ear— Nose— Throat
Peoples Slate Hank Building
Holland. Michigan

HourstlOlo 12 and 2 to 4:30
I’hnn* — Offir**.tfifi1) ; R*««iH**nri.2

Dr. C. L.

1

1

Loew

Dentist
Woolworth Building,
2 East 8th St.

A TELEPHONE PAYS ITS
There are fewer louely dav

Joe Esther of

Hours: 8:30-1200-100-6:00

Coopcrsville,
Michigan, was electedpresidentof Evenings 7:00—8:30 Except
the Y. M. C. A. for the year 1934Thursdays
'35 at the annual election last
night. Esther, who has had a colorful track and forensic career
during his three years at Hope,
served as vice president of the
Y. M. C. A. under James Ncttinga,
the retiring president.
The other officers are as follows; Vice president, David Do
Witt; secretary,John Pietr treasurer, David La man.
The business
was
opened with a song service under
the directionof Paul Van Pernis.

PHONE

2120
FOR

meeting

Chris Walvoord read the Scripture which was -followedby a series of sentence prayers. John H.
day a man asked Uncle Dan to Vander Mculen played two violin
shoot a fly in the eye, and Dan solos, “The Old Refrain” and “0
Love that WiUTNot Let Me Go.”
psked, “Which eye?”

WAY

Holland, - Michigan

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

J/Iimdshontlne.
INSURANCE ‘REAL ESTATE

s

and

who have telephone service.

tireary evenings for

thoae

It hrings

you the voice* of

friends and family , and takes yours to

them. And wrhen

impromptu ^get-togethers”

are arranged,those

who can

he reached by telephone usually are the ones invited.
A telephone is worth

its

cost in social advantages alone.

Also, it helps find employment, aavea trip# to the stores

or elsewhere in stormy weather, and is PRICELESS

PROTECTION

in emergencies enabling you to

summon

doctor, firemen or police instantly,day or night.
ORUfcR TELKPHOSE SERVICE AT THE TELEPHONE BUSINESS OPflCE

>L

CONTEST
IS

BEING STAGED

INTERESTING PROGRAM
GIVEN AT MUSIC CLUB

Expires April 7

Expircs June

1.

MORTGAGE SALE

With only two weeks loft in the
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Mrs. F. E. Do Wcese entertained
itrol contest, the Royal VagaIN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
the
members
of
the
Holland
Music
ids of troop No. 7, Third Rcclub at her home on West ThirTHE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
church, under the leaderip of Herman Naberhuis, are in teenth street Wednesday after-

FOR SALE—

Lot at Twenty-sec-

Expiree May 6

ond and Van Raalte avenue.
What have you to offer. Address
box 18, News Office.

MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
Default having been made in the
dated the 1st day of November,
conditions/ of a certain mortgage
1924. executed by Donald E. Al14534 -Exp. Mar. 81
noon.
front, leading the -Stag patrol,
dated the 25th day of September,
ward and Freda Alward. his wife,
IN CHANCERY
Mrs. Peter Prins and Miss Nella
STATE
OF MICHIGAN -The Probate
1913, executed by William H.
Allen, to the tune
as mortgagors, to The Hudsonville
Meyer were in charge of the proCourt for the Coanty of Ottawa.
Cheync and Nettie M. Cheync, his
*°. 330- , Points given, indiState Ban*, a Michigan
Michi
corporaTHE BANKING COMMISSIONAt a leseion of said Court, bold at
vidually to each Scout, are: Pres- gram and their subject was ‘‘Utor
tion,
non, oi
of nuasonville.
Hudsonville, Michigan,
Michi
.i
to Luther M.
Nineteenth and Twentieth Century ER OF THE STATE OF MICH I- Wolf,
(he
Probste
Office in theCit? of Grand
as mortgagee, and which
2 points; material
mortgagee, and which said mortGAN. R. D. MATHESON, Con- raid mortgage
Hsned in the troon paper, 5 Music of Frank.”
was recorded in the Haven in laid County, on the 12th day gage was recorded in the office of
The program was opened with servator for the use and benefitof office of the Register of Deeds of of March, A.D. 1934.
Coal,
the Register of Deeds of Ottawa
fAf0r ^'ery inch; "ike nttcnd- a discussionby Miss Meyer of the the First State Bank of Holland,
Preiinc Hon. Cora Vandewater. County, Michigan, on the 8th day
10 points; merit badges, 20
Ottawa County, Michigan, on the
and
THE
FIRST
STATE
BANK
music
of
the
nineteenth
century
Judge
of
Probate.
points; advancement, 15, 2.'. and
day of September, 1913, in Liof November, 1924, in Liber 140
OF HOLLAND, a Michigan bank- 27th
lor the various ranks and each re- and the music of France today.
of Mortgages on Page 187; and
ing corporation.Plaintiffs, vs. ber 111 of Mortgages, on Page 42; In tha matter of the Katato of
f.ary
Do
Wcerd.
accompanied
by
«ruit brought in, 60 points. Fifty
whereby the power of sale conwhereby the power of sale conHENRY J. SCHUTTE, deceased, and
HENDRIK KAMPhR, Dereaied
points are awarded to each patrol Gerard Hanchett, played Saint
tained in said mortgage has betained in ‘said mortgage has beand the unknown heirs, devisees,
.that gets its dues paid up first at Saens’ •‘Violin Concerto in B Micome operative; and which mortI •air Kouw having filed in aaid
come operative, and no suit or prolegatees or assigns of Henry J.
nor" first movement.
{•the end of every month. The con
gage was assigned to Ella M. Wolf court hia petition pra y i n g that ceeding at law having been insti28th ^Lincoln Ave., Holland
Miss
Meyer
gave
illustrations Schulte, deceased, Defendants.
which began the first week
At a session of said Court held on the 11th day of April, 1931, a certain instrument in writing, tuted to recover the debt secured
compositions by De Bussy and
of February, will close March 26.
\vhich assignment was recorded in purporting to be the last will and by said mortgage, or any part
BrancHOftke — Superior Cine Store
Oil to show the various charac- at the Court House in the City of
The prize will be a Scout staff
the office of the Register of Deeds testamentof said deceased, and thereof, and there is claimed to be
Brier Ave., Phone taii
teristics of their works. Mrs. Prins Grand Haven in said County, this
•nd Scout guard rope which will
of Ottawa County, Michigan,in a codicil thereto; now
due on the date heieof for princi26th day of February, A. D. 19:14.
be given to each member of the read a paper on De Bussy.
Liber 141 of Mortgages,on Page on file in said court be admitted pal and interest and attorneys’
Present : HONORABLE FRED
Miss Evelyn Reach, accompanied
k winning patrol at the end of the
•587; and upon which mortgage
to probate, and that the admini- fees providedin said mortgage,
by
Mr.
Hanchett, plavcd two ror- T. MILES, Circuit Judge.
there is due on the date hereof the
1 contest. James McNaughton of
r'.ralion of said estate he granted the sum of $1,165.00;
blarch
net solus, "LebondcHerorque," by
In
this
cause
it appearing from sum of $1,113.64;
the Royal Vagabonds, leads m indiWHAT WILL YOU OFFER for
NOW. THEREFORE, notice is
Bouquet and "Fantasie,"by Thome. the affidaviton file that the deOF MICHIGAN
to
himself or to some other suitable
.vidual scoring with 122 points. Rav
And, also, default having been
hereby
given
that
pursuant
to
the
THE
CIRCUIT
COURT
FOR
THE
"(Inossicnne
hv
Satir
nn<l fendant Henry J. Schulte is deperson.
nossienne."
by
Satie,
and
15 Allen. Stag patrol, ami Anthony
made in the conditionsof a certain
statute and said power of sale in
COUNTY OF OTTAWA
Pennings, Vagabonds,follow with "Printrmps"by Milhaud were ably clared. and that his heirs, devisees, other mortgagedated the |K(h day
Ii is Ordered. That the
said mortgage contained, for the
IN CHANCERY
placed by Mrs. Martha Robbins
legateesand assigns are unknown, of May, 1926, executed bv William
108 and 108 points, respectively.
purpose of satisfyingthe sum due
1st laf #1 M.r A D. 1134
William Wcstveer. R. A. Hock SVt«.ICo'ficcA,lrtr”"
Mrs. Harold KaMen placed and after diligentsearch and in- H. Cheync and Nettie M. Cheync,
"Mouvemenls Perpetuels,"by Pou- quiry. their identity and where- his wife, as mortgagors, to Luther at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at on said mortgage, the costs and Edward Garvelink, Trustees of the
COUNTS HIS EGGS
charges of said sale, and any taxes "ogregated assets of the First
‘ I lene. Mrs. De Weese discussed about.- remain unknown, on motion
M. Wolf and Ella Wolf, and to the -aid probate office, he and is here- and insurance premiums paid by
HE HAS CHICKENS
Expires April 28
current events.
State Bank of Holland, a Michigan
of
Paul
E.
Cholette,
plaintiff’s
atby
appointed
for
hearing
aaid
petition;
(Grand Kapids Press)
survivor of them, as mortgagees,
the mortgagee before the date of banking corporation,Plaintiffs, vs.
A short business session was torney, IT IS ORDERED that the and which said mortgage was reA Holland barber was asked to
STATE
OF MICHIGAN
Ii i( FnrtharOedtred, Th«i Public sale, the said mortgage will be Walter Groth and Erna Groth, husheld with Mrs. Karsten. the presi- appearance of said unknown heirs, corded in the office of the Register
cut a man’s hair and the man offoreclosed
by
sale
of
the
premises
dent, presiding.
band
and
wife,
and
Emil
Guenther
nolle*
th*r«of
b*
ftivan
by
pablicadevisees,legatees and assigns of of Deeds of Ottawa County. MichiTHE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
ferred eggs in payment. The barOn March 28, the club w ill meet Henry J. Schulte, deceased, he en- gan, on the 20th day of October, tlon of a copy of thia order for thro* to the highest bidder at puolic auc- and Anna Guenther, husband and
ber acquiesced.
COUNTY OF OTTAWA
tion
or
vendue
on
the
7th
day
of
wife.
Defendants.
IN CHANCERY
However, when the barber had I at the home of Mrs. Andnw Hyma (tcred herein within three months 193.1, in Liber 161 of .Mortgages, ••cc*iliv* w**ki provtoa* to taid day May, 1934, at three o’clockin the
At a session of said Court, held
the man's hair pretty well trim- at .!49 Pine avenue. The program from date of this order and in case on Page 502; and whereby the of haarink ia rb* HollandCity N*w», afternoon of said day at the north
will bo in charge nf Miss Ruby of their appearance, that they
at the Court House, in the City of
a
nawipapar
printad
and
circalatad
ir
Gcrrit
Jaarda,
Plaintiff, vs. Bert
power of sale contained in said
med. he asked the man how many
front door of the courthouse in the (.rand Haven, in said Cou:ay, on
Hughes and Mrs. F. Van Dyk.
cause their answer to the Bill of mortgage has become operative; laid coanty.
Van Ommen. Gertie Van Ommcn
] chickens he had. The an.-wor was:
city of Grand Haven, Ottawa
( omplaint to be filed ami a ropy
and which mortgage became the
I Not any, hut I expert to get some
D., and the Farmers'Mutual Fire InCORA VAN DK WATER. County, Michigan, that being the 1934 '^th <*ay Ja,u,*r>''
Expires June 2.
surance Company of Ottawa and
I chickens in the spring and go into NOTICE of mortgage sale thereof to he served on plaintiff's property of Ella Wolf hy the right A irur
Judfc* of Probti* place of holding the Circuit Court
Present. Hon. Fred T. Miles, Cir- Al egan Counties, Defendants.
attorney within 15 days after serv1 the^ egg business."
Default having been made in the ice on them of a copy of said Bill w "“rv,vorshiP. the .-aid Luther
for
the
said
County
of
Ottawa,
said
cuit
Judge.
HARRIET SWART.
In pursuance and by virtue of a
Now the barber is figuringwhen conditions of a certain mm' gage
M. Wolf being deceased; and there
premises being described as folIn this cause, it appearing from Decree of the Circuit Court for the
of Complaint and in defaultthereRegiiter nf Prohat*
he’ll get his eggs and isn't worrylows:
given by John A. Eding an-l Sue of said Bill will he taken as con- is due on said mortgage on the
affidavit on file that the defendarft, ( ounty of Ottawa and State of
ing so much about "how many."
N Eding. his wife, to the Peoples fessed by said unknown heirs, de- date hereof the sum of $2,576.15;
The following described land Walter Groth and Erna Groth, husand
both
of
said
mortgages
were
. n' lJ,a<le an<* entered on the
State Bank, a corporation,of Holjand premises, situated in the band and wife, and Emil Guenther Vn.u
Expires June 2.
19th day of February, 1934, in the
Applicationsfor marriage li- land. Michigan, dated the 1-t day visees, legateesand assigns of assigned on the 9th day of JanuTownship
of
Georgetown,
County
and
Anna
Guenther,
husband
and
above entitledcause. NOTICE IS
censes have been received at the nf March, A. D. 1927, and recorded Henry J. Schulte, deceased, and ary, 1933, to Maude M. Kelley, the
I of Ottawa, State of Michigan, viz:
wife, are not residents of this HKREBY U.YKN that on Monday,
county clerk's office from the fol- in the office of the Register of it is further ordered that plain- assignment being duly recorded in
MORTGAGE
SALK
Commencing
at
a
point
fourState, hut are residentsof Spring- the 30th day of April. A. D. 1934
tiffs cause a notice of this orner to
the office of the Register of Deeds
lowing: Brinton Burke, 22. Hud
Deeds for Ottawa County. Michiteen (H) rods west of the
field, Mass., Springfield, Mass., at en o clock in the forenoon of
nonville.and Pearl Sullivan. 18. gan. on the 21st day of March. he published in the Holland City of Ottawa County, Michigan,in
southeast
corner
of
the
northChicago, Illinois,and Chicago, Illi- said day, I, the subscriber,a CirWolverine.Michigan; William A D 1927. in Liber 117 of Mort- News. a newspaper printed, pub- Liber 141 of Mortgages, page 588;
Default having been made in the
east quarter (N.E. '4 ) of the
nois respectively, on motion of cuit Court Commissioner in and
[ Nieuwenhuis.
27, Kalamazoo,and gages mi page J0|, on which mort- lished ami circulatedin said Coun- and no suit or proceeding at law condition- of a certain mortgage
northeast quarter (N'.E.S) of
Paul K. Cholette. Plaintiff's At- tor said county and state, shall sell
Thressa Meyers, 20. Holland (own- gage there is claimed to he due at ty. and that -aid publication be having been institutedto recover dated the 28th day of January,
Section thirty-two (32), Town
torney. it is ordered that the ap- at public auction to the highest
commenced within thirty days the debt secured hy .-aid niortahip.
the time of this notice for princi- from the date of this order and
1910, executed by Nicholas Hoffsix (6) north, Range thirteen
pearance of said non-resident de- bidder at the north front door of
games, nr any part hereof;
pal and interestthe sum of Sixman and Jennie Hoffman, his wife,
(13) west, thence north twenty
fendants. Walter (Loth, Erna the Court House in the City of
that such publicationbe continued
THEREFORE, notice is as mortgagors, to the State Comteen Hundred ($1600.00) dollars therein oner in each week for six
(20) rods, thence west four
Groth, Emil Guenther and Anna t.rand Haven in said County all
14388 -ExpitM Apr 7
and an attorney'sfee as provided weeks in succession,or that plain- hereby given that pursuant to the mercial & Savings Rank, a Cor(4) rods, thence south twenty
Guenther, be entered herein within those certain pieces or pa reeks of
statute an<l said power of sale in
'.hree months from the date of this land situated and being in the
STATE OF MICHIGAN- The Pro for in said mortgage, and no suit tiff* cause a copy of (his order to said mortgages contained, for the poration,of the city of Zeeland. (20) rods, thence east four 1)
rods to point of beginning,and
baU Court for the County of Ottawa or proceedings at law having been he personally served on said un- purpose of satisfyingthe sum due Michigan, as mortgagee, and which
order, and in ease of their appear- Township of Holland, Countv of
conUinmg one-halfacre of
Ata seaaioD of aaid Court, held at institutedto recover the moneys known heirs, devisees, legatees or on said mortgages, the costs and said mortgage was recorded in the
ance that they cause their answer Ottawa and State of Michigan, and
office of the Register of Deeds of
land.
tbo Probate office in the City of secured by said mortgage, or any assigns at least twenty days heto the bill of complaint to be filed, described as follows, to-wit:
charges
of
said
sale,
and
any
taxes
Dated February 5, 1934.
Grand Haven in aaid County, on part thereof,
and a copy thereof to be served on
The East half of the West
fore the time above prescribedfor and insurance niemiuinspaid by Ottawa County, Michigan, on the
bth day of February. 1910. in Liber
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, their appearance.
THE HUDSONVILLE STATE the Plaintiff's Attorney within fif| Um 14th day of Mar. A. D. 1934
half of the East half of the
(he
mortgagee
before
the
date
of 95 of Mortgages, on Page 145; and
that by virtue of the power of sale
BANK
|teen days after scivice on them of
SouthwestQuarter of Section
The above entitled cause of ac the sale, the -aid mortgages will whereby the power of sale conPresent. Hon. Cora Vandfw.ter. containedin said mortgage and
FRED F. McEACHRON. a copy of said bill and notice of rourtcen.
lion is for forerlosure of mort- he foreclosedhy sale nf the premJudge of Probate.
tained in said mortgage has become
pursuant to the statute in such ease
( nnsorvator of The Hudsonville this order; and in default thereof,
Also Seven acres described
In tbo Matter of the Estate of
madeand provided,the said
described ises tn the highest bidder at public operative; and which mortgage
State Bank.
-aid Bill will he taken as confessed
as the east seven acres of that
lands
and
premises
and
involves
ain't ion nr vendue on the 28th day
gage will be foreclosedby sale of
was assigned to Peter Ver Plank
Mortgagee. by said non-resident defendant.
Part of the West half of the
GERRIT ROUTING. Deceased
the title nf said described prem- nf May, 1934, at three o'clock in
the premises therein described at
and Abbie Ver Plank, husband and DIEKEMA. CROSS & TEN CATE. And it is further ordered, that the
Northeast quarter of the northises, to-wit;
the afternoon of -aid day at the wife, on the 2nd day of August,
public
auction
to
the
highest
bidAttorneys for M^tgagec.
Plaintiff cause a notice of this orIt appearing to the court that the
west quarter of Section Twen“The south two-thirds (2-3)
north front door of the courthouse 1932. which assignment was re- Business Address:
der to be published in the Holland
tone for preaentetion of claims der at the North front door of the
tv-three, that is lying north of
of
lots
numbered
forty-three
in
the
city
of
(Hand
Haven,
Otcorded in the office of the RegisHolland, Michigan.
•fainst aaid eatete should be limited Court House in the City of Grand
C|ty News, a newspaper printed,
the Chicago A West Michigan
(43) and forty-four(44), Dietawa County. Michigan, that being ter of Deeds of Ottawa County,
published and circulatingin said
and that e time and place be ap- Haven. Michigan, that’ being the
Railroad right of way (now
kema
Homestead
Addition
to
the
place
of
holding
the
Circuit
place
where
the
Circuit
Court
for
Michigan,
in
Liber
105
of
MortCounty, and that said publication
pointedto receive, examine and adknown as P.M.R.R.). Also four
the ( ity of Holland, accordCourt for the said County of Ot- gages on page 464; and upon which
12218
Eipirei Apr, 7
the
Countv
nf
Ottawa
is
held,
on
be commenced within forty days
just all claims and demands against
acres described as the north
ing to the recorded plat theretawa. Said premises being de- mortgagethere is due on the date
|rrrAT» OF MICHIGAN - TU Prate* from the date of this order and
aaid deceased by and before said Monday, the 4th day of June, A. D.
part of the East half of the
of.
Ottawa
County,
State
of
scribed
as
follows:
Crort
for
tte
Comity
of
Ottmwm.
1934, at two o'clockin the after
hereof the sum of $3,343.91, princicourt:
that such publicationbe continued
East half, of the Northwest
Michigan."
The
following
described
land
pal and interest, and an attorney At
rf roM Oom it. teU at tte theicin once in each week for six
It is Ordered. That creditors of noon of that day, which premises
quarter of the Northwest
FRED
MILES.
and
premises,
situated
in
the
frotet*
Off!** ti tte City of Qrmte Hitn
fee of $35.00 in said mortgage proweeks in succession,or that plainaaid deceased are required t« pre- are described in said mortgage as
quarter of Section TwentyCircuit Judge.
P wshp. nf Georgetown,Counin said Coanty. on th* 15th day of
follows, to-wit:
' ided; and no suit or proceeding
tiffs cause a copy of this order to
aent their elaima to said court at
three, except one-half a< re of
Attest True Copy:
Mar..
A. I),
ty
of
Ottawa.
State
of
MichiLot
one
hundred
two
(102)
at
law
having
been
instituted
to
be personally served on said nonland on the east side thereof,
aid Probate Office on or before the
ANNA VAN HORSSEN.
gan. viz; All of the west half
Praiant, Hon. Cora Vindrwatar,
of Steketee Brothers Addition
recover the debt secured by said
resident defendant at least twenty
containingin all thirty-one
IStk Day ef July, A.D. 1934
Deputy Clerk.
of the north west quarter (W.
ludfc* of Probai*.
to the City of Holland, acmortgage, or any part thereof;
days before the time above preacres of land, and all being in
's-N.W. lying and bring
at tea o'clock in the forenoon, said
rording to the recorded map
THEREFORE, notice is In (he Matter af the Fitite of
scribed for their appearance.
Town five north, Range f.fteen
-ou*h
of
the
highway
now
in
tfae and placa being hereby appointthereof on record in the office
hereby given that pursuant to the
west.
FRED T. MILES.
u-e running east and west
JOHN DALMEYKR. Deceased
ad for the examinationand adjuitmen t
Expires April It
of the Register of Deeds, for
statute and said power of sale in
Circuit Judge.
The amount found due hy the
through
the
above
described
ef ell claims and demands against said
said Ottawa County, all in the
said mortgage contained, for the
John W. Nienhuii hiring filed in
Examined, countersignedand I)/CIrCt> court is l,,e sunt
land, in Sectionthree (3) Town
(ceased.
purpose
of
satisfying
the
sum
due
City of Holland, Ottawa Counentered
by
me.
of Two Thousand Five Hundred
notice ok mortgage sale six (6) North range thirteen
— - ‘•id court HU petition,rnying for li
ty, Michigan.
on said mortgage,the costs and cenie to sell the interest of taid rt
ANNA VAN HORSSEN.
Three Dollars and Sixty-three
It ia Further Ordered. That pubDefault having been made in the
(13) west and containing fifty
charges of said sale, and any taxes late in cartain real eitate therein
PEOPLES STATE BANK.
Deputy Clerk.
fonts ($2,603.63) with interest
lic notice thereof be given by pubconditions of a certain mortgage
acres of land more or less.
and insurance premiums paid by deicribed.
Mortgagee.
PAUL E. CHOLETTE.
thereon at the rate of 6 per coni
lication of a copy of this order,
given
by
Anthony
Pecrbolt and
Dated
February 28, 1934.
the mortgageesbefore the date of
Attorney for Plaintiff. per annum from said 19th day of
for three successive weeks prev- LOKKER AND DEN HERDER.
Jennie Pecrbolt, his wife, to George
MAUDE
M.
KELLEY.
I(
i*
Ordard,
Thai
th*
Attorneys for Mortgager.
the sale, the said mortgagewill be
Attest: True copy.
•ebruary. 1934. and the costs and
ious to said day of hearing, in the Business Address;
Havcdink. dated the 26th day of
Assignee of Mortgager. foreclosedby sale of the premises
expenses of this sale.
I7lh Jar *1 April, A D IJ34
Holland City News, a newspaper Holland, Michigan.
January. 1925, and recorded in the DIEKEMA. CROSS A- TEN ('ATE.
ANNA VAN HORSSEN.
to the highest bidder at public aucIn case said property shall not
office of the Register of Deeds for
[ printed and circulatedin said
Deputy Clerk.
Attorneys for Assignee of
Dated: March 7th. 1934.
tion or vendue on the 4th day of at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
sell for said sum of Two Thoucounty.
Ottawa County. Michigan, on JanMortgageo.
said
probate
office,
be
and
is
hcreJune, 1934. at two o'clock in the
sand Kiw Hundred Three Dollars
uary 28, 1925, in Liber 140 of Mort- Business Address:
CORA VANDEWATER.
Expires June 2.
afternoon of said day at the north ity appointed for hearing said petiand Sixty -Three Cents ($2,503.63).
Judge of Probate. NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE gages, on pa^e 221, on which mortHolland, Michigan.
Expires May 5.
front door of the rmirt house in tion. and that all persons interested
I shall report such deficiency to
A true copy,
Default having been made in gage there is claimed to he due
the city of Grand Haven, Ottawa in said estate appear before said
the Court and the said Defendants,
at
the
time
of
this
note
for
princiHanioi Swart
the conditions of a certain mortCounty, Michigan, that being the court, at said time and place, to
MORTGAGE SALE
Bert Van Ommen and Gertie Van
Register of Probate,
gage given by Lola E. Havden and pal and interest the sum of Eightplace of holding the Circuit Court ‘how cause why a license to svll the
Expires May 5
Ommen, shall be personally liable
Eva Shaw to the Peoples State een Hundred Ninety-twoand 81for the said County of Ottawa. Said
Default having been made in the therefor.
interest of said estate in said real
bank, a Michigan corporation,of 10O ($1,892.81)dollars, and an atpremises being described as folconditions of a certain mortgage
Dated this llth day of March
Expires April 21.
estate
should
not
he
granted;
MORTGAGE SALE
Holland, Michigan, dated the Sth torney's fee as provided for in
lows:
dated the 5th dav of May, 1926 A. D. 1934.
NOTICE
.day of January.A. D. 1931. and said mortgage, and no suit or proThe following describedland
It ii FartharOrdarad.That poblic executed bv Donald E. Alward and
DANIEL F. PLAGE LSEN.
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS Or recorded in the office of the Reg- ceedings at law having been instipremises, situated in the
notica tharaof b* $ivan by poblication Freda V. Alward. his wife, as mort- ( ircuit Court ( onimi.Hsinnor in and
HOLLAND TOWNSHIP ister of Deeds for Ottawa County. tuted to recover the moneys se- Default having been made in the and
Township
of
Blcndon.
County
ot
a
copy
of
thiiordar,
for
thro*
»acgagors,
to
The
Hudsonville
State
conditions of a certain mortgage
for Ottawa Countv. Michigan
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
Michigan, on the 13th dav of Janu- cured by said mortgage,or any dated the 25th day of September.
of Ottawa, State of Michigan,
caaiiv* w**ki provtoa* to Mid day of Bank, a Michigan corporation,of DIEKEMA. CROSS A- TEN CATE!
Notice is hereby given to the ary. A. D. 1931, in Liber 90 of part thereof
The East half of the
Kaarink, in th* HollandCity Ntw*. a Hudsonville.Michigan, as mortgaAttorneysfor the Plaintiff.
ckholders of the Holland Town- Mortgages on page 532. on which
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1926, executed by’ Donald E. Al- viz:
South East Quarter of the
n*wiptp#r pnntad and circulated in gee, and which said mortgage was Business Address,
ship Cemetery Association that mortgage there is claimed to he that by virtue of the power of sale ward and Freda V. Alward. his
Northwest quarter, and the
•aid Coanty.
recorded in the office of the RegHolland, Michigan.
there will be a special meeting of due at the time of this notice for contained in said mortgage and wife, as mortgagors, to The HudNorth half of the North west
ister of Deeds of Ottawa Countv,
CORA VANDEWATER.
tine stockholdersto be held on the nrinrmal and interest the sum of pursuant to the statute in such sonville State Bank, a Michigan
quarter nf the South east quarMichigan, on the 7th dav of May,
Judge of Probate
27th day of April, A. D. 19:i4, at Five Thousand ($5,000.00)dollars case made and provided, the said corporation,of Hudsonville, MichA true copy —
ter, and the south west quar1926, in Liber 140 of Mortgages,
Expires May 12
the offices of Marsilje and Son in in accordance with the terms of a mortgage will he foreclosedby sale igan, as mortgagee, and which said
ter of the North east quarter,
on Page 427; and whereby the powHarriet Swart,
the City of Holland, Michigan, at certain written contract entered of the premises therein described mortgage was recorded in the ofNOTICE of mortgage sale
all in section thirty-one, town
er of sale aontained in said mortfice of the Register of Deeds of
Ragliter of Piobate
2 p. m. o’clock on said day.
into on the 8th day of January, at public auction to the highest
six north range fourteen west,
gage has become operative,and no
This meeting is called pursuant 1931, bv and between the above bidder at the North front door nf Ottawa County, Michigan, on the
Default having been made in the
containingeighty acres of land
4th day of October, 1926. in Liber
suit or proceeding at law having
to a resolution passed by the Board named Peoples State hank and the Court House in the City of
conditions of a certain mortgage
more
or
loss according to gov140
of
Mortgages,
on
Pag'*
558;
been
instituted
to
recover
the
debt
of Trustees of the Holland Town- Ralph T. Havden. on which agree- Grand Haven, Michigan, on
Expires May 12
given by Arend Ver Hagc to Zeeernment survey.
secured by said mortgage, or any
ship Cemetery Association and for ment Lola E. Hayden and Eva Monday, the 16th day of April, A. and whereby the power of sale conNOTICE
OF MORTGAGE SALE part thereof,and there is claimed land State Bank, a corporation,of
tained in said mortgage has be- Dated: March 7. 1934.
[toe purpose of considering the ad
1931, at three o'clock in the
Default having beer, made in the
Shaw appear a- guarantor-, on
be due on the date hereof for Zeeland. Michigan, dated the 9th
ibility of selling, assigning, which mortgage there is also due afternoonof that day. Eastern come operative, and no suit nr pm
PETER VKRPLANk. and conditions of a certain mortgage to
principal and interest and attor- day of December,A. D. 1932, and
cording
at
law
having
been
instiiferring and conveyingto the an attorney's fee a- provided for Standard Tune, which premises are
ABBIE VKRPLANK.
given by Alice Van Ommen to the
recorded in the office of the Regneys’ fees provided in said mortity of Holland, a municipal rnr- in said mortgage,and no suit or described in -am mortgage a^ fol- tuted to recover the debt secured
Assignees of Mortgagee. Zeeland Slate bank, a corporation,gage. the sum of $3,127.84;and by ister of Deeds for Ottawa County.
by
said
mortgage,
or
any
par
ition, all the assets, rights, proceedingsat law having been low'. to-wit:
of Zeeland. Michigan, dated the 5th
virtue of authority of R. E. Reich- Michigan, on the 10th dav of Dethereof, and there is claimed to be DIEKEMA. CROSS A- TEN CATE,
inchises and liabilities of the institutedto recover the moneys
The East forty-two (12
day of May A. I). 1923. and recordcember, A. D. 1932. in Liber 146 of
Attorneys
for
Assignees
of
ert. State Ranking Commissioner,
due on the date hereof for princilolland Township Cemetery assn, secured by said mortgage, or any
feet of Lot One hundred fortved in the office of the Register of and approval of William A. Com- Mortgages on page 265, on which
Mortgagee.
pal and interest and attorneys'fees
lation.
"ne (111) of Steketee Bids.
Deeds for Ottawa Countv, Michi- stock, Governor of the State of mortgage there is claimed to be
part thereof.
provided in said mortgage, the sum Business Address:
The substance of said contract
Addition to the City of Hoigan, on the 13th day of June. A. I).
notice is hereby given
Holland, Michigan.
Michigan, first had and obtained- due at the time of this notice for
of $2,961.30, and hy virtue of au
of conveyanceproposedto he cn that by virtue of the power of
land, according to the recorded
1923, in Liber 107 of Mortgageson
NOW. THEREFORE, notice is principaland interestthe sum of
thority
of
R.
E.
Reichert,
State
tered into provides for the trans- ^ale containedin said mortgage
I'lat thereof, all in the City of
page 498, on which mortgage there
hereby given that pursuant to the One Thousand Seventeenand 13Ranking
Commissioner,
and
apfer of all the assets of the Holland and pursuant to the statute in surh
Holland.Ottawa County, Michis claimed to be due at the time
statute and said power of ale in 100 ($1017.13) dollars and an atproval of William A. Comstock,
Expires May !2
igan.
iship Cemetery Association to
of this notice for principaland intorney'sfee as provided for in said
case made and provided, the said
said mortgage contained, for the
Governor of the State of Michigan,
MORTGAGE SALE
the City of Holland and provides mortgagewill he foreclosedby -ale
GEORGE HAV’KDINK,
terest the sum of Eleven Hundred
purpose of satisfyingthe sum due mortgage, and no suit or proceedfirst had and obtained;
that none of the legal rights and of the premise- therein described
Mortgagee.
Eighty-three and 96-100 ($1183.ings at law having been instituted
NOW, THEREFORE, notice i- j The power of sale thircin hav- ‘•'Gl dollars and an attorney’s fee on said mortgage,the costs and to recover the moneys secured by
ivileges of the stockholders and
at Public auction to the highes* LOKKER AND DEN HERDER.
charges of said sale, and any taxes
hereby
given
that
pursuant
to
the
ling
become
operative
hv
virtue
of
holders of the Holland Tnwn- bidder at the North front door nf
Attorney- for Mortgagee.
as provided for in said mortgage,
01 anv l,a| t thereof
and insurance premiums paid hv
s'atute and sail power of sale in1 defaults in payment of a certain
Bii'ine-- Address;
lip Cemetery Association shall be
and no suit or proceedings at law the mortgagee before the date of
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
the Court House in the City nf
said
mortgage
contained,
for
the mortgage executed hv August Sloot
Tected by the contract or conveyHolland. Michigan.
having
been
instituted
to
recover
that by virtue of the power of sale
Grand Haven. Michigan, that being
sale, the -aid mortgage will be
purpose of satisfyingthe sum due and Wilhelmina Sloot, his wife and
lee and that the Citv of Holland
'.he moneys secured by said mortthe nlaec where the Circuit Court Dated: January 16, 1931.
foreclosedby sale of the premises containedin said mortgage and
or
said
mortgage,
the
costs
and
also
in
her
own
right,
of
the
Vil4*11 assume and perform all liagage or any part thereof
pursuant to the statute in such case
for 'he County of Ottawa is held,
to the highest bidder at public auccharges of said sale, and any taxes lage of Grandville. Kent County,
bilities, charges and duties imposed
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tion or vendue on the 7th dav of made and provided,the said morton Monday, the 4th dav of June.
and
insurance
premiums
paid
by
Michigan,
to
Lecnjo
Van
Der
Mo1 tf>25— Exp Apr
7
n or assumed by the Holland A. D. 1934. at two o'clock in the
that by virtue of the power of sale
May. 1934, at three o’clock in' the gage will be foreclosedby sale of
the mortgagee before the date of len of the Townshipof Georgetown,
rnship Cemetery Association afternoon of that day. which premcontained in said mortgage and afternoon of said day at the north the premises therein described at
sale, the said mortgage will he Ottawa Count v, Michigan,dated
id to fully perform all existing ises are described in said mortgage STA PE OF IIICHIGA
7 ht Probate
pursuant to the statute in such front door of the court house in public auction to the highest bidforeclosedby sale of the premises June 24th, 1932. and duly recorded
tracts or agreements of said
Court for the County of Ottawa,
case made and provided, the said
der at the North front door of the
follows,to-wit:
the city of Gland Haven. Ottawa
to the highest bidder at public auc- June 25th, 1932. in Liber 137 of
Nation and carry out and permortgage will be foreclosed by County, Michigan, that being the Court House in the City of Grand
At a aeasion of said Court, held at
T/it three (3) Block three
tion
or
vendue
on
the
7th
day
nf Mortgages on page 357 in the ofall provisions as to niaintcsale of the premises therein deMichigan, on Monday, the
the Probate Officein the City of Grand
(3) of the Southwest Addition
May, 1934, at three o’clockin the fice of the Register of Deeds for scribed at
at ....kii
P‘*c® hiding the Circuit Court Haven.
ce imposed upon said Associapublic auction
14th day of May. A. D. 1934. at
Haven, in tuid County, on the 16th afternoon of said day at the north
In the Citv of Holland. MichiKi
v,
,
£-j.puW,c
?uctl°n
to
the
for
the
said
Couatv
of
Ottawa
-aid
Ottawa County, Michigan: and.
or assumed bv its bv-laws.
three o’clock in the afternoon of
day ot Mar. A IV 1934.
gan. according to the recorded
front door of the court house in
No suit or proceedings having
tUSTEES OF THE HOLLAND
that day, Eastern StandardTime,
b'in* dc!cHb'"
plat thereof. a||
TownPresent, Hon Cora V«ndewater, the city of Grand Haven, Ottawa been instituted to recover the debt
IWN8HIP CEMETERY ASof Grand Haven, Michigan, on
ship of Holland, Ottawa CounJudge of Probate
The following describedland and which premises are described in
County.
Michigan, that being the which, with interest to the date
SOCIATION.
M?,n<,ay- th*’ 14th day of May, A.D. premises, situatedin the Villageof said mortgage as follows, to-wit:
ty. Michigan.
place of holding the Circuit Court hereof, is claimed hy the mortBy: THOMAS H. M A RSI LIE.
1934, at three o’clockin the afterIn the Matter of the Estate of
PEOPLES STATE BANK.
for the said County of Ottawa, gagoc to he presently due in the
Secretary.
no°n of that day, Eastern StandCommencing at a point beMortcrnifpfv
&vili&'chS;nlyvu”fotUw*' .ing
said premises being described as sum of $4,903.75:
ANTON SEIF, Sr. Derrssed
ard Time, which premises are dethe Southwest corner of
LOKKER A DEN HERDER.
follows:
The south eighty-seven and
It appearingto the court that
Notice is hereby given that on scribed in said mortgage as folthe Northeast quarter (NE'4)
one-half (87*4) feet of the folAttorneys for Mortgagee.
The followingdescribedland Friday,
the llth day of May, 1934, Mows, to-wit:
of the Southeast quarter (8E
the time for presentationof claims
IK RALE— Oliver typewriter. Business Address:
lowing description(except that
and premises, situated in the VilThat part of the East one’i) of Section sixteen (16),
against said estate should he lim- lage of Hudsonv ilie. County of Ot- at Two o’clock in the afternoon,by
Holland. Michigan.
part sold off the north wester514 Central Ave.
virtue of said power of sale and
half (E’A) of the Southwest
Township Five (5), North of
ited, and that a time and place be tawa, State of Michigan, viz:
Dated: March 7th. 1934.
ly side to the Ottawa County
the statute in such case, made and
quarter (SW'A) of the SouthRange Fourteen (14) West;
appointed to receive, examine and
Road CommijiBion for highway
Commencingfifty feet (50
provided and to pay said amount
running thence North two huneast quarter (SE*4) of Section
adjust all claims and demands ft.) south of the northeastcor- with
purposes), commencing at a
interest at 6 per cent per anthirteen(13) of Township five
dred thirty-seven and ninepoint on the east line of Secagainst said deceased hy and before
ner of Lot seventeen (17) of
num and the costs and charges of
tenths (237.9) feet; thence
(5) North of Range fifteen
tion thirty-two (32) where the
said court:
Block two (2) of Hudson's Adxaid sale, includingan attorney fee
West and parallel to the South
(15) West, bounded bv a line
southeasterlybank of the Lake
dition “or OriginalPlat" of the
It is ordered, That creditorsof
and any taxes now due or to becommencing
at
a
point two
line of said Section fourteen
Shore
Railroad
right
of
way
Village of Hudsonville,thence
come due before date of said sale,
raid deceased are required to prehundred seventy-three feet
hundred twenty-seven (1427)
later Chicago and West Michiwest one hundred fifty (150)
and paid by mortgagee,the said
feet to the center of Black
(2i3) west of the southeast
sent their claims to said court at
gan Railway, “now Pere Marfeet, thence south forty-five
mortgagewill be foreclosed by sale
Creek drain; thence Southwestcorner of the said East onesaid Probate Office on or before
quette Railroad,* crosses the
(45) feet, thence east one hunof the mortgaged premises at puberly along the center of Black
half (E^i) of the Southwest
the
east line of said section, thence
dred fifty (150) feet, thence
lic auction to the highest bidder, at
Creek three hundred five and
quarter (8W%> of the Southsoutherly
along
said
section
north
forty-five
(45)
feet
to
l«lh day *f July, A. D., 1934
the North Front Door of the Court
three-tenths (305,3) feet;
east quarter (SEI4 ) of SecThe sorrow of losing a loved one
ROtwer
line
thirteen
(13)
rods,
thence
point of beginning,being a
House in the City of Grand Haven, {[on rteen (13) in Township
thence East and parallel with
brings with it an obligationto ex- at ten o'clock in the forenoon, aaid
westerly parallel with the
strip of land out of the center
Ottawa County, Michigan. The
the South line of said Section
time and place being horeby appointed
!fe(5LNorth
°r RanSe fifteen
north
line of said section to
of Lota fifteen (15) and Sixpress your grateful remembrance
premises are describedin said
thirteen hundred forty-eight
(15) West, running thence
for the examinationand adjustmentof
the right of way of the said
teen (16) and seventeen (17)
mortgageas follows:
of happy hours shared together all claims and damands against said
and three-tenths(1348.3)feet:
on? hundred twenty
of Block two (2) of said plat.
Railroad, thence northeasterly
The Southeast Quarter of the
thence North twenty-nine and
(120) feet, thence north one
with the departed. You can ful- deceaaed,
•long
said railroad right of
Dated February 5th, 1934.
NortheastQuarter of Section
one-tenth(29.1) feet; thence
hundred seventy-six(176) feet,
fill this sacred duty in no more fit
It Is Further Ordered, That pubway to the place of beginning,
Twenty-sevenin Township six
East two hundred twenty-seven
then?? east one hundred twenty
containing in all about seventvTHE HUDSONVILLE STATE North of Range Thirteen West,
ting manner than by the erection lic notice thereof be given bjr puband five-tenths(227.5)feet to
(120) feet, thence south one
BANK,
one one-hundredths(71-106)
of a suitable monument.Consult lication of a copy of this order for
containing Forty acres, more
place of beginning, excepting
hundred seventy-six(176) feet
acres of land.
three successiveweeks previous to
or less, in the Township of
Ver Hage s road containing
to the place of beginning, all
us for suggestions.
February
5th. 1934.
asid day of hearing, in the Holland
FRED McEACHRON.
Ocorfetewn, Ottawa County,
nine and five hundredths (9.05)
m the Township of Holland,
City News, a newspaper printed and
Conservator of The Hudsonville
THg
HUDSONVILLE
STATE
acres of land. All in the Town0tt™« County, Michigan.
BANK,
State
Bank,
circulated in aaid county.
Dated* February 13. 1934.
ship of Zeeland, Ottawa CounZEELAND
STATeTbaNK,'
FRED
F.
McEACHRON,
Mortgagee.
ty, Michigan.
LEENJE VAN DER MOLEN,
CORA VANDBWATER,
Conservator of The Hudsonville
Oae-HalfWest of Warm Friend Tsvera
ZEELAND STATE BANK,
LOKKER
t DEN HERDER***"'
Jud&e of Probate.
State Bank.
DIEKEMA, CROSS A TEN CATE, MILES t SMITH,
Phone 4284
* tna aoprAttorneys for Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
LOKKER A DEN HERDEr!***"
B^nTddt."0rt***"'
Harriet Swart
DIEKEMA, CROSS t
Business Address:.
Business address:
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Register of Probate
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee.
Holland, Michigan.
f }
Busir * * *
Holland, Michigan.
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Final Run-Off

Is

1934

On

pagi- 1 will bt found an
I
atruction ballot to be given the
voters next Monday, electionday.

Monday All the candidates

HONOR CAMP FIRE GIRLS

Local Business

Bonds
and Farm Loans
Of Gov.

Camp Fire Girls of Holland now
list three members who have earn-

Crippled

Man Exonerated ed the rank of torchbearer. The Group
Mabel Dekker and Adriana West rate of the Chickami
group and Inez Vonlns of the Ahgirls are

By Coroner Jury

-

-

-

---

When

Folks Really live

Number

|Stegenga Tells

INSTRUCTION BALLOT

In Election

29,

Holland, the Town

14

Tots

I

Formed J
In This County!
Is

still to be voted
for are found on this ballot as it
sonzon group.
MAYOR CANDIDATES WAGE will be given to you— the only dif- FARMERS ARE TO BE PAID
White Seal Sale Will Be Launched i
ference being the names on every
o
QUIET BUT THOROUGH
HOURS.
STATING
"DEATH
to Carry on Work in Thia
ballot are alternated. For instance,
IN BONDS FOR WHICH
VACATION
TODAY
CAMPAIGN
County.
NOT CAUSED BY NEGfor mayor, the name of Bosch may
THERE IS READY MARKET
This electioncan be called an appear first, but on the next balLIGENCE
Public schools and Christian A crippled children’scommittee
undercover campaign, especially as lot McLean will be on the top and
schools start spring vacation on a has been formed in Ottawa county '
Albert H. Stegenga.secretaryfar as the mayor candidates are that rule holds good for all the
William J. Brouwer, local furni- good day today, namely Good Fri- to help sustain the work relative 1
uauoi is
is Cejsurerof the (>rand H:\er Nacandidates. Anyway me
the ballot
concerned. Present Mayor Nico- cunuiuavcB.
day. The pupils will have only a to the care and assistanceof crip- ?
ture
dealer, who was implicatedin
found
on
page
1
of
this
section.
I'
Loan
association,
with
dcmus Bosch has a healthy organshort vacation, being back for stud- pled children, a work formerly fi« 'J
a
wreck
which
caused
the
death
of
.......
.....
______
office*
in
the
Pex-r*
Bu.ii'ing
in
ization and a large number of
Miss Hilda Kampen, was exonerat- ies Tuesdav morning. They had nanced by the Crippled Children’s 1
iLlland, received word today from
workers, and Sears McLean is said
ed
by a coroner s jury at the city an unusually long lay of! because society of Michigan, which is orWiniam
I.
Myers,
governor
of
the
6.800 LICENSES SOLD THUS
to have not alone one organization
of C.W.A. work this winter when ganized under state law. Due to a
hall
yesterday.
la'in
credit
..dminisf
alion,
V/a
libut two.
FAR
the schools were redecorated.
the failure of this departmentto j
ir.gton, I). C., that federal land
The verdict read "death not
Be that as it may the campaign
Hope college also closes today, receive state aid this year the work ^
ba; k loans a:'d laii'i bank commiscaused by negligence on the part Friday, and will resume studies on
has been largely of the "gum shoe"
of keeping this work alive hu been
Henry Pi ins, manager of the lo- sioner’s loans will be made in the
of William J. Brouwer."
order, the workers and friends exTuesday, April 10.
(•lured upon communities.
cal license bureau, states that a to- futi re throui.h the federal land
pounding the good qualitiesof tal of 6,800 automobile license
o
It will he remembered that some
A meeting was first held in Hoi* 3
t'l'pk
in
bo. i ’s of the Federal Farm
their respectivecandidates.
ten days ago Miss Hilda Kampen,
land and a county committeewaa «
plates and “stickers" have been
ROYAL FAMILY NEEDS 20
There nas been very little pub- sold. Compared to last year when ..ioitgage cirporatiop,which bonds
aged
31,
died
at
Holland
hospital
The above picture was taken graduating from cook boy to mate.
a; c guara Heed bv :h.‘ llnired
COACHES FOR FUNERAL formed through the action taken *
licity up to this time although Mr.
from injuriessustained when the
by the Rotary clubs of this city and 3
more than a half century ago. It
8,000 sets of plates were sold, Mr.
McLean early in the week issued a Prins estimates that 85 per cent St iles governmentb.th a» to nim- is the old sailing schooner "R. Kan- The "Kanters" has long since gone car in which she was riding colThe funeral Tuesday of dowager Grand Haven. The member* are 4
pamphlet setting forth his plat- of the motorists in this vicinity cipal and interest which will be ters" pushing through the channel to "Davy Jones' Locker." Tnere lided with a machine driven by
was only one house at Macatawa
at the rate of 3 *<« per cent per anQueen Emma of The Netherlands John J. Bolt and John Pippel, mem- J
form, and Mayor Bosch Thursday
have licensed their cars for 1934. num for the bonds to be issued at when Holland’sfirst pier and light- when this picture was taken, where William J. Brouwer.
took
place at De Hague. It took hors of the crippled children’s com- 3
appeared in print with another Pi.lice Chief Peter A. Livense has
Early reports minimized the serihouse was still intact. The old the lightkeeperlived, and that is
this
time.
These
bonds
will
take
twenty
conches to carry the prince mil tee of the Grand Haven club/ijj
pamphlet in which "Klein Nederinstructedall police to enforce the the place of the cash distribution lightkeeperwas M. Van Regenmor- still there. The primitive condi- ousness of her injuries,detailed consort and the roval family. On ami Dirk F. Boonstra of Zeeland, ^j
land ’ and many other matters of
use of the new plates,but thus in the disbursement of the unclos'd ter, father of the boys who are still tions of those days can be seen on I l’xa,nl,'ationshowing she suffered the hearse was the crown, the and Rndqlph Brink and Miss Ja- 1
a public nature was also expoundloans previously approved by the at Macatawa.The schoonerwas the shore which is filled with scat- H fracturedskull in additionto cuts badges and orders of the late queen. nice Barendreght, teacher of the
ed. These two documents were far no arrests have been made.
captained by Baas Van Ry, father termg drift wood from saw mills Hn,, l,0<,.v bruises. She died with- A military guard and troops from cripnled children's room in the Hoi! Federal land banks.
distributed to the homes but up to
of former Chief Frank Van Ry. all along the shores of the lake. !oul regaining consciousness.
the cavalry, artillery and navy pre- land schools who will act as secre- (
this time there has been no more EXPRESS COMPANY
The bonds of the Federal Farm who also sailed on the “Kanters," This surely is an "old timer."
The accident occurred at the cortary of the committee. Another j
ceded the hearse.
campaign literature aside from
HAS NEW SERVICE Mortgagecorporation,according to
ner of Central avenue and Sevenmember will be chosen from Coo- a
thousands of cards picturing the
the statement by GovernorMyers,
teenth street. Owen Kampen, BUSY GETTING HOLLAND
pcrsville. Mr. Brink is chairman
two candidates- soliciting support.
will have behind them not only the
brother of Hilda, was driving the
of the committee.
It is understood that the Amer......
The two candidates for city ican
SUGAR
PLANT
IN
SHAPE
cur at the time of the accident.
To support the work in thia ;
Railway Express has joined unconditionalguarantee of the fedtreasurer,John Steggerdu, who
•
eral governmentas to both princicounty a white seal sale is boinf ^
Miss Kampen, who lived at home,
"held the poll" during the pri- with the Western Union Telegraph pal and interest, and the capital
Files of i had
(Grand Rapids Press)
sponsored this week and next, sim- ?
been employed for several
Y
maries and John II. Meyer are company to broaden and perfect
Workmen are engaged in prepa- ilar to the sale of tuberculosis1
-ervice. Besides having the depot of th.e Federal Farm Mortgagecoryears in the millinerydepartment
I1
quietly working, lining up their office there will also be a
Holland City
Fifty, Twenty-fi\e
ration for another season of opera- stamps. The sale coining at the |
fnl°ur;t,n‘ft° about *200,store.
:
friends and supporters.
•
town branch at the Western Union P00’?00-. ,al*° consolidated
The
hearing at the city hull was tion of the Holland beet sugar F'aster season is significant of the j
A new feature has been injected on East Eighth street. The me*- HT.of lhcu fcderalla"d banks isand Fifteen Years
!
held before Coroner Gilbert Vunde plant. Machinery is being over- season and it is believed that con- j
in this campaign when it was ansenger boys will pick up all pack- ^ed Jn.exc, 'JKt’ for the bonds of
Water and Prosecutor John Deth- hauled and field men are engaged siilerable money will be raised to
nounced yesterday that Miss Anna
ages of 20 pounds and under that tht‘ Federal Farm Mortgage cormers, appearing for the people, in continctingacreage. It in hoped carry on the work.
Van Otterloo,of 24 West Seven- weight. Merchants who send l>orat,lonland the mortgages acto sign at least 6,000 acres. The
The sale will be made at Grand 1FI FT I YEARS AGO
j were seen, snatching the plate,cake and the local court room was filled
teenth street, was to run for treasHolland plant has a capacity of Haven through several societies inthings abroad can leave these : c?^ed -v the land bank commis•
i and all. Their consciencemust have
to
capacity.
urer on slips. She has been connackages at the downtown office I *,0”cr as security for loans,
John R Kleyn has been given the j troubled them for the cake was left
There were a few contradictory about 1,000,000 pounds of sugar in eluding the Elks, who annually sub- ™
nected with the Holland Welfare
to be shipped by rail or
!
Governor Myers assured Secre- contract to furnishall the material at the gate of the home and the views favorable and otherwise a normal season. The 1933 opera- scribe to crippled children’srelief, a
department for the past two years
This is the information given by tary A. H. Stegengathat the Fed- and the putting up of the large ad- youngsters reached their respective about
both drivers. Witnesses tions produced 670,000 pounds. and on the opening of schools next 4
about
and claims that friends urged her
. for the era| Farm Mortgage corporation dition to the large dry house of the homes with a “side ache." The cake 1 called were Owen Kampen, Mrs. Many farmers are increasingtheir week a sales campaign will be put
A.
L.
Johnson,
local agent
to make the race.
but additional farmers »n bv the students.
l«>nds will be an attractiveinvest- Cappon-Bertsch Leather Co., on the proved to be delicious, however, in Minnie
Minm Webber, Dr. Otto Vande acreage,
She came to Holland from the Express Company, and L. R. ment.
Out of the money collected50
Leachman of the Western Union.
south side. Note: This factory was spite of. its temporary disappearMarvin Dobbin, Albert Ger- will have to be added to the list to
ost about eight years ago, receivproduce the required tonnage. per cent will be^bsed for Ottawa ?
The
regular pickup and delivery
a
prosperous
concern,
located
just
__________
______
# lads ritsen. Martin \\ abeke, Arend
ance.
At
ten
o'clock
the
merry
“They
will
be
as
reaiT.ry
marketing her businesseducation in Sioux
Farmers who have not been soli- county work. 30 per cent for state
will be continued by truck as be able as bonds of the United States across from the "stand pipe" on ! and lassies started for home* after
Meeuwsen, Deputy
. . cited
Falls, South Dakota, and also
should communicatewith the work, and 20 per cent will be sent ^
fore.
6th
St.
The
main
building
is
still
I
a
most
delightful
evening.
Those
T<,ny
Groneveld
of
the
sheriff’s
de
governmentand they will be quoted
worked in a hank in Iowa RunChamber of Commerce at Holland. to national headquarter* for relief
This new feature will be effec- in all of the principalmarkets," he standing but nearly ready to fall. | present were Mary Ver Hulst, Hat-' l,artment.and Mr. Brouwer.
ning on slips will prove another
o
work.
tive in 3,600 Western Union of- continued."Holderswho have to The large tannery building Mr. tie k. Brower, Ada Ter Haar, Hat- , Tl,,‘ roroneCs jury hearing
unusual feature in this campaign.
REV. TER K BURST
The county will be divided into ?
fices in the United States.
dispose of these bonds should not Kleyn built has al.^» lieen wrecked, j tie E. Brower, Hattie Kuiper, Lucy
Jest mony was composed of G
For police commissioner, John
ADDRESSES EX( II ANGEITES the north and south sectionswith ^
foreman; Anton Seif,
sell them without first ascertain- The passing of both these concerns | Nyenhuis, Marian Van ' Vessem,,’! •‘'l»,ggi,i''la,
Donnelly and Joe Geerds are wagRev. Henry Ter Keurst, pastor the Grand Haven men and the rep- !
Thousands See Nature ing their real market value."
ing
good natured campaign.
was rather a pathetic industrialHenry Timmer, Almond Brandt and
',rnpi.IU5, Jr; •,,0!in
Ousting. «Fred
Sandy
and
John
D
»f
Trinity Reformed church, ad- resentntivefrom Coopersvillelook- I
The
governor
particularly
stressetback
here
for
these
figured
'
Nicholas
Mast.
It
is
said
one
ied
Sandy
and
John
D
These two men are friendsand we
Lln-ssed the members of the Ex- mg after the interests in this sec- J
Reels
-ed the fact that country bankers largely in our early development. ] the numl*er was “afraid to go home
are sure no bitternesswill be enThe attorney representing Mr change club at their noon luncheon tion.
probably will be large investorsin
gendered at least not m this cam, ,
'in the dark" with apologies to the
Crippled children’s relief has i
Brouwer, through the Preferred Wednesday in Warm Friend Tavj More than a half million persons these securities since the creditors
The total indebtednessof the city | l,"l,ular song,
long been a major project of Ro- A
Auto Insurance company, was Mr. ern.
For supervisor.William Brusse, 'luring 1933 saw moving pictures of farmers who are being refi- of Holland in bonds is $6,921.17on
Rev. Ter Keurst, who spoke on tary International.
Dunn. Attorney Charles Van Duone-time mayor of Holland,
Michigan wildlife and scenic at- nanced may not all be in the posi- | public buildings and new street
11. Timmerman of Morculo has en represented the Kampens.
It was put up to the clubs that J
the significanceof Holy Week, emtion
where
they
can
hold
the
bonds
tractions
through
the
free
film
loan
Ray Nies, local hardware dealer,
cial ----assessments.
------- *" Note: Today our purchased the farm of I’. DeVries
phasized the fact that we should unless immediateaction was taken f
who were high men at the pri- and lectureservice of the Educa- so acquired and will find it neces- bomb'd indebtednessis nearly a mil- of Rusk for $3,500.
A warning against roller skat- he more mindful of Holy Week, the work of years done under state l
maries, are running it off with tional Division,State Department sary to sell them. Secretary Ste- lion dollars but we have ever so
ing on the streets in the city was giving as examples the marked law would l*i»«o with untold hard- 3
genga states that these bonds,
John Dc Koeyer, who at one time of Conservation.
much more to show for it.
IVtcr Lievensc, Henry Heusink- issued by Police Chief Peter A. veneration jiaid his holy period by "hip on the helplesslittle children.'4
was supervisor,and Leonard De
The requests for film loans dur- which will be tendered to farmers’
veld and Al Rigterink bagged two Licvense to Youngsters anil even Catholics.Episcopaliansand Luth- The clinic at Grand Rapids where'- 3
Pree. Two candidates must be ing the year revealeda broad inter- creditors in payment of the refiThe Holland Library fund shows large white geese having a wing older folks who participatein skat- erans. He then pointed out that Dr. John T. Hodgen has performed '
voted for on the ballot.
est in the outdoors and conserva- nanced indebtedness,are "exempt
$261.14 in the treasury. Bills for stretchof 6 feet and weighing 25 ing activities. Police have been in- we should look to the hands of such marvelous results will have 3
from
all
federal,
state
municipal
There is a contest in only one tion activity, every type of picture
be discontinued unless aid is J
ward for alderman and that is in having a strong demand. Requests and local taxation,except surtaxes the year against this amount is pounds. The hunters have placed structed to check street activities God for the economicas well as to
forthcoming.
the benefits of this life.
the Fifth. Fritz Jonkman, the for the division’slecture service and estate, inheritance and gift H. D. Post, *75.00,for 65 books: the birds in the hands of Grand because of the dangers involved.
Andrew Klomparenw,president, There are 25 children in this com-, j
Cars driven by William Wichers,
present alderman, who has made a showed a marked increase during taxes. They are lawful security Rokus Kanters & Sons, glass and Rapids taxidermists for mounting.
son of Presidentand Mrs. Wynand introduced a new type of program munitv who are listed as having ;
for fifteen-day borrowings by mem- putty, $4.37; Workman & Van Ark,
conscientiouscity official, is op- 1933.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY Wichers, of Hone college, and in which each member of the club been benefited through the Cripposed by Jacob R. Bultman. the
A report for the year shows a ber banks of the federal reserve bookcases, $21.00; H. D. Weynan,
Mayo Hadden, Jr., of 106 West will be given an opportunity to pled Children’s society. The Ro- 3
• •
latter being the high man at the total attendance of 545,227 and system. They are also lawful in- painting, and varnishing said case,
Zeeland is having a real battle Eleventh street, collided at the cor- make a five-minutetalk on his busi- tsrv dub takes the responsibility
vestments for all trust, public and $4.00.
primaries.
that 1,802 reels were loaned to 718
• • I
of transporting any child in need ]
at the polls Monday. In the early ner of Pme avenue and Eighth ness.
also a few constablej organizations,individuals,schools fiduciary funds of which the de, There
,,, • -are
........
Fred Bceuwkcs of the James A. of treatment designated by the ^
A.
B.
Bosman
of Hamilton sent days it was saloons or no saloons street al 7 o'clock Wednesday eve
;*osit or investment is under the
„,T ‘,1 s,,m7,f l ie wa,< *. al-jand other institutions. Attendances
authority or control of the govern- a large numlwr of his Holland and candidates were elected or de- ning. The Wichers car was badlv i Brouwer company inaugurated the county nurse living in this section i
knmv 'it V.,,.1 U,1<
° /1<’l I "en‘ heaviestin the winter months, ment. The payments of the inter- friends messes of "suckers" caught feated in part on these silent plat- damaged but neither Hadden no'i i Program by giving an account of of the countv.
their
/^el dropping to a low mark in mid- u-st on these bonds and the repay- in Rabbit river. Suckers are run- forms. Now it is “movies" or no Wichers were
It is anticipatedthat out of the
bis forty years of business endeatheir position as much as if they summer
---i vor in the city of Holland.
tangle of Michiganstate finances 3
ning thick now — Look out for "movies." The battle came about
I ment of their principalare guarwere running for
Martin De Ridder, who submit- 1 Several selections were sung by •mme time the Cripnled Children's 1
United States, which bones, boys.
In the Fourth ward Charles I
0
I anteed by the
when Mr. Himbough of the Strand
means that
theatre at Holland applied for a ted to an operation on March 20, I Louis Jalving, accompanied by his group will be reimbursed to conDulyca and Peter Roos are con- ' ZEELAND GROUP
,u'” if the Federal Farm
tinue its splendid work. But until J
tnuftno>*
nm a rrmw r mm
license to build a theatre in Zee- is recuperating at his home on ^Hier, Clarence Jalving.
testing; in the L'.ftl.
Fifth ward, Peter
FOR MUSEUM DISPLAY Mortgage corporation should ever TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
We*t Ninth
Hurry Plaggcmars was intro- such time Rotarv clubs and com- ^
be unable to meet the payments
TODAY
Lugten and William Steketee; in
land, in fact he had the plans drawn
duced to the dub as a new member. mittees such as have been organ- I
• • •
on the bonds, the treasury will asthe Sixth ward, Carl Visscher and
and submitted these to the Comized in Ottawa county will have i
A Jannes VanDeLuysterMe- sume such payments.
Henry Borr.
Henry P. Zwemer has begun the mon Council there. Those candito step into the breach and continue
morial association,honoring the
"These bonds will be issued in constructionof a fine modern resi- dates in favor or against "movies"
Good luck. boys. Go to it!
the
of All the Easters in the
There will be a second ballot memory of the founder of Zeeland denominations of $100, *500 and denee for himself on East 9th St., [are well known and the campiagn
Paul King of Detroit, interested
handed to the voters Monday which colony, was formed here Tuesday *1,000. However, amounts less costing $3,000.
is progressing along these lines.
20th
in the work, is the originatorof the •
• • t
means an amendment to the char- evening with these officers: Presi- than *100 will be disbursed in cash.
Note: Well, the "anti-movies" ap"white seal sale" and it is meeting
ter. giving the board of police and dent. Dr. Abraham Leenhoutsof For example, a loan of *965 would
The Genman Gelatin Co.'s plant parentlywon out for now. 15 years
Here i- a cab mini of unu.-ual those new duds even if Sunday is with fine support. Already the }
fire commissioners certain powers, Holland; vice president, P. T. be made in a $500 bond, four *100 on the north side was wrecked later, Zeeland still has no theatre
<ale has been started here and the !
the main clause being the follow- Moredyk, and secretary, William bonds and the rest in cash. In ad- through the sudden and unexpected and fans come to Holland when interest and, ladies, you can keep April Fool’s Day. There will also
H. Vande Water, both of Zeeland. dition, to provide for certain debts. collapse of a mammoth water tank,
ing:
be
an
Easter
April
I
in
1945, and worthy cause is appealingto a }
they want to see a show.
tab for the next 100 years just
in 1956. From then on to 2000 you lan-e number of local residents.
"The appointment of a Chief of Adrian VanKoevering and Aid. | such as taxes which cannot be paid which crashed through the roof to
• • •
what
kind of a bonnett you arc go- will not have to worry. Better
More than 5.233 seals have been
John
Harterink.
the
latter
named
in bonds, cash coveringthe re- the basement. All the machinery
Police, policemen, detectives,speAbel Postma secured the contract ing to wear.
start planning for the great anni- •*ol<l bv the Holland grade school ^
cial policemen and watchmeM, who by the Zeeland council,complete quired amounts will be provided. was smashed, 1,000 pounds of gelato build the new P. S. Roter Co.
Easter this year comes on April versary, April 23, in the year 2000. children since the drive started,
"Loans which have been applied
shall constitutethe police force of the organization.
The committee named to place for and approved,but on which tine was ruined and the damage is store at $ 10,(10(1. The job must In* I. but do not let the weather man You have plenty of time to get Of this amount 2.892 seals were
the ( ity, and such other employes
estimated at $3,000 with no insur«old by children of the orthopedic ^
fool you— go right ahead ami get 'ready so do not be unduly alarmed
as they may deem necessary,all of a Zeeland display in Kent Scientific the cash has not ben paid out, as ance. The crash could bo hoard for ready in 90 days.
»
»
*
department. No report has been rewell
as
those
approved
by
the
bank
whom
« hum, Mian
shall noid
hold tneir
their respective must'um in ('l'an<1 RaHs is ht,a(le«l
a half mile at least — no one was
1901, April 7
reived from the local committee in J
1934. April 1
1967, March 26
appointmentsduring the pleasure ity VanK^venng wUh C J. Den in the future, will be financed on injured.Note: This plant was later GET THE SPIRIT AND
charge of the sale of white cross j
1935, April 21
1968, April II
the
above
basis.
This
arrangeBOOST FOR HOLLAND 1902, March 30
of the board; Provided, that th J
Mrs. Wdimm H'eftje, Corthe Holland Maid and still later the
• • •
seals also being sold throughout
1903, April 12
1936, April 12
1969, April 6
number of policemen so appointed i ne,lus Roosenraad and Henry P. ment in no way disturbs or alters Vac-a-Tap washing machine conthe state from March 17 to March i
1904, April 3
1937, March 28
1970, March 29
exclusive of specialpolicemen ami I Ka,slen completing the member- the other provisionsof the loans.
Here
are
14
reasons
why
the
91 in the interests of the Mich'gan
938, April 17
1971, April II
The interest rate on new loans will cern that cost Holland investors citizensin this beautiful city of 1905, April 23
watchmen.shall at no time exceed |shl,,•
plenty.
Society for Crippled Children.
1906. April 15
1939, April 9
1972, April 2
continue to be 4'/i per cent for the
one for every One Thousand
,
ours should Ik* optimistic;take this
1907, March 31
1910. March 21
1973, April 22
period
made
habitantsof the City: and Provided , Born to Mr- an(l Mrs. Thomas, emergency
.....
------ when
-----dose and "holler your heads off”
HOLLAND'S^ BLOSSOM
Congressman
G. J. Diekema made
u ,,
1908, April 19
19(1, \pril 13
further
That
„/
_
! Kane. 331 West
Twentieth
street,
I through a national farm loan as
1974, April 14
further, That the appointment of a
QUEEN. JOINS ALUMNI
1909, April 11
1942. April 5
1975, March 30
March 27, a son, Donald Ed- sociation and 5 per cent when made his first tariff speech in the House1/ Holland:
( hief of Police shall be made sub- ion
- —
New Civic- 1910, March 27
at Washington,speakingfor the
1943, April 25
1976, April 18
! directly by
the bank."
ject to the confirmationof the Com- ' war,<Benton Harbor and St. Joe have
Paine bill. He believed that tea
1911. April 16
1914, April 9
1977, April 10
mon Council."
Bush & Lane
a unique way of commemorating
$90,000 1912, April 7
should ho admitted free and that
1915, April 1
1978,
March
26
Well that is the extent of HolSuperior Ice Co.
the choice of queens of Blossom
5,000 1913,
the American beet sugar industry
1916. April 21
March 23
1979, April 15
land a electionMonday and the
Do Pree Chemical Co.
’.S eek from year to year. An alum- i
45,000
should be protected.
1914, April 12
1980, April 6
1917. April 6
polls will be open from 7 a. m.
ui ot the differentqueens chosen ;
Sixth Reformed Church
April
t
1948,
1981,
1915,
April 19
March 28
to 6 p. m. at the same old polling
from their respective cities has been *
Seventh Day Adventist
Residents
on
River
St.
have
deco(•laces.
1916, April 23
1919, April 17
1982, April 11
City Election, April 2,
organizedand an annual “hop" •
Church
6, (Mil)
rated their lawns with trees, limbs,
1917, April H
1950. April 9
198.3, April 3
The Holland City News wishes
and dinner is featured.
Fourteenth Street Church
2,000
fence posts, iron railings, etc., as
to repeat again as it did in its edi1918, March 31
1951. March 25
1984, April 22
Miss Frances Hoover, daughter j
Holland Canning Co.
20.000 1919, April 20
a result of the order given by Chief
torial during the primaries— Come
1985, April 7
1952, April 13
»f Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Hoover,
Holland Furnace Co.
25.000
of
Police
Kamferbeek
that
bicyclists
List
of
candidates
to
be
for
in
the
1920,
•ut and vote! Neglecting to
---------- - -- April 1
1953, April 5
1986, March 30
and granddaughterof J. A. Hoo- ,
P. S. Boter Store
10.000
will not be allowed to ride on the
1921, March 27
1954, April 18
1987, April 19
ver of the H. J. Heinz Company, j
C. Pieper & Son
10,000
!
City of Holland.
sidewalks. The people living on
1922, April 16
1955, April 10
1988, April 3
Holland’sBlossom Queen last year. |
BolhuisCo.
1,000 1923, April 1
that street state that now wheels
disloyalty to government,disloy1956. April
1989, March 26
chosen at Henry Carley’s revue
First Reformed Church
10,000 1924, April 20
alty to one's community. Even
1990. April 15
1957, April 21
at **** Holland thp«tpr i« nnw a 9
vote for
person,
the are being driven over lawns to Brown wall Eng. Co.
8,500 1925. April 12
avoid the sidewalks,as well as the
persons who are ill are given the
1958, April 6
1991, March 31
5,000
privilegeto vote so there is little
at the left of the
per- muddy streets which, of course,is Holland Shoe Co.
1926, April 4
1959. March 29
1992, April 19
excuse for not casting your ballot.
not as the chief intended.Note;
1927, April 17
I960. April 17
1993, April 11
$255,500
you desire to vote[x]
Remember, the primaries did not son for
Wheel riders did have a bad time,
1928, April 8
1961, April 2
1994, April 3
Employment for 475 added em- 1929, March 31
settle the matter as voters so often
especiallyin the early months of
1995, April 16
1962, April 22
ployees.
think. The real crux of the electhe year but paving has done away
1996, April 7
1930.
April
20
1963.
April
11
* • •
tion comes next Monday and your
with that nuisance.
1997. March 30
Mayor ....................................................Q] Sears R. McLean
1931. April 5
1961, March 29
duty is plain.
• • •
William Dalman expects to move
1998. April 12
(Two Year Term)
1965,
1932.
March
27
April 18
Rokus Cook is a candidate for to his new home at Montella Park.
1999. April 4
OLD FIRE STATION WILL
highway commissionerin Holland
1933. April 16
1966, April 10
2000. April 23
(Vote
for
Nicodemus
Bosch
* • •
BE AS GOOD AS NEW
township on the Republican ticket.
Holland's new police station,
Berine Bosman, son of Mr. and
listed as a work relief project, will City Treasurer ................................
Q] John Steggerda
A headed article from Zeeland Mrs. A. B. Bosman, East 13th St.,
to
as
provide modern equipmentfor powith
the caption, “Not Black Hands expects to reach Holland Sunday,
(One Year Term)
lice work.
but Brown Hands," follows: Miss after serving 18 months overseas.
The buildingas sketched by the
75, (KM)
Is
Sherman.
(Vote for
John H. Meyer
Jean Van Dam was pleasantlysur- He is now in
architect, H. W. Weemhoff, will be
prised by a group of third and Ohio, where he received an honortwo stories, of buff-coloredbrick
fourth grader* of the public schools able discharge.
with stone trimming front. With Supervisors...........................
William Brusse
in honor of her birthday anniver» • •
the adjoining fire station it will
(Two Year Term)
Ray E. Nies
sary. The evening was spent in
Miss Olive Bertsch has returned
One of the new fire towers in the
be 50 feet wide. The main floor
games and music. When refresh- to U. of M., Ann Arbor, after southwestern part of Michigan has come, Mr. Plotts announced, and
will be used for a double garage
(Vote for Two)
John J. De Koeyer
ments were about to be served and spendingthe week-end with her been erected in Allegan county and they may go to its peak and inand storage room, three cells of
the cake on the table with no one parents,Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Leonard De Pree
reinforcedconcrete floors and
during the coming summer and fall spect the small cabin erected there
to watch it had disappeared the Bertsch, of the north side (now an area of approximately75,000
walls. The umrer floors will be defor the tower from the top of the
glimpse of brown hands and faces Beechwood).
voted to police headquarters, in- Member of Board of
acres will be guarded from fire by structure most of the country that
John F. Donnelly
eluding lobby, general office,
watchmen,who are to be stationed is under protectioncan be viewed
and Fire Commissioners ..............
chief’s private room, examination
MISS PRANCES HOOVER
in the tower, Harry Plotts, county and in case of fire, immediate
EAST 8AUGATUCK CHURCH
and fingerprintrooms, and three
(Five Year Term)
young people of the congregation conservationofficer announcedthis notice will be available from the n ember an I will attend thia social
DAMAGED BY FIRE from honoring the pastor and his week.
cells. The basementwill be fitted
tower by telephone to nearby feature in April.
(Vote for
Joe H. Geerds
out as a boiler room.
Erection of the tower was com- points where help can be gathered
Ihe first major social endeavor
family
last
Thursday
evening.
On
The East Saugatuck Christian
Although in the same building,
pleted recentlyand was made one
It was erected because the area was nude in December, when a .
Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock Rev,
police and fire departments will be Alderman (Fifth Ward) ..................f J Fritz N. Jonkman
Reformed church was damaged by
mile off M-40 about five miles from desired guarded and protectedfrom
iday ball was given at the Hi
Miersma was ordained as minister
segregated.The fire station will
fire by the state conservation de- Whitcomb, St. Joseph. It attract
fire last week, Thursday after- of the East Saugatuck Christian Allegan.
(Vote for One)
J Jacob R. Bultman
be used for trucks and sleeping
Mr. Plotts announced that the partment, was far too large to be guests from all parts of southc
noon, at about 5:30 o’clock. On Reformed church.
rooms. Much of the material to be
conservation department at Lan- given protectionin any other man- Michigan,and was the biggest ...
the same afternoon a receptionwas
used will be taken from the rased Constable(Fourth Ward) ... . ........ ”| Peter Roos
sing had chosen Lyle Gates as fire ner, and while most of the fires ter social event in the fruit belt.
held for the new 'pastor of the
HAMILTON MEN FREED
Ottawa furniturefactory. The es(Vote for One)
warden for the county and Bill that have been discovered in the
]] Charles I. Dulyea
church, Rev. Sidney Miersma, his
A post-Easter ball will be
timated cost approximates *10,000.
wife and four childrenby members
The
case brought against Thom- Hale as tower man and these men “grubs” have been extinguishedbe- by the sorority at the Hotel'
The Weemhoff offices are lo- Constable (Fifth Ward) .........
of the consistoryand their wives. as Cave, Albertus Hellenthal,Wal- will aid Mr. Plotts throughout the fore they did much damage condi- cent, Benton Harbor, the
“] Peter Lugten
cated in the People State bank
The fire, which was believed to ter Hellenthal and Harry Holmes, coming summer and fall in pro- tions have been favorable.Mr. Saturday, April 7.
buildingwith Mr. Peter Elzinga of
(Vote for One)
“ William Steketee
have started from sparks from the all of Hamilton, charged with vio- tecting the timber and brush, Plotts declared.
day bail, it will be a ^
Holland in charge.
chimney, was confined to the roof. lation of liquor laws, was dismis- growing over the 76,000 acres of
In addition to the fire tower the interspersedwith an
— «
Members of the church assistedin sed Wednesday in Justice Herman land from fire. They begin their area also is protectedby fire lanes, floor show. Dancii
Hear Dr. Weigle at Armory
extinguishing the tflames. Even H. Cook’s court for lack of evi- duties in April.
constructed throughoutthe past of Del Pi
(Vote for
Henry Borr
the damaged roof (|jd not *
Visitors to the tower arc wel- few months by CWA Ubor.
.....................
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GRAND HAVEN LEATHER TO MISS TEN CATE REVIEWS
OFFICERS IN COUNTY
BE USED BY PRESIDENT CURRENT PLAYS AT HOLELECTED BY OTTAWA
LAND LITERARY CLUB CORN-HOG REDUCTION BODY
(Grami Haven Tribune)
Leather from the Eagle- Ottawa
Leather company of thia city will
go into the fabrication of some
special furniturefor President
Roosevelt to he used in the White
House and at his home at Warm
Springs, Ga.
The local company is making
'•pecial leather for the Fox Manufacturingcompany of Atlanta, (in.,
and for the Carolina Furniture
company at Statesville,
to
be used as covering for the president's furniture now under con-

N.

The

LOCAL

regular meeting of the

Officers of the Ottawa County
The ChickagamiCamp Fire
Corn-Hog associationhave been segroup will hold a baked good* sale
lected, according to County Farm
rooms.
Agent L. R. Arnold, with Sam Ry- Saturday, April 7, in the offices of
Miss Myra Ten Cate discussed flier of . Spring Lake township the Michigan Gas and Electric
Broadway’sofferings to the cur- elected president; Walter Selvijj, company on River avenue.
rent theatrical season. She stated Jamestown township, vice presithat this season was notable for dent; Glenn Taylor of Polkton,
Miss Anna B. Westerhof of Holits abundanceof good plays. She treasurer,and L. It. Arnold, coun- land route 4 submitted to a tonsil
gave a list of what she considered ty agricultural agent, secretary. operation at Holland hospital on
to be the nine best plays of the The officers were selected by rep- Monday.

Woman’s Literary

club

was

held

Tuesday afternoon in the club

season.
resentutivesof the seven districts
The musical part of the program who met last night at Allendale.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton
West
was in charge of Mrs. William Van- Besides the officers elected the al— _
have again moved into their sumdonberg ami consistedof two vio- lotment committeewas named.
>t ruction.
2— Flour now $1,000 « h»rtel
mer home at Ottawa Beach where
The leather, which is to be ship- lin solos by Miss Cornelia Stryker,
April 10 was decided upon as the
in Richmond. Vi . 1WS.
ped to the Carolina factory, is a accompaniedat the piano bv her final date for accepting applica- they are in charge of the golf
tions on the corn-hog reauction course.
beautiful special tan crackle lea- sister,Miss Margaret Stryker.
Announcement was made of the program. The directors also set
J— Congrcwvote* 10 emanthci, which is an exclusive type
cipate the slaves. 186:.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Foster and
iradc by the local company and luncheon next Tuesday which will the budget for operation up to July
which caused great comment in conclude the club season.
L 1934. Over 120 contracts with family have returned from a visit
Mrs. Dirk Boter and Mrs. Frank associatedforms have been check- with Mrs. Roster's aged mother,
I ^ 4-Henry Cl»y and John leather circles when it was brought
Randolph duel bloodless
out se\ rial years ago. It i* a Lievense have charge of the ticket ed by the community committees Mrs. William Aardapple, who is
ly. 1826
very ill at her home in Corsica.
beautiful grade and is used fre- sales. Any member of the club and sent into the local office.
'piei.'lv fm the fme-t pui-C' and who ha' not been called by the
A rocheck of these by the tabu- South Dakota. On their return they
5
Romantic Pocahontas bags.
committeeis asked to notify Mrs. lator and allotment committeewill visited friends in Hull, Sioux Cenmarriea John Rolle, 1614
Boter or Mrs. Lievense if she w ish- start within a few days. As the ter, and Orange City, Iowa.
es to attend
checking progresses the completed
Monday election day toe smiling
Mrs. C J. Mi Lean made mention
6-Admiral Peaty first to
forms will bo sent to the tabula- | Miss Bernice Schippers has rcface
of
Win.
Wentzel
will
be
seen
of
the
charity
ball
which
will
be
reach the North Pole.
turned to her home on East Elev1909.
m the Zeeland postofTice where the given April ti by the civic health
ihvv^ZI.v1' 'ifi
lhat 0l- ‘’"th street from Holland hospital
present able man, Willard Claver, committee.
tawu county will have 400 or more where she submitted to an operawill shake hands with the new
Mrs Wynand Wichers announced co-operating producers
j/ 7-Sauer Kraut re named official and depart to the regular the
'Prmg
rummage
sale
which
From inquiries coming to the tion recently.
Liberty Cabbage. 1917,
walks of life. Sir Wentzel is also w ill be held April 4 and asked for local office and community comJames Hoeksema, manager of
a fine citizen with a great many donations from the club members. | mjttee it is apparent that some
8— Ponce de Leon founds St.
friends. He was appointed post' -o—
farmers are still unaware that a Warm Friend Tavern, reported a
Augustine.Fla. 1S1J.
master recently by President I’RISONKRHiKES
corn-hog program is being conduct- '»(• ner cent increase of revenue
Roosevelt.
DKITTY BY OTHER DOOR ed in the tounty. A last-minuteef- of the house itself. In March 504
fort is being made to get informa- more rooms have been occupied
Martin Siegers,.'If), of this city,
this year than last.
tion to all producers before the fiiHHiSHEiiiHiHiHiHiHHiiiKSnnS
bound over to circuit court on a nal date as no applicationswill be
!!:
'tatutorv charge yesterday eluded
written up after that time.
W Miners in the Christian junior
the police while bidding bis family
high school silver medal contest,
goodbye before leaving for the
BEGIN
REREGISTERING
which was held Friday, were ancounty jail.
OF JOBLESS IN HOLLAND nounced Tuesday. Lois Tinholt
Accordingto Officer Jack Van
placed first in the eighth grade
Hoff, who was in charge of the
contest; Betty Boer and Corinne
prisoner.Siegers went into a
. ................v.,,ai,u, c.,,
Reregistration of Holland resi- Pool tied for first place among
room to gather some clothes,dents! 'llsted’ in
While Van Hoff was standing at menTVolir
S7,enth *ra,lc cLonleHUnl;Jth
the door of the room, unaware that Vis«cher- Brooks buildmv under the on.t,ra^*e mention m the seventh
another door
door led out
out of the bedbed- I Vunervisionof C
C0?,te!,t Wa* *,Ven 10 Fried*
room. Siegers made his getaway. supervision of George Barnard. Vander Veen. The winners will
n
r!
J
y.0frCeThe
™ter
the
gold medal contest which,
Since that time officers have been
purpose of the registrationis to |,ke the silver medal contests, is
unable to find a trace of him.
determinehow many men in the sponsored by the W. (’ T.
This
Sieger> was arraigned before
employment files are still available contest will' be held in the Holland
Justice John Galicn. He waived
High school auditorium.One stuexamination and was remanded to
Tomorrow Holland township men dent will be selectedat that time
iefu
Chief Lievense stated that no w'l register along with those from from Holland Junior high and
lo l*.nd
h.0.1 taken care | Christian junior high competitors
trace of Siegers has been received
f todaj. Port She don, Park and as recipient of the gold award.
up to this afternoon.
Olive townships will register here
Thursday and on Friday, Blendon
Arthur Van Arendonk, graduate
MRS. IH( K TV INK
an(] Zeeland townships will regisof Hope college in 1930, has acA I L<)( AL HOSPII AL ter in the Zeeland city hall.
cepted a position as research chemFuneral services for Mrs.
ist in pharmacologywith Eli Lilly
Tyink. 57, of Virginia Park, who DENTAL SITUATION IN
& Company, Indianapolis,Indiana.
died Sunday afternoon at Holland
hospitalfollowing a prolonged ill- OTTAWA COUNTY DISCUSSED Mr. Van Arendonk was granted a
fellowshipby Hope college to Masness of diabetes,were held WedAn informal meeting was held sachusctts State college, Amherst,
nesday afternoon at 1 o'clock at
Massachusetts.After spending a
tl.e home in Virginia Park and at
year in Amherst he received a felReformed church. Rev H Blystra Ha'en to ,,lscus* the dental ™ndi- lowship to the University of Illition of the children of Ottawa
He will complete his work
officiating. Burial took place in
county, relative to finding some in his Ph.D. degree in August and
Graafschapcemetery
will assume his position in September.
a Netherlands and came to this conn
y
“
try at the age of five years. Her ert in the townships and cities.
Dr. A rend Vyn of Grand Haven.
A union service of the Zeeland
husband is janitor of the HarnngDr. J. Stegeman of Holland, and ..........
- church
.........
Reformed
will be ,.v„.
held ,„
in
ton school.
Survivingbesides the husband Dr. J. Kuite of Zeeland were pres- I Second Reformed church Good Friare the following sons and daugh- ent together with Dr. Ralph Ten day evening. Dr. S. C. Nettinga,
ters: Mrs. Henry Ten Brink of Have and the members of the Dr. Albertus Pieters and Dr. JaWhatever you do, do your dutyto the
Kalamazoo.James Tyink of Cas- publie health committee of the cob Vander Meulen of Western
board of
Theological seminary will conduct
tle Park. Mrs. Leon Boyd of Kal
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Want EVERY Citizen of Hol-

-
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-

The Aldermen and myse’f have gone through

a Fair Deal

land to have

SEARS

Dick

R.

McLEAN

rvsr :

ftAt/s.ra.i

MAYOR

Candidate for

“

“

years

ever

this city has

new problems

stressful period have been

my

last

term

in office and that of

to city affairs and this

we saw

light that

in

before. By

faced a situation just like that

during

the two most strenuous

known. All problems because of this unusual
Holland.

has never

This city

far the greater part of

my time

my colleagues has been devoted

has been done conscientiouslyand honestly in the

to meet these situations.

.....

ELECTION NEXT

MONDAY
Go

supervisors.

H^^

amazoo. Mrs.

selves.

mazoo and Clarence fvink at

J. H.

teusmk of m ^ssio.n ?s to how

^

«*-=

of ic. ber,,

home another meptinC wil> hp hpl<i on !n I'ake Michigan,
Aflril The matter ,s Prevalent. Black

plenty of ice
lake is frozen

respite

I

man. Noordeloos; a sister. Mrs. H. PLrobaLbly ,wl1! b‘‘ brou*ht bcfo.ri'"I!rLtbn.CJba"!lCul at:,!Iolland .har'
bor is filled with drift ice and ice
Langejans of rural route K; a the board of supervisors at the fields extend out in Lake Michibrother, Edward Bruizeman of next session and before the Otgan beyond the breakwater.
tawa County Dental association.
Noordeloos, and 21 grandchildren
Figures on the survey in Grand
aNo survive.
Haven and Holland City have not
The classicalboard of benevoo
vet been compiled but the totals lence. at its semiannualmeeting
KIN \L RITES HELD FOR
,bl’ townshipsindicate that in Hope Memorialchapel Tuesday,
MRS. M MIOF. MAKER frnm
probabIy
np(1(| jn
re-electedas officers: President,
Mis Matthew Shoemaker, 85, the rural sections. The condition Rev.
J. F. Heemstraof Hudsonville;
resident of Holland for GO years, tallies with that of other localities
vice president, Rev. Henry J. Velddml early Monday morning at her hut the local authoritiesbelieve it
man of Muskegon; secretary,Prof.
home. 311 West Twelfth street. is an importantmatter and are Albert E. Lampen of Hope college;
She was born in Germany on June taking the preliminary steps to get
treasurer, George D. Albers of
19. 1848.
some official action for relief.
Holland. The board, composed of
Surviving arc a son. Monte Shoeseven classes in the particular
maker of Detroit; five grandchil- TWENTY-FIFTH W K I) D I N C synod of Chicago in the Reformed
dren ami four great-grandchildren.
ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED Church in America, at present furI

J

-

--

John Steggerda
For City Treasurer
Your Vote

will be

appreciated

ELECTION

NEXT

MONDAY

thp
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Funeral services Were held Tues-

leges. 3 in high school and 1 at
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Venhuizen
F W. Ryan officiating. Burial observed their twenty-fifth wed- Rush Medical college.
took place in Pilgrim Home ceme- ding anniversary with a party last
Miss Marguerite Misner who is
tery.
Friday evening. March 23. at' their attending Albion college, is enjoyborne. 272
East Eleventh street. ing a week's vacation. During tnc
Mrs. Venhuizen was born in time she is spending a few days
Hamilton. Her husband, son of with Miss Ruth Fisher,who is atJohn Venhuizen, was bom in Grand tending Hope college at Holland.
Haven. His parents moved to Hol- —Grand Haven Tribune.
land when he was a child.
Mr. Venhuizenis now a partner
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Ten Have
in the Stoit & Company garage. announce the birth of a son at
Their family includes five daugh- Hatton hospital, Grand Haven, yesters, Mrs. B. Dokter. and the Miss- terday. Dr. Ten Have is head of
es Angelyn. Genevieve. Thelma and the Ottawa county health unit.
Pearl Venhuizen. all of this city.
Those who celebrated with Mr

igan. Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Vos and
....... ............
-— .. .....
sons, Donald and Alfred from ZeeDeputy Grand Exalted Ruler J. A.
land. Mr. and Mrs. FM Boerrighter

7

H

.~nT famiK-

'

from

MW'ir.
t i

Zl

MCTr JXfmA
1

u

tStM bl,i,,5'v|Mr'

v,tMr

a

:
1
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consistedof music bv Mrs H. Venhuizen; croup singing, accompanied by Mrs. Homer Venhuizen; a
rending by Mr. Kinkema. and sev.
oral games. A two-course lunch
was served by Mrs R. Dokter,
i Angelyn Venhuizen and Betty
I Schipper.
Mr. and Mrs. Venhuizen received
! “ome beautifulgifts.
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Please Try OUR Kind!

*

Buy Holland

Sugar

m m

10

mmj

Day Sale

Ends Sat., March 31

Peter Koopman of Grand Haven
was found not guilty of the charge
of petty larceny by jury in justice
court trial held Saturday.Complaint was made by the city police
and the trial was held before Justice Elbern Parsons of Holland.
The jury was out 15 minutes.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Venhuizetl and family from Grand Rapids
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. T. Venhuizen, 272,4 East

Vour Goodyear Tires

Tudor

1932 Ford Victoria
1932 ChevroletCoach

Have the iilver stripei on
your sidewalls become dim?
In a minute or two we’ll re-

1932 ChevroletSpecial Sedan

store this

1929 Buick Coach [standard]

good-looking

ieature with our silver crayon discs.

1931 Chevrolet Sport Roadster

TRUCKS- TRUCKS

Company

Holland'! Master Service Station
*s»n n: ___
__
_

TV. II...

J

n

«

ington Parent-Teacher association

.

2

lb.

33c

doz.

are Bndingitconvincingly economicalto
trade under the principal ol “Every Day
Low Prices’1with the
present sales tax included.

JELLO
New-made

Six

Fruit
Flavors, pkg.

WHEAT

wiihout boiling water

,

Pk&-15C

THINSIES

Educator, hammered wheat

Thomas

COFFEE
The economicalcollec with

Special

PEANUT 21b.
BUTTER Jar

Lb.

a desired

body

Frento

Armours

LARD

“Old style

Flavored”

BAKING

Lbs.

w

COMPOUND

VEGETABLE

COCOA
An

X5C

Creamy

12 oz.

POWDER can

« a

.

IvC

Health Club— double acting

Lb. 10c

DRIED
First

^

Prize

Ideal Coooa lor thrilty

APRICOTS

Lbs.

home

MACARONI

ol

Qt.

37c

.............

7c

.........................
7c

GRAPBNUTS
CHIP80

..................18c

............................
18c

8WAN8DOWN
LYE, Can

Nancy Brownlow,accompanied
by her mother, sang “There la a
Green Hill Far Away.” Mias Ruth
Ver Hey of Hope college, who re-

or

SPAGHETTI Lb.
Lbs.

Soda

SALAD

Alaska
Pink
1 lb.

16oz.

GRAPE
JUICE

25c

................

8c

............................

lb.

Hack

SIFTINGS,

lb.

lb.

Bottle

30C

Welch’s unrivaled drink

9c

PEPPER,

•/,

BLUING

.............................

BRAN

16 oz.

FLAKES

pkg.

^
1-4C

15c

Post’s healthful food
5c

NAVY BEANS,
NOODLES,

Pint

9c

RICE, lb ........................
6c

TEA

45C

Assorted for salad or dessert

can

SALT, 5

/C

Sweetheart in bulk

FRUITS Can

OLIVES.

*OC

use

A
Comar A
Nut V

Contains no benzoate

Lb.

I>arge, Ripe, Sweet, Calif.

Wilson’s

OLEO

CORN STARCH
SALSODA

Leon Moody was in charge of the
community singing,after which devotions were led by William Zonnebelt. Two numbers were sung by
the Washington school chorus, directed by Miss Dorothy Mead. Lit-

lb .............4c

lb .............

.......

17c

CHEESE

lb.

tle

Geneva Church were

4..

lie

election of officerstook
place at the meeting of the Wash-

|

Holland Vulcanizing

Choice ol six varieties made Fresh Irom our rural custoby Veldman. Well shortened mers

Annual

1932 Ford, Cab* Chassis-Duals cently won in the state oratorical
contest, presented her oration en1929 ChevroletStake
titled “Duty Is to Kill.” She held
her audience spellbound with her,
1927 Chevrolet Truck
descriptionof the horrors of war.|
Buy a Reconditioned Used Car Mrs. Jeanette Kremer Brumbaugh
talked informally on the subject
Our guarantee is you protection* “Music
in the Home.” Miss Janice
Barendreght of the orthopedic
Holland Chevrolet Sales room explained the purpose of the
seal sale for crippled children,
W. R. Pemberton, Gen. Mgr. which is being advanced thia week.
Mrs. Marvin Lindeman and Miss!
8-16 W. 7th St.

Guaranteed Expert Tire Repairing

EGGS

Firm, line texture lor Salad or Loaf

is

1932 Ford

Rcstriped with Silver

COOKIES

SALMON

Eleventh street.

the time to get ready lor Zoeren was electedpresident.Other officers electedwere: Vice presspring and summer motoring.
ident, Mrs. Mayo Hadden; secre1933 ChevroletCoach
tary, Mrs. Chester Ver Meulen,
and treasurer,Albert Bieleveldt.
1933 Plymouth Coach

FREE!

I

Rapids Tuesday.

Tuesday evening. Albert Van

Now

'"pO the host ol C- homas
Stores patrons who

l<xlie «companled th, te.m Binner Wftfl wrved at 6:30 p. m. There

M,,,MrBAn,J
meMl*rS
Schipper.Miss Theresa Helmus
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mulder and
and Mr. James Kinkema of Holdaughters, Miss Lucile and Mrs.
land.
The Program for the evening Roy Beardslee, motored to Grand

You Like SERVICE

TEaatrr (Srectinga

One of the largest classes ever

and Mrs. Venhuizen Friday eve- initiated in the B. P. 0. E. took
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Homer place Monday night when a team
Venhuizenof New Buffalo. Micn- from Grand Rapids lodge per-

If

:>6<»0906006C0060000060Q0060^

nishes aid to 13 students— 9 in col-

day morning at 9 o’clock at St.
Francis de Sales church. Father

would appreciate your en-

I

dorsement.

to the services.

I

record as mayor has met with your

approval then

|

and vote— you owe this to our wonderful community— you owe it to your-

Polls

my

IF

ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX

C.THOMAS STORES

>

-

,

Local

News

v
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Hoffmeyer, Holland route 8. on
March *21. a son, Kenneth Dale; to
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hoevc, at
Holland hospital, on March 24, a
son, ErvilleWayne.

program, given under the auspices was spent in thi\
from Grand Rapids attended the of The Light Bearers' Society, and by the Glee Club member*, the
funeral of John Essenburg last
rti
tig’s offering local S. S. teachersand officers and
a portion
of the evening’s
Wednesday.
was ven toward the purchase of the Light Bearers, together with
A public auction of cattle and new hymn books for the church. their wives or husbands. The Hope
a horse will be held at the Ger- After the program a social hour club gave a very line program.
rit A. Groenewoud farm Thursday

-

......

....

Kn

afternoon.
Katherine Bakker, who is working in Grand Haven, visited at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Louis
Bakker, over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Knoll and
John J. Good, head of the John Mr. and Mrs. John Willard Knoll
CENTRAL PARK CHURCH
C. E. SUNRISE MEET
Good Coal and Supply company, from Holland called on their grandEASTER MORNING
has been named code authority of father,John Knoll, Sunday afterthe coal industry of division No. noon.
The Holland Christian Endeavor One and one-half miles west r
Mrs. Jack Nieboer and son, Paul,
7. The electionof Mr. Good to
city
limits
on
US-31.
Union will hold its annual Easter
Speaking of dues, some of the the positionwas approved by the visited at the home of her sister,
As it stands now, the date of
sunrisemeeting Sunday morning at
Rev. F. J. Van Dyk. Minister.
Mrs. Charles Risselada,in Holland
our next meeting, April 11. will be fellows who were to mail in their national code authority.
6:30 o’clock in the auditorium of
o
Thursday.
the night of our party. Keep the dues after a phone call have not
Fourth Reformed church.
Sunday school will again start
10:00 a. m.— Morninjf worship. date open.
yet done so. If you happen to be
Members of the League for ServWynand Wichers, president of Easter communion service and re• • •
one of them, we would very much ice of Sixth Reformed church en- in the South Olive church Sunday
Hope college, will give the princi- ception of new members. Sermon,
joyed a pot-luck supper in the after a five months' vacation.
All Legion members and their appreciate your promptness.
pal address. His subject will be 'The Life Everlasting,"Daniel 12:
Martha Styf was a new scholar
church basementTuesday evening.
wives, and all auxiliary members
• • •
"Does the Resurrection Make Any 2. Choir anthem, "Behold, the and their husbandsare invited to
Louie Dalman is up and around During the supper hour selections in school Monday.
Difference in Our Lives ”
Rev. and Mrs. P. D. Van Vlict
Lamb of God." Soprano solo, "I this party. There will be no charge again; we hope he will be able to were sung by a trio composed of
Music will be furnished by a Know that My Redeemer Liveth," for anything. Entertainment will attend the party.
Ed Scheerhorn, Raymond Van attended the funeral of their fa• • •
choir consisting of Christian En- both from Handel's Messiah. PreVoorst and Bernard Vanderbeek, ther, Prof. T. Ter Hoor, Saturday
be there a plenty for everyone. The
deavor members of Third Re- lude, "Alleluia," Loret; communion, ten men on the work detail won't
If nice weather ever comes, look accompanied by Lewis Verburg. A in Grand Rapids, who died Wedformed church, under the direction "Sinfonia," Bach; postlude, "Ho- have time to look for entertain- around for your old paper and get solo was sung by Arthur Dc nesday morning after a lingering
of Miss Marian Boot. The song sannah," Hartman.
it together. The Legion paper Waard. A business meeting was illness.
ment.
service will be led by Howard Hoff• • truck will take it away for you.
Mrs. Harry Schemper and daughheld with Miss Helen White, presi11:45 a. m— Sunday school.
man. John Swierengaof Bethel Easter lesson. Missionary offer- Comrade John Franzburgis condent, presiding,followed by devo- ter, Phylis,visited at the home of
•
•
•
society will play a cornet solo.
fined to his home with a serious
ing.
The Boy Scout troop paid us a tions in charge of Miss Christine her sister, Mrs. George Nienhuia.
Miss Marian Luidens of First ReSpvkhoven. The following pro- Thursday.
2:30 p. m.— Junior Christian En- illness.
visit
last night. A fine bunch of
formed church will preside at the deavor meeting. John Harthorn
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nieboer and
gram was presented: A solo by
•
•
•
boys
and
are
they
full
of
pep?
organ and Miss Geneva Klcinhek- will lead on the topic "The First Some of the old faces are reapArthur
De
Waard;
readings by family visited at the home of James
Maybe us guvs should absorb some
sel of Trinity Reformedchurch will
Mrs Henry Van Dyk; selections by Knoll Saturday evening.
Glad Easter."
pearing at the meetings. last of their ambition.
accompany at the piano.
Mr. and Mrs. Klaas Schemper,
the Christian Endeavor quartet,
6:30 p. m. — Senior ChristianEn- , night. Walt Van Meeteren,Nick
• • •
and a playlet, "A Slight Mistake," who have been visitingwith their
deavor meeting. Mrs. Richard Van Dyke, and Louie Padnos were
HERE AN CHURCH
Don't forget the party— on our presented by Miss Bernice Zuver- children for several weeks in HolBouwman will be the leader. Topic among several of the new ones.
Nineteenth Street and Maple Ave. "The Resurrection Makes a Differ- 1 And, Dutch Strowenjans, an old regular meeting night; the place ink, Miss Elsie Wvbenga, Miss land and where Mr. Schemper met
Viola Karel and Miss NIargaret with a car accident,is nicely imDr. I). Veit man. Pastor.
will be announced later.
timer, sent in his dues.
Knoll The program was concluded proved and returned home Sunday.
i:30 p. m— Evening worship.
9:30 a. m.— Service in the HolOn Easter program will be givwith selectionsby the quartet.
land language:Philippians 3 vs. Sermon, "Newness of Life" Rom.
Brief talks were given by Mrs. en in the South Olive church on
10-14: "The Power of His Resur- 6:4. Anthems “Lift Your Glad
MRS. BERT TEN BRINK. 28,
ZEELAND
Burt Scholten. former president Friday evening at 7:45 o'clock.
Voices," Ashford, and "Living Unto
rection.’
DIES OF PNEUMONIA and adviser of the league. Mrs. Everybodywelcome.
the
Lord."
Vail.
Prelude,
“In
Par"Though Christ a thousand times
A. Van Koevering, the Zeeland
Lina Ter Louw, present adviser Cornie Van Den Bosch bad the
adisum,"Dubois; postlude, "Allein Bethlehem be born,
Mrs. Bert Ten Brink. 28. died of the league. Mrs. Ernest Penna misfortune of losing a good milk
Record publisher,has been named
If He's not born in thee, thy soul luia," Ottenwalder.
Tuesday afterno< n at l.'T home and Bernard Vanderbeek
cow last week.
The new choir robes, a gift from mayor on the Republican ticket. If
is still forlorn."
on the extension of East Eighth
o
Mrs. Reka (’levering*passed
the Boosters’class of the Sunday he wins he won’t nave to walk very
— Johann Schefler.
stnet. Death 'e-tulted from .<neuaway
Saturday. March 17. on the
A
style
review
will
be
staged
far
to
the
Citv
Hall
which
is
just
school,
will
be
worn
for
the
first
7:30 p. m.— Service in the Amerm< i.ia which shi contracteda week the latter part of April by the Levi Fellows old homesteadwhere
across from the newspaper office.
ican langauge,"The Two Disci- time at this service.
aj o.
Holland Camp Fire Girls. All of they had lived for the last few
Having been an alderman repeatples on the Way to Emmaus, and
Mrs. Ten Brink, who was born the garments to be paraded will years. They formerly lived in
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY edly Van surely knows all about May
What They Teach Us."
26, 1905, in Holland, before be made by the girls, who will Grand Haven. Funeral services
Warm Friend Tavern
Zeeland city affairs.
"Lo! A new creationdawning!
her marriage was Miss Gertrude wear or exhibitthem at the show were held on Wednesday from the
Sunday services at 10:30 a. m.
Lo! I rise to life divine!
Mrs. H. De Kruif of Zeeland has Woldring, and was a daughter of
A leather local honor will be given home at 1 o'clock and from the
Subject, “Reality.'
In my soul a> Easter morning.
reached California, where she was Mr. and Mrs. John (Yocum) Woleach girl who makes and exhibits Van Zantwick funeralhome at 2:30
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
I am Christ'sand Christ is
called by the death of her brother. dring. She attended the public
a garment. Each girl must select n. m. Rev. J. P. DeVries of Spring
o—
The Choral society of Third schools and graduated from Hol- or
help to select her pattern and Lake officiatedat the home and
oj FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Christian Reformed church of this land High school.
materials and must make the gar- Rev. A. Bowler at the funeral
SIXTH REF. INTERMEDIATE
CHURCH
city is presentingthe cantata, "The
She was a member of First ment herself. Lingerie of all kinds, home. Mrs. Clarence Austin sang
C. E. GROUP TO PRESENT j Wcat Tenth Street. Half Block Resurrection Song," this Thursday Method 1 Episcopal church, the pajamas for sleeping or beach and the pallbearerswere John
evening.
women's home and foreign mis- wear, tennis or sport shorts, sport Heemstra, Bert Engler. Chris BlooEASTER
West of Post Office.
A mass meeting will be held in sionary societies, the Ladies' Aid and afternoon dresses or skirts to mers, Herman Harsevoort, Albert
Rev. T. G. R. Brownlow, Minister
the Zeeland city hall Tuesday eve- society and the Welcome Corner be worn with blouses or suits are Geertman and Mr. Ribbin Burial
ige:
"The Dawning,"a pageant to be
ning to organize a Jannes VanDe- class. She also was a member of included among the list of things look place in Lake Forest cemeOffice
Phone:
2756.
presented by members of the InterEASTER
SUNDAY
SERVICES
Luyster
Memorial association. Van- the women's auxiliary of the Me- that the Camp Fire girls may tery.
mediate Christian Endeavor society
—
— <) ----make for the show.
6:00 a. m.— Sermon meditation DcLuyster was the founder of tropolitan club.
of Sixth Reformed church, will InSurviving
besides
her
parents
About
40
members
and
friends
HAMILTON
given in the church auditorium on by Dr. Brownlow,"The Resurrec- Zeeland colony. A proposal to co- and her husband, are two daughthis Friday evening and Monday tion of Our Lord." Special Easter operate with Kent Scientific mu- ters, Lois Jane 5, and Dorothy attended the meeting of the Wom•n's League for Service of Fourth
music. Trumpet solo, “The Holy seum in placing Zeeland display in
evening at 7:45 o’clock.
A large crowd gathered at the
Ruth. 4. and one brother, Lester Reformed church held Tuesday
Mrs. Ernest Penna i> director City,’ Adams, Mr. Earl Working. the Grand Rapids museum is to be Woldringof Holland.
local auditorium last Tuesday eveevening
in the church parlors. A
"Hail
King
Eternal,"
Hamblen,
considered
also.
C.
VanMalsen
of
of the play and Mrs. Dorothy Van
ning at a meeting of the P.-T. A.
Funeral services were held this
i urogram was presented aftGrand Rapids will represent Kent
Voorst, director of the junior Mr. Gary Ter Beck.
and enjoyed a very interesting proThursday
afternoon
at
1:30 o’clock er which refreshments were served
"Welcome
Happy
Morning,"
museum. A committee will be at the home and at 2 o clock at
choir, is directingthe singing.Sugram. Principal E. E. Mosiei di| by Mrs. C. Buursma and Miss Netchosen to assemble the historical
perintendents of the society of Bruckett,the choir.
rected community singing. Rev.
First
Methodist
Episcopal
church,
"Unfold Yc Portals," Gounod, data and information necessary.
tie De Groot.
Mrs. L. W. White and George StegJ. A Roggen offered prayer. Sevofficiating.
Burial
took
place
in
the choir.
eral guitar selections were rengerda.
The taxpayersof School Dist. Pilgrim Home cemetery. Six couM:00 a. m. — Breakfast at the
OLIVE CENTER
The east includes Nick Rowan
dered by Elaine Ashley and MarNo. 1 of Zeeland and Holland sins of Mrs. Ten Brink will be pallchurch
for
all
the
friends
and
the
as a centurion; Robert Tummel,
vin Kaper. Mrs. J. A. Roggen
townships,that is, the Zeeland bearers.
The township settlement was gave a reading entitled"Mandy's
Ralph Van Voorst and James Row- members of the church. The whole city schools, are promised a maheld at the clerk's office last week.
family
is
invited.
No
charge;
no
an, soldiers from the tomb; Miss
Organs." Violin solos by Kathleen
terial reductionin their taxes HOLLAND INDUSTRY 40
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Alma Vanderbeek as Mary Mag- collection.Bring your basket.
Ash were followed by a three-act
assessed
in
their
next
annual
PER
CENT
NORMAL,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hop vis10:00 a. m.— Program service in
dalene; Miss Frances Sas as the
playlet. "That Horrible Lei ter." bv
school budget if the present estiRECENT
SURVEY
SHOWS
ited at the home of their mother.
other Mary, Miss Henrietta Vol- charge of the young people of the mates of the finance committee are
Henrietta Vo r Liere. Margaret
Mrs. Gerrit Bartels, Thursday aftkers as Salome, Miss Faye Van church and Bible school and Ep- permitted to stand. According to
Brink. Gene Dekker and Marian
An
average operation of 40 per
ernoon.
worth
League,
Miss
Beatrice
DenLangevelde as Joanna, and Miss
Lambert of Virginia Park. As a
tentative plans and the budget pre- cent below normal for all Holland
Mi
and
Mrs.
William
Kruithoff
ton,
director.
Subject,
"The
ChalFlorence Nienhuis, Miss Lorraine
a climax a large kitchen band of
sented to the Ottawa County Tax industriesis shown in a review of
Strong and Miss Louise Scully as lenge of the Cross."
the Montello Park school staged a
ApportionmentCommission there Holland’s industrialsituation, just
2:00 to 6:00 p. in.— A continuthe other women. Melbourne
concert of popular and patriotic
will be a reduction of about 25%
WISIWTOBM HAS BECOME
Cloud will take the role of the lame ous service. No singing— no sersongs. It was a very fine urogram
from
the figures of the last tax
A POPULAR INSURANCE and greatly enjoyed by the large
worman and Miss Coralyn Nivisionwill mon — different — restful
considerable
pickup
in
in
retail
sales
year and very nearly 50% from
be his daughter, Rhoda. Parts of shipful. Come by families;come
Whether the wind currents are crowd.
the figuresof 1929-30.The figures was noted, however. The chief inClarence Billings,William Ten
the discipleswill be as follows: by Sunday school classes; come by
dustries listed for Holland are fur- different than they used to be.
of
1933-34
were
$37,042.40
and
John, taken by Virgil White; Pe- societies; come as individuals.
whether the axis of the earth has Brink, Edward Miscotten, Harry
naces, furnitureand foodstuffs.
those
promised
for
1934-35
are
You may receive the Sacrater, by Paul Scholten; James, by
A survey of 18 of the major in- tipped over a littleor what other Lampon. John Eding. Harold DanElmer Johnson; Philip, by William ment of Baptism. Parents may now placed at $28,000.00. There is dustriesindicated8 could use pro- natural causes may be to blame. gremond.Dr. M. H. Hamelink,Ed
Russell; Andrew, by Robert Ko- have their children baptized.Bring also a material reduction in the posed federal loans and thereby Michigan has had more damaging Dangremond and Harvey Zcenp at
Ican; Matthew,by George Jacobs; the children. Adults may be bap- annual school budget as tentatively increase employment by 86 per windstormsin the past five years tended the Rod and Game banquet
set at this time as compared with
Thaddeus, by John Steggerda; tized.
cent. The remaining 10 were ei- than for a long time. They say at Holland last week.
You may unite with the former years. The present budget ther adequately financed or their "cold weather starts in Medicine
Thomas, by Walter Jacobs; Simon,
is
tentatively
set
at
$51,325.00
for
also called the other traveler,by church either by church letter or
Hat, clear up north in Canada."
V RIESLAND
Robert Steggerda; Cleopas, by on confessionof faith. Everybody all purpois except debt service business was. not of sufficient vol There is where the weather factory
whicPh
has
thus
fa?
not
t*en
con- !
Richard De Ridder, and Joseph of needs a church home.
is located.
The Sowing Guild of Vnealand
You mav receive the Sacra- sidered here.
Arimathea,by Jay Kapengr
It has always been purported Reformed church will hold a sale
local furniture factories are runGroups of girls and boys of Je- ment of the Lord’s Supper.
Mr. Glen Veneklasen has re- ning at normal capacity,while the that cyclones start in Kansas, its
rusalem will include Miss Martha
You may have a private in- turned to Detroit after spending others are on a 40 to 50 per cent beginning being a small whirl of of pillow cases and aprons, on
April 5 at the chapel.Supper will
Burch, Miss Muriel Modders, Miss terview with the pastor. Come Sunday with his parents, Mr. and basis. The rusk industry is run- dust which assumes tremendous
Esther Johnson,Miss Vera Van- at any hour between 2 and 6 p. m. Mrs. G. Veneklasen. He was called ning about 60 per cent. At the proportions and force as it travels also 1m* served and after that a
program will Ik* given. The prodexbeck, Miss Mildred Herman, that is the most convenient.
to Zeeland because of the death of Holland Furnace company, opera- on.
gram
committee consists of Mrs.
Emerson Strong, Russell Bouman,
6:30 p. m.— Epworth League his grandmother, Mrs. J. Goozen. tions were resumed last week aftMichigan, quite free of windBrower, Mrs. Tom WynMiss Etta Mae Coster, Miss Na- topic, "Christ Is Alive."
A farewell was given the old er a seasonal shut-downand the storms years ago. now seems to Nicholas
thalie Cloud and Miss Ruth Ko7:00 p. m.— The gulden half hour postmaster, Willard Claver, by the Home Furnace company ha< also have annual blows that do tremen- garden, Mrs. Martin D. Wyngamen
and Mrs. Robert Tanis.
lean.
of sacred music, Wiliam Welmers entire postofficeforce and their resumed operations on a reduced dous damage.
Frost is slowly leaving the
at the organ.
The Michigan Mutual Windstorm
wives. Mr. Claver has been post- schedule.
ground and the husbandman will
7:30 p. m.— Grand sacred con- master since 1922, when he reSIXTH REFORMED CHURCH
Insurance
company
of
Hastings,
in
It was pointed out that the sut urner Lincoln Ave. and Twelfth cert of Easter music, Martin Dykeplaced Berend Ramps, who was gar plant would again be operated, its report, states that since 1892 soon Ik* working the soil.
Messrs. John I). Ver Huge of
Street.
ma, director;choir of thirty-five appointed by PresidentWilson. Mr. which would put about 6,000 acres storms have struck Michigan dovoices.
Rev. J. Vanderbeek, Pastor.
Claver received his appointment back into production for the farm- ing great damage each year and this place and Joe Shoemaker and
son of Zeeland and Gerrit Hun9:30 a. m.- -Morning worship. Processional.
ers. The poultry industry was re- sometimes several big storms octhru President Coolidge.
derman of Drenthe attended a
Sermon topic, "Raised for Our Choir— "And the Glory of the
cur
during
a
single
year.
ported
as
showing
signs
of
revival.
High school students gathered
Justification." Special music by Lord." Handel.
Windstorm insurance has be- threshers’meeting in I jinsing last
at the gymnasium on Friday eve- A large shipment of baby chicks
Solo— "Hosanna,"Grainier, Mrs.
the choir.
come nearly as necessary today as Wednesday.
ning for a party. T. A. Dewey, was made this year to Japan.
Last Friday evening, the Hope
2:15 p. m.— Junior Christian En- Elmer Ormiston.
The report also stated that the fire and life. Wind strikes unexprincipal, made announcement
Reading, an Easter story, "Mrs.
Glee Club appeared in the church
deavor.
about the popularity contest held Chamber of Commerce was bend- pectedly sod unlike fire it cannot
6:15 p. m.— Intermediate and Pepper Passes," Miss Edith Shack at Forest Grove to present their
at the school the past week. Miss ing every effort to better the re- be stopped.
Senior Christian Endeavor socie- son.
sort
industry
for
1934
and
to
atDorothy Plewes and Harris Borr
ties.
Trio in C Minor, Beethoven, the
were the winners and they were tract more than a million people
7:15 p. m. -Song service.
allegro and finale.
crowned queen and king in recog- to Holland during the Tulip Time
7:30 p. m. — Evening worship.
Violin, Herman Wiegmink.
nition. They were also presented festival.
Sermon topic, “On the Way to
Cello, Mrs. Herman Wiegmink.
with gifts. This party was sponEmmaus." Special music by the
Piano, Gerard Hanchett.
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FARMERS!
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INSURE

.

Your properly in Michigan's largest farm mutual fire In*
•utancc company which guaranteesstability with broad
coverage at moderate coat.
Wrttcs a blanket policy on personal property which olten gives as much protection as double the amount in a daa*

-

sified policy.

Moderate cost is guaranteed by careful underwriting,a
thorough system ol inspection eliminating overinsuianceand
undesirable risks and a close study

and

application ol the

various methods ol lire prevention.
Policies accepted

by the Federal Land Bank

ol 8t«

Paul, Minn.
For lurther inlormation aee nearest representive or write

Home

Ollice.

Wm. Kooyers, Holland
Bram Wllteveen,Holland, R.

F. D. No. 8
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Dependable Brooder Fuel
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Call

Your Fuel Merchant Today
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Beautiful designs Body hung on Chromium
Steel-plated Springs. Latest design steel wire
wheels wnh heavy non-skid tires. Can be furnished in the following colors; Black, Dark Blue,
Maroon or Dark Gray. Exactly as shown!
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EASTER DE LUXE
“Three ‘‘"Women Went ,sored by the /ft* club made up of
Choir,
i letter men of the high school. The
A month ago the Kroger downMonday, 7:45 p. m.— The Easter Forth," Matthews.
cantata given by the Intermedi- Hymn No. 161, the congregation. members of this club, many of town store in the Van Ark buildate Christian Endeavor society will
Offertoryand announcements. whom were dressed in old costumes, ing was transformed into what was
be repeated.
Solo. "Alleluia, Christ Is Risen," presented an interestingprogram. known as their De Luxe stores.
Every season there are new decoraShelley, Trixie Moore. Violin obli- Burt Van Koevering acted as
white man and the following were tions emblematicof the time of
IMMANUEL CHURCH
gate, piano and organ.
Choir, "Dawn of Hope," Krog- Negroes: Melvin Walters. Melvin year. Spring was featured with
Sen ices in the Armory. Corner nian.
Brower, Dwight Wyngaraen, Gor- “a pot of gold at the end of the
Central Avenue and Ninth
don Fris, Ivan Vanden Bosch, Gor- rainbow,’with plenty of floral emApostolic benediction.
• • •
Street.
don Tenkinck,Lloyd De Jonge, bellishments.
THE GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES Harris Borr, Jay Van Hoven, Ernie Now the decorationsan* rabbits,
Rev. J. Lanting, Pastor.
Kraai, Albert Gebben, Willis Wel- chicks and oodles of eggs and some
The Bible conference is meeting Ik* sure and attend these services! ling, Bill Korstanje, Vernon Borr very colorful, indicative of the
in the Armory tonight and will
12:00 noon to 3:00 p. m.
and Herman Forstein.Orchestra Easter season. There are still
dose Sunday with three great serv12, noon — Devotional opening, music was an interestingfeature more flowers in evidence as the
ices. Do not fail to attend these conducted by Rev. Thomas G. K. of the program: June Cook, piano; season has advanced.
It surely has a clever decorameetings. Tonight’s topic will be Brownlow.
B. Ainsley, trumpet; Lester De
"The Message of the Blood."
12:10 p. m.— Sermon meditation, Koster, tenor saxophone; Donald tion which naturally sets out those
"Father Forgive Them," Luke 23: De Free, saxophone; Burt Van food necessities that Easter brings.
We are wondering what Fourth
SUNDAY SERVICES
34. Rev. Thomas W. Davidson.
Koevering, violin; Gorden Van
9:30 a. m.— Prayer meeting.
12:30 p. m.— Solo, Mrs. William Tamelan,drum. Laura Berghorst of July has in store. It will have
10:00 a. m.— -Morning worship. Van Den Berg.
and Dorothy Plewes presented Dot to be food with a “pop-off" or it
Mr. Lanting will speak on the sub12:35 p. in. — Sermon meditation, and Dash. They were accompaniedwill not be appropriate. We are
ject "Behold My Hands and My "Today Thou Shalt Be with Me in by Lois Wyngarden, who sang waiting to find out whether it will
Feet."
Paradise," Luke 23:43; Rev. Hes- “Stay in Your Own Back Yard," be fire or soda crackers.
11:15 a. m.— Sunday school.
sel Bouma.
and Gorden Fris. “The Parade of
3:00 p. m.— Special afternoon
12:55 p. m.— Hymn No. 141, the Wooden Shoes" was presented
Gospel service. Evangelist Wei- “When I Survey the Wondrous by Winifred Boone and June Cook
Cross."
IF
as a double piano selection.Bill
1:00 p. m.— Sermon meditation, Korstanje presented a tapping
"Woman. Behold Thy Son; Son, number and Vernon Borr sang a
Behold Thy Mother," John 19:26- humorous solo. Several selections
27; Rev. John Lanting.
were sung by the group in black1:20 p. m.— Trumpet solo, John
with
face, accompanied by June Cook,
Olert.
piano, and R. Muller, trumpet.
1:25 p. m. — Sermon meditation,
and jokes about several
"The Cry of Dereliction,"Mark Quips
members were given which added
15:34; Rev. James M. Martin.
much merriment to the program. A
1:45 p. m.— Hymn No. 144, “Nevletter was read by Vernon Borr
er Further Than the Cross."
1:50 p. m.— Sermon meditation. and a poem by Melvin Walter*.
I want you to use a
Orchestra music was enjoyed while
“I Thirst,”John 19:28; Rev. Richrefreshment*
were
served.
Ice|
ard Elve.
TEST
Phillips
2:10 p. m.— Solo, Carlyle Neck- cream and cookies were served.
Mr. C. J. Den Herder of the
ers.
2:15 p. m.— Sermon meditation, Zeeland State Bank has returned!
“It Is Finished,"John 19:30; Rev. from Florida, where he spent six
weeks enjoying the southland.
C. W. Meredith.
Prof. Stewart of Michigan State
2:35 p. m.— Hymn 146, “Alas!
college addressed the students of
And
Did
My
Saviour
Bleed?”
gle of Sebring, Florida, will speak2:40 p. m. — Sermon meditation, Zeeland high school on Friday
on the subject “The Supreme Mi“Father Into Thy Hands I Com- morning. He explained the course*
r»cle of the Ages." Come and Hbof study and the cost of students
ten to this man of God. Special mend My Spirit," Luke 23:46; Rev.
attending that institution.
James Wayer.
You can get them
music and singing.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Schuitema
3:00 p. m.— Hymn 153, “O Love
7:80 p. ra.— Closing message in
have been in Rochester, Mimu at
only at
the conference by Dr. Weigle. Ser- Divine.
Mayoa hospitalfor observation.
Benediction.
mon. "What Is the Unpardonable
Sin?” Inspirationalsinging and Come as early as you can and
Tavern Drug Store
remain as long as you can, enter- FOR SALE OR RENT, CHEAPspecial music. Come.
Thursday evening— Prayer and ing and leaving (if necessary), 40 acres, good house, small
Warm Friend Tavern
very quietly between parts of the barn, nice chicken coop. L. T.
Bible (|udy.
ELZINGA, 277 Pine avenue, Holday evening— Cottaga program.
Itpl
services at 7:30 p. m.
choir.

ntthouw

i

$24.05
BROUWER
Ave.

JAS. A.

The Old

Rt liable Furniture Store

Holland, Michigan

212-216 River

Buildings wrecked
Since 1H92 windstorms

while you wait...

have struck Michigan
every year doing great
damage... often several

Windstorm

by

storms in

ONE

year!

During the past 30 years this big company has paid losses

amounting to
per year.

much

the year 1934

is

an average of over $134,000

keeps up this average, there will be

property destroyed in the state.

The time
company

YOU

If

This

$4,022,884.15.

to get

has

insurance

is

before the loss. The cost in this

been but 7c on each $100 insurance

for 48 years.

SUFFER

Piles

Michigan Mutual Windstorm Insurance Co.
HOME

OFFICE— HASTINGS,

land.

of Its

Kind

in the State of

Michigan

The owner of this once fine property, Gladys Vick, promptly received $1,7M, the
amount of policy. In additionto the barn a fine cement stave silo was completely
destroyed. This property was locatedIn West Branch township,Missaukee Co.

PILE

Free

The Lamest

Thi» picture zhows the result of a cyclone which struck Michigan April 30, 193$.

BOX
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See
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operetta. The next three honor
Miss Margaret Westveer, Inpupils are Margery Newman, Mil- structor at Rockford
Rock*
High school,
dred Bekkan and Charles Gilman. i« spending Easter vacation at the
Jane Kreager is president of the home of her parents, Mr. and Mm.

News

Local

OPENS POLITICAL MEETING
WITH DIVINE BLESSING

class of 27, the largest in the his- William J. Westveer.
A second meeting of a political
tory of the school.
nature in Park township was held
Henry Kooyers of Holland route at Virginia Park Community hall
jpatuck
this Friday afternoon will hold a
Bather a unique way to introduce 5 submitted to an operation Wed- which opened with prayer by Rev.

MM*,

He had been ill with cancer for
Student of ArchitectureHunts atveral weeks. Funeral services
will he held at the residence at
Central Park Saturday afternoon
Antiques in Desert Sands

gave to

ini

to spend some time with

on the 'lifl
----Mrs. Peter Bult, who
women among
ng whtffT
whdfh il|fIabor8
j^rTaborsas
as resides there.
a missionary. She 'wis dressed in
A special Good Friday servl
at 2 o’clock. Interment will be in native costume and all present
Oak Hill cemeteryin Grand Rap- were interested in her message. will be held at the church Friday

of Asia

iSS9SS988S88a&SSaSSSSSS8i

evening, beginning at 7:30 p. m.
I The Central ParK. male choir will
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Timmer are
Ring and George Schuiling will
nioving into the vacant apartment
bring the message. This meeting
in the Central Park store building.
is being held under the auspices
Albert Kronemeycr is making ofthe Sunday school teachers and
preparation to open up the place officers.
of business formerlyoccupied by
The regular consistory meeting
Marian Buttles.
was held aat the church Tuesday
Mrs. Fred Dyke is at her cot- evening and new members received
tage for a few days before going into the fellowshipof the church.
Mrs. C. Stoppels sang a solo.

ids.

'Mr.

coffee and cookies is to sample nesday.
these. The banning Market, just
Gerrit Nyenhuis, who has spent
east of the Buick garage on East
Eighth street, is extending the si.eral weeks at the University
public an invitation to sample their hospital in Ann Arbor for treatcoffee and cookies next Saturday ment, has returned to his home
from 10 o'clockto 7:30 p. m. as at 20 East Seventeenth street.
will be noticed by their announceFritz Liodtke, 10.r> East Twenty ment elsewhere.Well "the proof
of the pudding is in the eating." second street, superintendent of
the Renu Parts corporation, inThat is what Nick claims.
jured his shoulder in an automobile crash north of the city WedThe Moontita Sunday school nesday evening when his car colclass of Third Reformed church lided with an automobile driven by
will sponsor a candy and notion Ed Ix?euw. local garage owner.
sale in the Brouwer Furniture Mr. Liodtke was taken to Holland
store window Saturday afternoon
and evening. Proceeds wdl be for

talk

and Mrs. Dick

Miles were

Fred Van Dyke of Central Park
A Grand Rapids youth out of called to Grand Rapids Wednesday
and the singing of "America." The work but possessing $100 decided
evening by the death of Mr. Miles’
singing was led by Ed Munson
14 months ago to take a trip sister, Mrs. William Campbell. Fuwith Clifford Onthank at the pi- around the world. The other day neral services will be held Saturano.
Sibley Ten Hoor returned home day afternoon.
the kitchenequipment in her home.
Mr. Nicholas Stielstra, who has with $102 and a million experiences. The Ladies’ Missionary society
been an able township officerfor
He sailed as assistant to the chief
many years from time to time, was engineerof the Lurline on its met Wednesdayevening at the
Miss Rowena Sheffer, 17. (laughchurch and Mrs. Gerrit Pennings
called upon to preside.
maiden voyage to the Pacific ocean.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice ShefAt a previousmeeting many From Quincy, Mass., the Lurline
fer, has been named valedictorian
questions were asked of the pres- headed south through the Panama
of the senior class of Saugatuck
ent supervisor,George E. Hene- Canal to Hawaii, Australia, New
school by Supt. L. H. Waugh. She
veld, by members of the Citizens’ Zealand, Guinea, Java and China.
has maintained an average of 3.72
party and at this meeting, called The Lurline stopped at Shanghai.
on a basis of 4 honor points. She
by the board, Mr. Heneveld an- Ten Hoor went ashore and by the
is treasurerof the student council,
swered these questions one by one simple expedient of tipping a hotel
member of the Girls’ Glee club and
and an affidavit was also
dramatic class and will take a part
bellhopinsured himself of uninterin the operetta “Lady Francis," and
rupted sleep while the ship sailed
I
I uier, stating that the rejected
a part in the high school play to missions.
away. He admits that he didn’t
'taxes of the township returned by particularlyrare for the chief enIk? given in May. She has served
!
the state was 12.007 per cent inboth as editor and assistant editor , odd Fellows and Relnkahs will HULL \ ND RIFLE AND
gineer.
stead
of
30
per
cent
as
was
charged
on the Televox. In her junior high j have a pie social in the lodge hall
PISTOL CLUB SCORES
Immigration authorities didn’t
by some of the opposition. Rework she won a medal for scholar- on River avenue this Friday at K
jected taxes were higher because think so much of his idea and put
ship. Outside her school work this I o'clock p. m. Followinga proYour Easter
Herman Prins and hi* -..n, Don- of the covert road bonds which him aboard a tramp steamer to
year she has studied German andipianii ;,0(i will he played,
ald. tied for high honors in the were imperative and represented catrh the Lurline at Hong Kong.
music ami assisted in her father's
weekly Holland Rifle dub shoot about one-half of the sum total, it At Yokahama he left the liner and
store. Three years ago she won a
Mr. and Mrs. John H Tripp left Tuesday evening. Both scored 1H1
took a tramp boat to Singapore.
was stated.
high contest for subscriptionsand Wedne-day for Pearline to make
George Straight,oppositioncan- There he lived for several days
now she plans to work her wav their home with their •on-in-law points.
Score* for this week's rifle dub didate. also spoke and asked many with two Americans at an animal
through the University of Michi- and dailghter Mr. and Mr*. John shooting are as follows:1
farm where they were collecting
questions relative to taxation.
gan. Next to class honors is Miss Dyke. Mr. and Mrs. Tripp moved
Don PiTti* 1X1, Herman Prins The gatheringwas very posi- specimens for the St. Louis zoo.
Kathleen Van Leeuwen, daughter to Pearlinebecause of the illness of
1X1. William Dyken 172. James tive that US-31 should be mainThen he continued to Calcutta,
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Van Leeu- Mrs. Tripp.
WoldringHid, Bud Prins Hid, J. W. tained and by nil means retained Benares, Cawnpore and Lucknow,
wcn. She had an average of 3.20.
...... . Agra and the Taj Mahal and LaShe has attended this school from
Born to Rev. and Mrs. Russell Chamberlain Hid, Eugene Vandcr and a committeewill be appointed
Vusse Ido, Jack Van Hoff ]d4, Rus- to co-operate with
committee hore. Turning southwest he folthe primary grade* and for twelve Damstra of Minaville.New York,
sell Dyke Hi4. Howard Working from the city of Holland to see lowed the trail of Alexander the
years has walked more than two on March 27. a daughter, Ann MarHil. Fred Van Slooten loo, Her- whether this vexing road question Great over the desert into Jarachi
miles each way and has kept on the garet. Rev. Damstra. who is pashonor roll for perfect attendance. tor of the FloridaReformedchurch man Meppdink l.r»f), John Kleis can he straightened out. Anyway on India's western shore and at
She Is a member of the glee Huh in Minaville, is the son of Mr. and loo. Ted Wyma 155. Stanley Lover this is the last public meeting and Bombay boarded the mail steamer
154. George Louwsma IIP, Paul the election i* next Monday.
which spent two weeks in the Araand will take part in the school Mrs. David Damstra of this city.
(i
Danielson 144, John Danielson 111,
bian Sea and the Persian Gulf beJohn Kammcraad 111, Lloyd Cobb
fore reaching Basra at the mouth
143. Alex Barnum 110. Harold
of the Tigris and the Euphrates.
Schaap 135, Ken Woldring 135,
He visited cities known to Bible
James Van Landegcnd 131. Ar-tudents;Ur of the Chaldees, Bab(’
Is
nold Datema 130, RussellKleis 12X,
ylon, Kish, Bagdad and others.
ill
Franklin Van Alsburg 120. E. L.
Then ho went into northern Iraq,
Hall 117. Gordon Klomparens 100
194 River Ave.
to Nineveh and to Kirkuk, where
I-eonardVandcr Ploeg 07.
he got a job with a British oil comButt Half ib
Pistol scores are John Klei* 220.. vi’ltll
I IS DEADLINE FOR pany supervising a fleet of new
Ideal
\N illiam Dyken 212, John Karne1
We
carry
Swift’s
Premium,
Wilson Certified
PRESENT
SET-UP;
RELIEF
American trucks built especially
raad 211. .1 W. Chamberlain200.
WORK TO CONTINUE
for those who prefer these brands
I for 49c i:
for desert travel.
James Van Landegcnd 107. Ru**dl
memorialservice honoring the life
of Miss Minnie Brenckman, who
in her will left to the club her home
on Butler street for a club house
and library; also her books and

EASTER

war(|s

VALUES
GALORE

Menu with

Begin

ARMOUR'S MELROSE

'

SHANK
HALF

/

Ottawa County

W A Work

PECK’S DRUG STORE

....

Kotex

16c Center ib 25c

•

Dog Food

^

Dyke 102. Ted
ley Lnyer 175.

Ace Magnesia Tooth Paste
Palmolive Soap 5c Castoria
Rubber Gloves
50c

Wyma

1X()

and Stan

\N KNDl R \N( F. DR|\ KR
TO DRIVE FOR 100 HOURS

"<>M

Mis* Dana iHabc) Fvan*. famou* enduranceauto driver from

[Agency for Willards Tablets]

".

To Be Reduced

Hffi83HS2i3E2SS8iHHffi38i Indianapolis, will stage an automobile endurance test in Holland and
Ottawa county beginning Tuesday
afternoon and continuing for four
days, and will drive 100 hours m
more handcuffed to the wheel of a
Ford The local police department
i“C,» o » i i
ha* been requestedto handcuff
Mi** Evans at the start of the
test and to unlock the cuff* at the

,v

finish.

Prizes will he awarded to any
individualsup to three people who
•tay awake in the ear with Mi**
Evans for the whole trip, a nnn'Hip. non-'lecpdrive. A prize will
he awarded to anyone seeing the
ear come to a complete stop.
Even tire* will he changed while
the ear i* in motion, sponsor* of
the te>t declare.

This exhibition is being sponsored by M.
Langeveld, Inc.,
authorized Ford dealers in Holland
and other business firm* in the

D

city.

bee

ThisWeek

Curtain Sale

1

Fgg', dozen
Bultor fat

48 inch Lace Pane), 79c each.

Boof

New

1.25 special 95c pair.

2

pair

-8c
5-5
.. 7-8c
6-7c
13-1 4c
... 6-7c

....

'4

9-10c
10-1 Ir

.10c
9r

Geese, Ib

cup

pair

dot. 98c pair. All ivory, cushion
pair.

2 lb average

f 10c

Grain Markets

Wheat
Rye

R5r

Corn, bushel
Oat*

54c
40c

50c

.....

Hide Market.

Extra wide ruffled curtains, colored cush-

dot curtain, 89c

7-8r
7

Ducks, Ih

tains 1.95 value, all ivory or ecru, cush-

ion

heifers)

Chickens, leghorns
Chickens,hv. 5 lb. and over

Betsy Ross [deep llounce] bedroom

dot. Special 1.49

and

...

pair

Broiler*.

ion

15c

22c

Spring Lamb
Mutton .

Net— 79c

Fine Weave, Boston

(*t«'ors

Pork, light
Pork, heavy
Veal. No. 1
Veal, No.

Novelty weave [heavy net]

Heavy Boston Net— 89c

Markets

Hone

Hides
Beef Hides
Calf Skins, country

$1.00

olf all labor under CWA by April 1. hind another, they sounded like so
The city hall employes are at work many planes in action. I had a
this week hut authoritiesdid not small car of my own, carrying
know whether the end of the week emergency suppliesand rations and
would lie determined as Thursday, either led the way or followed bepayday, or Saturday the end of the hind, according to the land. Frequently the trucks broke down or
month.
Work relief will take the place became stuck in the sands with
of CWA and officials have not yet their sixty ton loads, and it was
been instructed as to how the state often days before we would return
from a trip.
w ill carry on the work.
"There also were times when I
A committee hit* been appointed
from the county to include a repre- felt that the trucks could do withsentative of the working class, a out me. Then I would head into
manufacturer and a county official the open space* and investigate anto agree on the wage scales. It is tiquities^some Arab had told me
reported that three men have been about. Especiallyafter a rain it is
chosen by the county administrator, often possibleto pick up antiques
Miss Deborah Voneklasscn,ap- that have been in the sand for
proved by the emergency welfare hundreds of years. There arc
commission. They are Bruno Peter, places no archeologi.'t has visited."
Four months of British rule with
secretary of the Eagle Ottawa
leather company; Carl T. Bowen, Arab drivers was enough, so one
county engineer and Bert Habing. morning he continued to Palmyra,
Baalbek, Beirut and Damascus. In
Holland labor representative.
The tentativeplan appears now Palestine he lived with a Jewish
to he that work will be based on colony on the banks of Halilee, and
the amount of welfare need neces- in Jerusalem he lived in a monassary to an individual or a man and tery within the old walls.
After Christmas in Bethlehem he
his family. The pay will Ik? merely a suhsistancewage. Skilled and went to Egypt, climbed the pyraunskilled labor wages will not be mids and then left for Greece,
changed, it is anticipated,hut the Italy, Switzerland, Germany and
number of working hours will de- Holland.Then he continued to Ix>npend entirelyon the amount fixed don and hack to New York.
Ten Hoor believesit is time he
as necessary to the support of the
devoted attention to his chosen profamily.
He has a box
It is also expected that commit- fession, architecture.
tees will |>e selected in Grand of photographs, a diary full of
Haven and Holland,eligible to con- notes, and an architecturaleducatinue work relief, that will decide tion that he didn’t get out of hook*.
upon future projects. The county
CKNTRAL PARK
road work under CWA was discontinued last week. Such work as is
going on now is being conducted The sympathy of the community
under county supervision. In the goes out to Mrs. George K. Fletchfuture projects will Ik? outlined er whose husband died at the Holthat must Ik* startedand completed; land hospital Wednesday morning.
projects that can Ik? stopped at any
time without future loss, and proCARD OF THANKS
jects that can be stopped and conWe wish to sincerelythank our
tinued at some future time.
neighbor*, friend* and relative*
4 • •
Reports on the renewed employ- who stood by us in our terrible and
ment registrationfor Ottawa untimely bereavement of our loved
county have been issued bv George one, Miss Hilda Kampen. We wish
Barnard, head of the national re- especially to extend thanks to Rev.
employment bureau of Ottawa James Wavers, Rev. Charles Stoppel* of Holland and Rev. E. Tanis
county, showing approximately
of Grand Rapids in officiatingat
total of 1,400.
The number registering in the the funeral services and the fine
local office was X70 which included words of sympathy and courage

4r

resident.* from this city

4r

ity and

Peter Mass Furn. Store

and

vicin-

many

of the surrounding
townships.The Holland office reregistered440 which also included
Holland City and the townships in
that locality. The balance of the
number came from Zeeland, Coopersvilleand other places in the

county where renewals were

10th St. at River Ave.

HOLLAND,

"They were the largesttrucks 1
Termination of CWA throughout
the country is being reflectedin have ever seen,” he said, "and as
the county through orders to null they traveled in convoy, one be-

re-

ceived to facilitate those who lived
at some distance from the central

MICHIGAN

that were spoken by them.

MR. & MRS. JOHN KAMPEN,

OWEN KAMPEN,

SYLVIA KAMPEN.

of the registrationthis
winter wa* 0,000. The renewal registration figure does not mean that
the differencebetween the two figures indicates the number that have

Fresh and Smoked Meats

i

Half,

a A

lb.

Center Slices for Frying; lb.

tie

-

Eggs

Mince

Expires March 31

BIENNIAL SPRING ELECTION

Park Township
found employment, stated Mr Barnard. Many have not renewed regy
istration who are unemployed. He biennial spring election will be
does not expect a full reflection of held in the township of Park at the
those seeking employment of new town halls on
projects.
Monday. April 2, 1934.
It is estimated that employment for the purpose of electingthe folhas been found for 1,1500 persons lowing:
Township Officers:
over the county during the time
One Supervisor; one Clerk; one
the office ha* been established. The
figures are only approximate, stat- Treasurer;one Commissioner of
ed the director, as employment Highway; one Member Board of
changes from time to time and it Review; one Justice of the Peace;
is impossible to keep an accurate four Constables.
check on the exact condition.
The polls of said election will be
Employment in this city has open at 7 o’clock a. m. and will
greatly improved during the past remain open until 6 o’clock p. m.
few months through increased in of said day of election, unless the
duslrial activity, work projectsand board of electioninspectorsshall,
in their discretion,adjourn the
general inctease of business.
o
polls at 12 o’clock, noon, for one
hour.

Buehler Bros., Inc.

for Easter

Ham Hamburg | Oysters

-

Children Share In

ARTHUR WITEVEEN,

Vandcrlaan Will

17c

15c lb. 7c

doz.

Beef Roast

lb.

!

Young and
Tender

soc

lb.

Boiling Beef

lb.

A

qt.

Have You Forgotten?

10c
7c

!

j

COTTAGE BUTTS

2 to 4 Ib nvernen
Cellophane wrapped

,k

22c

,»

1

I

J

SHANKLESS PICNICS

Ducks
Freah dreaaed Swift's

ib 22c

•

21c
fed

LOIN VEAL

LB

„

Milk fed

Rib Veal Chops
Choice quality

ROAST

"SMOOTH AND FRAGRANT"

(3

ib 18c

ROAST

lh

Milk

4C

Fresh dreaaed fowl

BONELESS VEAL
Choice
Cho.ce leg
leg cut.
cut.

Chickens

Premium

Veal Steak

4 to G Ib. average
Cellophane wrapped

-

4c

1

ib 16c

Milk fed

f9

Milk fed

^

BAG 49c)

&

Tho»e who call JEWEL COFFEE tbair favorite Brand
will flock to buy at thi. .pecial LOW PRICE ! Have
you ta.ted JEWEL? Then hurry— buy a tupply today
— and get ready to enjoy farm a. a GOOD coffaa

maker!

25c

Country Club Coffee %
French Brand
Fine, rich and di.tinctiva! Vacuum-packed Full bodied and flavory

HOLLAND}SUGAR

10

iv
^

21c

'

46c

lbs.

BUTTER
2 47c
SPINACH
3 29c
BULK LARD
3 25c
SALAD DRESSING Brand 19c
ALE
LATONIA club GINGER
3 25c
Froeh

Ib.

MichiganMaid

roll

Fancy

No. 2

Country Club

cane

Pure rendered

lb*.

Embai.y

qutrt
jar

24 or.
bottle.

LIME, RICKEY or CARBONATED

WATER -

(Plu. 2c bottle charge)

office.

The peak

Smoked Hams
Butt or Shank

We

also thank those who gave the use
of their automobile* during that
day and also those who thoughtfully remembered with floral tributes. We cannot see you all to
thank you but our hearts are filled
with appreciation.

and Country Club

You've maybe purchased your
new suit, your hat, your shoes—
but how about that tie? Remember it's the tie that com-

Park Township Clerk.

son and three

foster-children
share principallyin the estate of

Expires March 31
Dr. John Vandcrlaan,Muskegon
educator and veteran physician, BIENNIAL SPRING ELECTION
who died last Sunday. The will,
Holland Township
providing for dispositionof an estate valued at upward of $30,000,
Notice is hereby given that the
has been filed for probate.
biennial spring election will be

After cash bequests of $6,500 are
held in the township of Holland at
cared for, a third of the estate goes
the town hall on
Come in and see our selection to Willard P. Vandcrlaan, his son,
Monday, April 2, 1934,
land two-ninths each to Cornelia for the purpose of electing the folof finest neckwear.
Vandcrlaan Bennett, Mabel Vander-i
lowing;
laan Jansen and John Wesley TopTownship Officers:
pen.
One Supervisor; one Clerk; one
Harry C. Schalk is left a cash be- Treasurer;one Commissioner of
quest of $1,600. A sister, Mrs. An- Highway; one Member Board of
for chic nie Workman, is left $2,600 in trust Review; one Justice of the Peace;
to the Hackley Union National and Constables.
hank, and two grandsons, John Edand classy
The polls of said election will be
win and Willard P. Vandcrlaan, Jr., open at 7 o’clock a. m. and will
ery with
are willed $750 each. Three months’ remain open until 6 o’clockp. m.
residence at the Vandcrlaanhome of said day of election, unless the
with her pay continued is provided board of electioninspectorsshall,
Located Waverly Building, for Mn. Katherine Zuitholf, house- In their discretion,adjourn the
keeper.
polls at 12 o’clock, noon, for one
directly east of Model Drug
The Hackley Union bank and

Twinkle

Dessert

6

pkg».

25c

A.iorted flavor.

Swansdown

pkg.

2>

25c

Cake Flour

1

Food

3 E33 Angel
Cake Delicious, light,

Bread
Club
Margate Tea
Raisin

Country

4X

1-lb.

Sugar

pkg»

15c

Jack Fro.t Powdered
tall

can.

17c

Country Club Evaporated

Sweet

Vi-ib. Pkg

Peas

Country
Ih.

Pastry Flour
Country Club

A.

ib io«f

Full of frai.in.

Japan and O’Pekoe

Milk

Easter

r«ch 39c

(fluffy

»ack

25c

Candy Eggs

for

10c

No. 2 enn

No. 5 sieve

Asparagus
Country

sorted flavor.

Club
Club

Pineapple
2
— Standard
Sliced or crushed

BANANAS

cm

No. 2

All green

vrtu..

£9c

pack

4

19c
35c

ORANGES
fO
IDAHO POTATOES 37c
swwMuihrf juic.

IS lb.

bag

Fancy for baking Clean, smooth, uniform in aiaa

pletes the outfit.

Frankfurters
'

-

or

Bologna
11c

Spare Ribs
Shortcuts

lb.

Coffee

KUIPER’S

Lb.
B. B.
Special

m
9

Lbs.

Headquarters
haberdash-

for

Attention Fanners— Sell us your Veal and
Chickens— Highest Prices Paid.

BUEHLER
HOLLAND,

BROS.,

MICH.

Inc.,

PHONE

3551

Asparagus

3

bcHa.

25c

Freth, tender

Carrots

Lemons
Urge

California
Sweet and tender

2

bcha.

9c

All Pricat Subject to

do*.

29c

Iba.

15c

300 sisa

2

Rhubarb
Fancy California

Michigan Z%

Salta

Tax

WILSON

BROS. Trademark.

Store,

West

8th St., Holland Willard P, Yanderlwm are execu-

CHARLES EILANDER,

i

Holland Township Clerk.

KROGER STORES

